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TOWN DADS GET BUSY.

Order Some More Cement Side Walks 

Built and Take off Occu

pation Tax.
Soincune provided a mood warm 

tire for tlie honorable hoard of alder* 
men Tuesday and they Hpent the en
tire afternoon and into the night 
diacnssing the good of the town, and 

out of four or five hours of palaver- 
itig came about titteen minutes of 
tirst-class results. A few laymen 

may be unkind enough to <|ue8lion 
the wisdom of this august body, hut 
no one has had the temerity to say 
that there is anything wrong with its 
wind. The gentlemen are enthu 
siastically in favor of making Artesia 
the .Model City of the west, and each 
one of them can talk on the subject 
a half-day without breaking a thread 
or dropping a stitch.

Some time ago the council passed 
an ordinance compelling the pulling 
tiown of cement sidewalks in front of 
all vacant lots on Main street. This 
was done, and the work looks so good 
that they instructed the city attorney 
to prepare an amendment to the or
dinance saying that all the old wood
en deadfalls originally pul in the 
town should be torn away and uni
form cement walks bo put in from 
one end of the business section to 
the other. Cleveland made the mo
tion and it was seconded by Gage 
and carried unanimously.

Alderman Kunyan then came 
across with a supplimontal motion 
that the law should apply to the Pe
cos V’alley railway right-of-way on 
.Main street, so that pedestrians on 
their way to the depot will not have 
to step off the city’s cement walks 
into mud up to their chins. The 
motion carried and costs will be tax
ed up to the railroad company.

While on the subject, it was or
dered than an ordinance be drafted 
saying what the width and grade of 
sidewalks should be in residencedis 
tricts in the town, so that ai.y enter 
prising citizens who gets tired bog
ging around in the mud may put in 
walks and to insure that they will all 
finally he of uniform width and 
height. It was not prescribed what 
these walks should be built of.

It was ordered by the board that 
substantial crossings be pul down in 
the business section, same to he of 
gravel laid between two pieces of 8x12 
plank.

A committee composed of Kemp 
and Runyan, appointed at a previous 
meeting to employ a legal adviser 
for the municipality, reported that 
the services of J. O. Osburn, Esq., 
had been secured at a salary of twen
ty plunks per month. Messrs. W.
H. Watkins and C. R. Echols ap
peared before the board, asking that 
the occupation tax previously levied 
against blacksmiths be repealed and 
their request was acceded to. The 
occupation tax on the cement stone 
factory was changed from f2o to $10 
per year.

Accounts were allowed as follows: 
John Hchrock, lumber $ .58
Artesia Advocate, printing 2.20 
Hoffman Hardware Co.,
W. T. Bowmin, hauling 
Logan <fe Nabers,

4.00
1.50
7.90

The weather this week has been 
miserable and everbody is glad to 
know that our town council has de
cided to put in street crossings im
mediately Oui new cement side
walks do very little good when a fel
low has to s'.ep off into mud to his 
shoe tops every time a street crossing 
is reached. It is evident that the 
town trustees will do the square 
thing all ’round if we will only give 
them time.

Trade at Home.
.\n article elsewhere in the .Vdvo- 

eate tells of a man who did not buy 
a imggy from a mail order house and 
why. It was handed in by a local 
inen hanl in .\rtesia and is published 
because we thoroughly agree with 
the sentiments therein expressed. 
The article could have gone further, 
however, and still had our approba
tion. It could have suggested that 
the local dealers who are henetitted 
by such publication should buy their 
office stationary from home printing 
oflices and thereby help siip|H>rt the 
paper that does the free advertising 
for them. What is sauce for the 

I goose should be sauce for the gander. 
Since Artesia was in her swadling 

j clothes, the Advocate has talked in
cessantly for everything in it. We 
arc entirely within the truth when 
we say that people have been induc
ed thereby to come here and spend 
their money. ‘Artesia” has been 
the burden of our sung early and 
late, in season and out of season— we 
have been an unprejudiced hand 
maiden for the community at large— 
and yet there are so-called business 
men who pretend to have the inter
ests of the rommuiiity at heart who 
will use ofHce stationery with baking 
powder ads all over the face of it, 
just because its cheaper than we can 
do the printing fur. Then they get 
hut because the home printer di>esn’t 
patronize them more. Its very true 
that the home merchant helps to 
build a town, but what about the 
home printer? Do you remember how 
much Clark & Courts, or Levy, of 
lndi.mapolis, or the Diamond Bak
ing Powder Company gave to the 
erection of Artesia’s churches or how 
much they have contributed toward 
paying taxes in this community? Eh! 
It seems to ns that consisleney, if not 
good business judgment, would sug
gest the idea of recif>rocity to the 
fellow who spemis his money for out- 
of-town printing. There are two 
classes of people we do not believe 
in patronizing—the out-of-town mail 
order houses and the fellow who 
sends away for his printing. Its a 
poor rule that won’t work both ways.

The Advocate in Demand.
Our city contemporary, the Ros

well Record, finds much that is good 
in the columns of the Advocate and 
is u isellish enough to sav so. The 
following flattering note was received 
from the managing editor Monday: 

Roswell, N. M., Dec. 11, 1905. 
Editor Advocate, Artesia, N, M.

Dear Sir:—
You will probably recall 

that I once had to ask you to send 
the Record your paper, as 1 had not 
been receiving it. Well, now, 1 want 
to ask how in thunder you expect me 
to get along with only one copy of it. 
I enclose the remains of last week’s 
issue to show what happened to it— 
and you will observe for yourself how 
badly needed is such a paper as yours 
as an assistant to an editor who wants 
to keep up with things in the Lower 
Valley.

Yours truly.
G ko . a . P u c k e t t .

.Managing Editor Daily Record.

Iti F"airest Artesia
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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Lucky Hardwicke.
E. F. Hardwicke is proprietor of 

another big well this wedk, .iiid it is 
indeed a crack-a-jack— easily the lar
gest well in the Pecos Valley north 
of Artesia. It was brought in by 8. 
A. Butler and is running a good six 
feet over six-inch casing. The well 
is seven miles north of town, one 
mile south of Cottonwood and is less 
than 800 feet deep. The land it will 
water is exceptionally fine. Hard
wicke and Butler have been holding 
a mutual congratulation parly all 
week.

A second hand buggy and harness 
for sale. This ofhee.

What it Has Done and is Doing for the 

Ipbuiiding of the Artesia 

Country.
The business of the banking houses 

I shows the pulse beats of any com
munity. They are the vessels through 
which the life-blood of commercial 
prosperity courses and a never-failing 
indicator of conditions. They arc 
appreciated as necessities in any 
town and often, by reason of individ
ual worth and integrity, become a 
source of pride. The Advocate has 
no hesitancy in saying that this is so 
of the First National Bank of Aite- 
sia. It was orgauiaad soietbiug 
over two years ago and opened fur 
business February 2, l ‘.K)4, before Ar
tesia was possessed of a railway sta
tion, schools, churches or any of 
those evident necessities of a live 
town. To look back now, it seems 
that the promoters of the First Na
tional must have been e.idowed with 
prophetic vision, as well as far-reach
ing business judgment. Its walls 
were the d.st bricks laid in this part 
of the Pecos Valley and as its grace
ful contour raised above a landscape 
of virgin soil, with no support save 
the problematical future, the scene 
was just the least bit incongruous to 
the must optimixtic of us. An ambi
tious and enthusiastic community at 
once rallied around this timous bul
wark and a future hope has been 
made a present reality. ' The bank 
has established a reputation for re
liability and conservatism and kept it, 
until today it is recognized as one of 
the pillars of Ariesia’s business struc
ture. It has been a leader in every 
movement looking to the final wel
fare of the town and many an indi
vidual cheerfully testides to the as
sistance the p’irst National has ren
dered in the development of our ag
ricultural interests. Its business has 
steadily grown and has reached such 
proportions that it now requires all 
the lime of three persons with the 
aid of typewriter and adding machine, 
whereas during the first few months 
of its life one man, with his pen, con
stituted the working force. A spe
cial feature of its activity has been to 
show the young man the value of a 
bank account, and it now has upon 
its books, as depositors, the names of 
many who are carrying their first ac
count.

The officers of the First National 
Bank have exhibited their confidence 
and interest in the Artesia country 
in a substantial way. S. VV’. Gilbert, 
president, and R. M. Ross, cashier, 
have each bored wells and put in 
cultivation fine farms on the Penas- 
co; John 8. Major, vice-president, is 
developing a splendid place south
east of town, and Edw. F. Phillips, 
assistant cashier, is proprietor of a 
fine well and ranch a lew miles north.

Thus it will be seen that these gentle
men are standing to shoulder in the 
ranks of those who are goingto make 
the .\rtesiii country a future garden 
spt'l. The splendid patronage ac
corded the First National testifies to 
the fact that their elforts are appre
ciated. Their methods of banking 
ate on a high plane of conserva
tism and will stand investigation

Mr. Logan a Candidate.
\ number of friends of Hubert 8. 

Logan, of this city, authorize the .\d- 
vocate this week to present his name 
to the voters of Eddy county as a 
candidate for tax assessor, subject to 
the Democratic primaries in the 
spring. It is a pleasure for us to do 
so, as we feel that Mr. Logan is a 
man well fitted for the place and 
one in whom can bo placed Hie ut
most confidence. He was a citizen 
hero before Artesia was on the map 
and contributed a lot of valliant 
work toward making the toa'n what 
it is. He was chosen as the first 
magistrate of this [irecinct, which 
office he had held acceptably to all 
until forced to resign in order to give 
his wife the benefit of a change of 
climate. He is now back in the 
ranks of Artesia workers and will 
have an army of v<»lunteers at his 
back in the race for assessor. He is 
a graduate of Hill’s Business Col
lege, Waco, Texas, and is in every
way fitted to fill the place to which 
he aspires.

Lodge Officers Elected.
Artesia Lodge Knights of Pythias 

elected new ofticeis last Saturday 
night as follows: Jay C. Idler, C. C.; 
H. C. Nimifz, V. C.; J. E. Swepston 
Prelate; R. -M. Ross, M. 'V., E. N 
Skaer, .M. A.; Lee McIntosh, K. of 
R. 8.; F. Lesley, .M F ; 8. B. 
Dyer, M. E.; G. M. Danner, I. G.; 
Chas. 8 Davis, O. G.

“ ENGINEER IDLER TURNS RANCHMAN. ’

A Terre Hautan Who is Pleased and 

Prosperous in the Great Ar
tesia Country.

There comes to the .advocate of
fice this week a copy of the Terre 
Haute (Iiid.j Gazette of Nov. 2tj, 
which contains two large views taken 
from photographs in the .\rtesia 
Country. They are scenes on the 
Win. Idler ranch north of town. In 
one, the genial proprietor is water
ing his horses beside a fine artesian 
well and the other shows him stand
ing in an open field with a back
ground of corn ten feet high. .\< 
coiiipanying the pictures, the Gazette 
says of .Mr. Idler:

One of the oldest and best known 
engineers on the .-̂ t. Louis division 
of the Vandalia line and one of 
Terre Haute’s former citizens ha- 
been heard from recently on his 
ranch in New .Mexico, Win. Idler, 
belter known as ‘-Baldy,” left this 
city in 1!H)3 for .\rtesia. New Mexico, 
where ho had taken np a claim of 
ov«-r 800 acres. For uhont 20 years 
.Mr. Idler run an engine on the Van- 
(taliii road, and was found by the 
company to be one of the best engi
neers that ever pulled a throttle. He 
made his home in this city and was 
well know n by all Terre Haute rail
road peo(de as well as many of the 
citizens. He was also a great worker 
ill one of the local churclies.

In u letter received by one of his 
friends the other day .Mr. Idler stat
ed that everything was on the boom 
where he is, and the land which he 
bought for $2 50 per acre when he 
went there, he has now teen ofiered 
$-')0 per acre for. In the past few 
years the population of Artesia has 
grown from 800 to 2,000. In the 
past year he stated that there had 
been tliree new cburcbes, one new 
school bouse, seven new business 
houses and a large number of otlier 
buildings erected. He also said that 
concrete walks bad been laid over 
about half of the city and that a 
large electric plant was under con- 
siuction.

Mr. Idler hae quite a nice farm 
close to .\rtesia, o i which are two of 
ttie be.si flowing wells in that part of 
the country’. One of the wells 
throws a stream of water from a six 
inch pipe, three feet in the air. The 
well is shown in one of the pictures 
sent in his letter. He stated that 
they were very successful in their 
farming this season and that their 
crops weie fine. He said they ex
pected the largest receipts this year 
that they have yet received.

They are going to rent their farm 
next year and move into the city, 
and, as “ Baldy” expressed himself, 
rest for a few years. He stated that 
he would not put his farm on the 
market yet, for he was sure he would 
get more out of it later on.

Want Water.
The citizens of Gallup did what 

was expected, they voted for a water 
supply sufficient for the needs of the 
city. Tuesday the bond election was 
hehl and after the polls close! it 
was found out 76 to 7 were for the 
bonds and water.

The trustees cf the Baptist church 
of Artesia bought from the B<jard of 
Directors Monday the old school 
building in Blair .\ddition, and will 
move to the church lots on the cor
ner of Grand and Rose avenues. It 
will be remodeled and made into a 
commodious house cf worship.

J. C. Elliott this week sold 160 
acres of watered land, seven miles 
northwest of town to Thomas 8aud- 
ham, of Roswell. The same gentle
man also bought from C. J. Moore 
160 acres between Dayton and Lake- 
wood.

A “ Model Market" Indeed.
Artesia at last has a market in 

which the town can take a juslifiabie 
pride and which it is a pleasure to 
patronize. It is the ‘‘ .Model Market” 
on .Main street conducted by that 
well known stockman, 8. P. Henry. 
Everything good to eat can be found 
here that is kept in any city market 
and it is served in first class style. 
And there is plenty of it. .A custo
mer never has to do with a tough or 
poor piece of meat, because Mr. Hen
ry gives his personal attention to the 
business and sees that the fattest, 
juiciest of beef, pork, mutton, etc., is 
always on the hooks. He keeps what 
the trade demands— if it isn’t in 
stock he gets it. The Model has 
beef, pork, mutton, bologna, hog’s 
head cheese, home made mince meat, 
kettle rendered laid, sausage, fresh 
oysters, pig’s feet, wild ducks and 
turkeys in season, and in fact, what
ever you want. A telephone call 
will bring to your doors the best in 
the shop. A gasoline engine has 
been installed this week with which 
tu grind sausage. Go around and 
visit the Model Market. You will 
enjoy eating meats that come from 
such a clean, well-ordered place.

■'V.
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‘business Is wai,*' says a tnagrazine 
rlter, aod Gea Sherman told ua what 

Is.

*^an a husband be cruel to hla wile 
¥y too much kindnesa?" Well, few 
kuabands are.

The principal thinp; noticeable 
about women’s attire this fall la its 
■ultlfariousneaa.

A Cblcai^o pugilist la writing popular 
songs. Prize fighting is a fearfully de- 
■oralizing pursuit.

We knew it would come some day. 
Somebody wants photography taught 
ta the public schools.

Sergius W itte, after looking over 
Kew York City, declared it a ’ ’clearing 
kouse of undigested nationalities.”

kllsa Susan P. Fowler of Vineland, 
N. J., has worn trousers for fifty 
years, and expects to die with them 
on.

As Rockefeller says, money is not 
the only thing in the world. Th< re 
are mumps, measles and banana 
ak ias

People say they might as well be 
kong for a sheep as a iamb, but that 
only shows lack of discrimination in 
appetite.

Kissing may be dangerous, as that 
doctor says, but you may have noticed 
that more people haven’t died from 
It than have.

Courts uphold a BulTalo man who 
put a rattrap in his trousers pocket 
and caught his wife. Dissenting opin
ion filed by wife.

Diamonds have gone up again, but 
this is a hardship that Isn't likely to 
bother the man whose last year’s coal 
hUl is still unpaid.

No one need have any difficulty In 
Identifying New York after this. It 
ta the town that bolds the world’s 
baseball championship.

The wages o f sin remain the sam e 
as heretofore, but frequently the sin
ner has to wait a long time to gel 
what is coming to him.

An old man used a "want ad.”  to 
get a wife and then he paid 150.000 
to get rid o f her. She will testify that 
“ want ads ” bring results.

The latest report o f the coming irar 
liage o f King Alfonso is semiofiicially 
denied. When you get your invitation 
to the wedding you’ll be sure.

Harry Liberty Is In Jail at Burling 
ton, V t„ charged with stealing a 
horse. Somehow the pun suggested 
by his name doesn’t come out right.

A  woman is suing for divorce from 
her husband on the ground that be 
hasn’t taken a bath for twenty-two 
years. Naturally she wants to duck 
him.

Now that they have fixed up a rap
prochement between France and Ger
many the sultan o f Morocco will 
awake to the fact that the drinks are 
on him.

The "anesthetic highball”  is likely 
to become popular, but many chronic 
sufferers will continue to take the 
highball without the anesthetic at
tachment

A Connecticut man went out to haul 
his lobster pots, and came hack with 
a live deer. Here, here! Stop that! 
I f  this keeps on, we shall all be in th-j 
dizzy bouse.

A Pittsburg man who is the father 
o f fourteen boys ha.s adopted a little 
gjrl. This case would seem to upset 
the theory that hope springs eternal 
In the human breast.

B U R N S ’ R E A L  C L A IM  T O  F A M E

It Is kind and considerate on the 
part o f Mr. Edison, but the obstinate 
people of this co” utry will go on 
pounding their ears and clogging 
their Intakes as heretofore.

A farmer in Berks county. Pa., aged 
90, has hla third set of natural teeth. 
Imagine the trouble Uncle .Methuselah 
may possibly have had, with thirty or 
more experiences in cutting teeth.

Maybe the ameer o f Afghanlet.iii 
really needs the dentist whom he has 
summoned from a distance and may 
be vhis is merely his wily oriental 
way of bidding for the world’s sym
pathy

A new $10 counterfeit *a In circula
tion which we are told may be dis
tinguished by its size, being longer 
than tne genuine note. What is want- 
ad Is a |10-bill that will not merely 
look looger, but last longer •

D u m fr ie s ' T ra d it io n  E xp la in s  W h y  
Poet Is So W e ll Beloved.

Booth Tarkinglon was talking a t '^ tt , 
Burns, whose poetry he admires.

” In a beer ball one night,’ ’ he said— ; 
” ln such a beer hall as 1 describe In the , 
early chapters of ’The Conquest o f Ca- 1 
naau’— I saw a bust of Burus. i

" I  turned to a young man and said. '
" ’Who is that?’ I
"  ’Burns,’ ho answered witrout hesl-'

tatlon. i
“  ‘And what,’ I asked, aid Bums do 

to entitle him *.o a bust?’
“ ’Why, he— he— oh. he died,’ said 

the young man, yawning.
•’But Lis companion was a Fcot. This 

Scot, as he filled his whisky glass, 
sneered and said:

” Burns’ death alone wouldn’t have 
sutllced for his commemoration In 
bronze and marble. Burns was a poet, 
gentlemen. Furthermore, he was a 
good fellow. Let me tell you some
thing that should endear him to such 
minds as yours.

“ ‘Once, in Dumfries. Burns had the 
Job of gauger. He went about from 
public house to public house, seeing 
that a good, pure grade of whisky was 
served. And he was supposed, too, to 
keep his eye open for unlicensed 
houses— to see that no speak easies, as 
we called them, nourished In Dum
fries.

” ‘And did he do it? Did he, indeed? 
There’s a fond Dumfries tradition that, 
sneaking hurriedly into the back door 
of a prosperous speak-easy one after
noon, Burns whispered excitedly to the 
owner, a widow:

“ “ ’Kate, woman, are ye-mad? The 
supervisor and me will be raidin' ye 
In half an hour.”  ' ”

N o t Such a Bad W o rld .
The world is belter than it was— 

better and wiser. There is m ire 
charity, more rational religion, more 
money spent for moral, educational, 
charitable and humarly helpful pur- 
poaes than ever before. The people 
as a whole, high and low, live better, 
have more comforts and conveni
ences and luxuries— are better housed, 
better clothed, better fed, better edu- 
catcKl than their ancestors were. 
While this is an era of great develop
ment o f wealth, the accumulation of 
great fortunes, the exploitations o f , 
many schemes of graft and greed, the 
people are not mere money worship
ers. Dishonest men and worshipers' 
of the golden calf have always exist- i 
ed. They are more quickly and ruth-1 
lessly exposed and condemned than 
ever before. The world is not grow-1 
Ing worse. It is growing better. i 
Senator Hoar was sane In his b e lie f, 
that “ to-day is better than yesterday ' 
and that to-morrow will be better | 
than to-day.”— Nashville, Tenn., Amerl- i 
can. I

T H E  C U R IN G  OF C O N S U M P T IO N .

G rea t W o rk  B e ing  Done In N ew  Y o rk  
Post-G raduate  H o sp ita l.

For the benefit of poor consumptives 
unable to leave their work, or to go 
from home to a more congenial cli
mate, the New York Post-Graduate 
Hospital some years ago set apart a 
portion of its free dispensary. Some 
of the methods employed arc desciibed 
in Pearson’s.

The patients report at the hospital 
twice dally, and these dally gatherings 
give the physicians in charge ” an op
portunity to cross-examine the pa
tients. to correct their faults o f living 
and instruct them how to make the 
most of their moans. The patients 
are bidden to eat ail they ran of 
wholesome food, allowing an interval 
of five hours between meals. Things 
specifically barred are tea, coffee, co 
coa, chocolate, vinegar, alcohol in any 
form, beef tea and meat extracts, it 
is preferred that the patients do not 
use tobacco. Fresh air and cloanlinesi 
of person and surroundings are insist
ed upon. Frequently the patient’s oc
cupation will not permit of his con- 
troling his supply of air during the 
day, but he must sleep with his win
dows wide open in all kinds o f weath
er. Why do we hear all this talk 
about the great necessity of fresh air 
In curing consumption? The reason 
is that heat and energy are convertible 
terma; that if the fat you take into 
your system is to be utilized as energy 
it must be kindled, and that to kindle 
anything you must have oxygen, which 
is found in proper quantity only in 
air that Is fresh. Women patients who 
wear corsets must take them off.”

Besides being Instructed as to the 
method of cure, the patients are 
taught that "the curing o f a cause of 
tuberculosis depends as much, if not 
more, upon the determination and will 
o f the patient as upon the skill o f the 
physician.”

Some heroic struggles are made b| 
some of the patients who are deter
mined to get well. The writer tells ol 
one poor woman who, with both lungs 
affected and a cavity in her cheat, sat 
bundled up a whole winter in a room 
with the windows wide open, while 
she sewed with fingerless gloves, blow
ing on her hands now and then to re
lieve the numbness. Her perseverance 
was happily rewarded with recovery.

In d iv id u a l D r in k in g  Cups.
An educational Journal contains a 

warning against the common drinking 
cup in school, as a means of Infective 
contact. The children should be in
structed to provide themselves with 
individual drinking cups. Parents 
must be given to understand that if 
the child does not have a drinking 
cup It will not be possible to drink in

bool. The mouth of every consump- 
i.ve contains the germs o f the dis
ease, and the transference of these 
germs from flie sick to the healthy 
child by means of the common drink
ing cup is the easiest accident possi
ble.

E n o rm o u s  N ava l Expensea.
In putting from 14,000,000 to |7,000,- 

000 into the construction of a battle
ship nations are practically putting 
that amount into an eggshell which 
may be crushed and ruined at a touch. 
Commodore Oliver Hazard Perry won 
a memorable victory, very important 
in its results, with a fleet o f ships 
which seventy days before his fight 
had been standing as living trees on 
the shores of Lake Erie. That was 
not so far back in the history of the 
nations. Now it takes four years to 
build a battleship and fifteen minutes 
perhaps, to destroy it. We call this 
progress, but the Joy of the nations 
over peace suggests that the world’* 
attention may presently become cen 
tered on another sort of progress.- 
New York Mali.

Rainin' In de Cohn.
Ktn j’ou smell de sweet, walim odah In l 

de brfeze fum o'ah de flel's? i
Does you ketch a whiff o' ret fume dat de 

noddin’ cohnetaiks yfel's?
Fum de mols’ thick ilcfine.“s of it you I 

kin tell as sho’s yo' born ;
Dat de long dry spell am broken an’ it's ' 

rainin' In de cohn.

Oh, de rustle and de patter of de rain dat | 
hits de leaves!

An’ de welcome of de cool south win' dat ! 
o’ah de cohnflel's breaves. ]

To’ h<art fills up with gladness an’ you ■ 
quits dein thoughts fohlnhn. |

Fob you feels de Lawd Is « ith you, sence i 
it's rainin’ in de cohn. j

De tassel-plumes seem censers swingin' i 
incense thu de air;

Tou kin close yo ’eyes sn’ listen an’ dey's > 
music e very whet e.

Do heaven's sweetnrss cornin’ down, all ' 
earthly troubles gone!

Foh, glory hallelujah, it’s a-ralnln' In de 
cohn!

—Harris Merton Lyon In Judge.

Content.
Along about this time o' year 

The while I set a-blinkin'
In the warm sunshine here,

I always git to thinkin’
The old farm ain’t so bad a placa 

But what I feel some pity
FTir the dumb foola tbet's In the racs 

Fur gold down in the city.

You don’t ketch me a-prayln’ God 
To better my condition.

I only want my flishin rod 
An' time to go a-flshin’.

I got a shirt, a pair o' pants.
Coat, hat an' appetite;

I know the fish an’ all their ha'nta 
An’ where they're like to bite.

An’ all the clo’es I want Is what 
■\VI11 keep off chill and shiver

■While I'm a-settin’ on this spat— 
The best along the river.

Ketch me a-combln’ of my hair 
An' wearln' cuffs an’ collars!

1 wouldn’t be a millionaire 
Fur seven hundred dollars!

—Catholic Standard and Times.

S tuden ts  to  H e a r Fam ous G erm an.
Dr. Wilhelm Oatwald of I.«ipzig, 

who under the new management by 
which Harvard and Germany will ex
change professors is to lecture at 
Cambridge for half the coming aca
demic year, is casentlally a leader of 
men. He has the personal magnetism 
which attracts and inspires people; he 
Is always a little in advance o f the 
majority and he has the power o f ex
pressing himself in such a way as to 
Interest and convince others. His in
fluence is not confined to his pupils. 
There Is probably no man living 
whose opinions have so much imme
diate weight in the world of chemists 
as does that of Osfwald.

Appreciate American Officers.
First Lieut. Henry L. Harris and ' 

Second Lieut. Morton Russell, for- ■ 
merly of the Twenty-secord United 
States Infantry, will receive |7,000 
and >5,000 a year, respectively a s ' 
colonel and major In the Chineaa | 
a n u y . . I

W h a t He W a n te d  to  Be.
The young woman of the family was 

sitting on the front porch with her 
caller and Bobble, her little brother. 
A fire department wagon went by on 
the way back from some small blaze.

"Bobbie,”  said the young man, 
wouldn’t you like to be a fireman 
when you get big?”

"Naw ,” grunted Bobby,
"Would you like to be a policeman?” 
"Naw .”
"W hat would you like to be?”
" I  want to be a worthless blockhead 

like pop sez you is an’ own a auter- 
mobile like you,” grunted the small 
boy.— Kansas City Times.

D id  N ^ t~ M in d  T r if le s .
Two Englishmen meeting on the 

Strand, one said to the other;
“ Ah, I hear you arc to be congrat

ulated! Is it true you are engaged 
to one of the Musgrave twins?”

"Yes, thanks! I have that pleasure.” 
"But,”  said the first, "they are so 

exactly alike I should think it would 
be difficult to tell them apart.”

"But, my dear boy, I don’t try to.”
R ussian W h ite  F lag .

The white flag which was hoisted 
on the Russian destroyer Biedotl 
when Admiral Rojestvensky surren
dered to the Japanese, has been sent 
to Toklo. It was a tablecloth in the 
wardroom, the size being about nine 
by five feet. It will be placed on ex* 
Mbitlon in the military museum at 
Toklo.

S W O H B  A T  S E C H E T A - R y  S T A / I T O / f

About every one in Portland—in 
fact, ail over the state o f Maine— 
knew "lAJng John” ' Holmes, some
times called "Swearing John Holmes,” 
for he was also one of the largest 
hearted of men, and was not awed by 
wealth or position.

This story about him was related 
by the Hon. William Pitt Fessenden. 
He said during the first year of the 
civil war Holmes was in Washington 
looking for something to do, while 
he was in the United Stgtes Senate. 
He was in Secretary Stanton’s office 
one day, and Stanton said: " I am 
looking for a good man to buy horses 
in New England for the army; can 
you recommend any one for the posi
tion?’’ Fessenden said he could, as 
one of his townsmen was in Wash
ington looking for employment, aud a 
better Judge of horses was not to be 
found in the country. Stanton’s re
ply was: "Send him in to see me 
and I win give him a place”

Fessenden sent for Holmes and 
gave him a note to Stanton, The next

day Secretary Stanton sent to th« 
Senate for Fessenden to come to his 
office at once. On bis arrival Stan
ton turned to him and said: “ Fes
senden, for heaven’s sake what did 
you mean by sending that man Hol
mes to me? I must tell you of the 
interview. I heard a commotion in 
the outer office, and in came this 
giant with these words, ‘Where in 
h—1 is this old Stanton?’ I turned 
and said, ‘I am Secretary Stanton.' 
‘Well, here is a letter from Pitt Fes
senden. What in h—I do you want 
of me?’ and the n a string of oaths 
such as I never heard from any one 
before. I could not stop him, and 
could only say, ‘ I will see Mr. Fessen
den,’ and now I want to know why 
you sent him hero.”

Fessenden’s reply was: "You want
ed a man to buy horses, and he la 
your man.”

Holmes got the Job. and continued 
as the government agent during the 
war, with credit to himself and the 
office.

J ^ A T I V E  T l E L I C I O / f  O F  S I A M

The Rev. W. C. Dodd, who is sta
tioned as a missiorary in the Laos 
country, north of Siam, under the 
Presbyterian Foreign Board, has sent 
to friends in this country a report of 
an interview he recently had with 
Kun Turn, native chief at the head 
of eight villages. Kun Turn talks of 
the native religion, and says that his 
people do rot worship ghosts and 
spirits, as do many of the Siamese, 
but that (hey believe in one God, 
who inhabits the ethereal expanse. 
He Is creator of all, including the hu- 
,nian race. According to this religion, 
the original man and woman had three 
sons. The oldest was ancestor of the 
Asiatic people. The second took to 
wife a monkey and was ancestor of 
the white race, which is consequently 
active, energetic and cunning, too 
much for their other brethren. The 
youngest son was ancestor o f the 
black race.

Ail the brothers originally wor
shiped God and had a book from him.

I V E A S  O F  • • C H E E T J / f C ’

Judge Henry A. Shiite has a charac
teristic boy story in the October Amer
ican Magazine. Plupy read a paper on 
“ Cheetlng," in which the following oc
curs:

” I guess most everybody cheets 
some, sometimes somebody conies to 
the bouse whitch nobody wants to see 
and Aunt Sarah will say, for mersy 
sakes Joanna there conies that dredfiil 
woman but when she comes in they 
say they are auful glad to see her and 
make her take of her things and stop 
to super and they put on the best 
china and have gelly and hot biskit, 
so one day 1 asked Aunt Sarah if that 
wasent cheetlng and Aunt Sarah she 
said perhaps it was, but if we didn’t 
do enny wlrse cheetlng than make 
peeple feel pretty good she gessed It 
wasent very bad cheetlng.

"They is other kinds of cheetlng 
two. once me and Beany was filing

Q V A L I T X  T H A T  W l / f S  S V C C E S S

Mr. Grimshaw, one of whose daugh
ters was about to be married, decided 
that among other presents be would 
give her a fine sewiLg machine. With 
this purpose in mind he stopped at 
a shop while on his way home one aft
ernoon, and inspected the latest and 
best styles of machines, but thought 
It best to be in no hurry, and went 
away without having made a pur
chase. A day or two later his daugh
ter surprised him by telling him that 
a man had called at the house and 
left a machine as a sample, promis
ing to call and take it away again if 
the lady of the house did not wish to 
buy It. "But it’s Just exactly the kind 
I want, papa,”  she said. “ If you are 
going to give me a sewing machine 1 
would rather have that one than any 
other.” "W ell, child," he responded 
"then we’ll let It stay.” The next 
morning he called at the address giv-

The belief is that the white brother 
and his family were had, and were , 
sent away from the others, taking the 
book with them. Other writings were 
revealed to those who remained but 
most of the revelations have been de
stroyed. To the people of Kun Turn 
IASS given two great pillars of stone. 
These they were instructed to protect 
and preserve. They were also instruct
ed to keep alien people out of their 
country, but were told in a revelation 
to submit to the British. The stone pil- ik. 
lars are to be guarded until God ap
pears in human form. This they ex
pect soon to occur. The ancient 
legend, told thus briefly, fits well with 
the return of the white race with a 
book, the Bible, and this native ch ief 
says that he and many others wait to 
see how it shall fare with those who 
have become Christians, in order that 
they may Judge whether the religion 
with a book was really their primeval 
religion and the book the one taken 
from them so long ago.

and all of a sudden Beany began to- 
hold on to his stumock as if he was 
sufering feerful and when a feller is ^  
flting and holds on to his stumock, it ^  
aint fair to hit enny more than it is to 
hit him when he is down, and so 1 
stopped and leaned over to see if he 
was hurt and Beany stratened up and 
hit me a feerful paist in the eye and 
blackened it and so i got licked that 
time.

"Beany he thaught it was a pretty 
good trick to play on me and i thaught j 
80 two after I got over my mad and the 
next time I had a file with Pewt i pre
tended i was auful hurt and held on to 
my stumock and bent up double and 
wached my chance to straten up like 
Beany did and black Pewt’s eye but 
Pewt dldent give enny chance and 
gumped on me when i was all bent 
double and lammed me. I think that 
was prety meen cheetlng for Pewt.”

s

en by the man who had left the ma
chine. It was the shop he bad visited 
a few days before. “ It’s all right,’' 
he said, "and I ’ll take the sewing ma
chine, but would you mind telling me 
how you managed it? I live a mile 
or two from here and you have no pos
sible means o f knowing who I was,"
“ I haven’t, the slightest objection to - “  
telling you,” replied the shojlman, "in
asmuch as there’s nothing to be 
ashamed of. When you left here the 
other day I sent my boy after you. He 
saw yoy enter your home, made a few 
inquiries in the neighborhood, and 
found that there was going to be a 
wedding in your family before long.
The rest was easy." Mr. Grimshaw 
paid for the machine and took his de- ^  
parture, more firmly convinced than 
ever before that the man who suc
ceeds in business Is the man who 
knows bow to “ hustle ”

C H O O S I / f C  T H E  I V E A L  W I F E

The following original description 
of the perfect w ife Is taken from a 
book by the late Max O’Rell, the 
Flench humorist. Just published in 
Paris:

"Marry a woman,” he writes, “ small
er than yourself. Do not marry a 
woman whose laugh is forced and does 
not spring from the heart, but marry 
a woman who enjoys a Joke and looks 
at the bright side o f everything.

"Marry a girl who Is a bit of a phil
osopher. If you take a girl to the 
theater, and on hearing there are no 
seats in the stalls or circle, she gayly 
exclaims: ’Never mind, let ua go into 
the gallery!’ marry her. It will be 
easy to live happily w l’N a girl willing 
to sit even on the back benches with 
her husband.

"Do uot marry a woman who haa 
thq fast ways of what U called ‘smart

society.’ I f you go to pay a visit and 
must wait half an hour while she fin- 
ishes her toilet, do not marry her. 
But if she comes to you immediately, 
her hair put up in a haiTy, but neatly 
and simply dressed, she is a girl o f 
common sense. Marry her. especially 
if she is not too prolix in her excuses 
for appearing in negligee.

"Marry a girl who cares a lot for 
her father, who takes an Interest in 
seeing that his study is in order, who 
likes to sit on his knee and who calls 
him by all aorta o f loving and infan
tile names.

“ The girl who shows so much affeo* 
tlon for her father, who won’t let hlin 
go out without seeing that his clothes 
are immaculate, who, when at length 
satisfied wjtb papa’a appearance, kisses 
him before he goes off—that girl w ill 
make a model wife.”

I
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IN THE GREAT PECOS VAllEY OF NEW MEXICO.

There are thousamlM of acres of virgin soil still untouched in the artesian belt near Artesia that need but the touch of the plow to make 
of them a garden lit for the Oods. The richness can not be disputed and there is no waiting for rains. Every farmer con'rols his own water 
supply an<l takes no chances of failure. Hundreds of men have become comparatively rich within the past two years by buying land around 
Artesia. Don’t you want a farm that will pay its purchase price every year? No where else in the United States can irrigated land be bought 
fur less than four times the price asked around Artesia. Come and see fur yourself. You can’t lose unless you don’t buy. Fortune smiles at 
every man once in life. This is your time and it is a smile that won’t come otf if you respond promptly. Buy a cheap excursion ticket to 

he valley and don’t stop until you have seen Artesia.

Is less than three years old and has Fifteen hundred inhabitants, all white. A complete waterworks system supplied by purest water 
tluwing from two big artesian wells. Local and long distance telephone systems that give the best of service. A ten thousand dollar brick 
school building and a girls college in prospect. Two splendid banks occupying handsome brick buildings. Three commodious church build
ings and many beautiful homes. Contract made for the immediate erection of an electric light system and ice factory. The very best of so
ciety. No rowdyism. Artesia is the only town in Now Mexico where gambling is prohibited by law.

C O M E  N O W  A N D
Qreat fields of corn are waving their tassals in welcome to you. The alfalfa Helds (making four crops a year) are lending a tinge of pur

ple to the verdant landscape. The way to satisfy yourself is to come and see. It is almost too good to be true, but out quite. If you are a 
corn raiser from Kansas, Missourt, Iowa or Illinois it will be a treat to you to see what can be done with water.

For further information, address

H A N C O C K .  L O V I N G  &  R O B Y .
-----------------REAL ESTATE,-----------------

ARTES A, - NEW MEXICO.
Improved or unimproved land in any portion of the lower valley. We are the oldest real estate 

firm now doin*? business in Artesia. Don’t buy until you have seen us.

F R U I
First-class trees at lowest prices. We make a specialty 

ol commercial orchards of varieties that have made the 
Most Monky for the Pecos Valley Orchardist.

John Richey &  Sons, Agents for

CITY TRANSFER.
Having just added a light 

one-horse wagon for baggage 

and other light hauling, will 
ask you to call me to handle 

your trunks etc.
Will meet all Trains.

T E L E P H O N E  No. 2 4 .
T. T. Kuykendall.

K c lM .5 * r v v :  Jvc\K
• J  H o ^

9 Vobc‘W c rr ) ic k c
Elastic BooRca^

w. '  *■. 1B I ^

Preparatory to moving 
into our new building.

Everything in our store 
to go at

20% D I S C O U N T .
To save trouble and expense of moviug. 

Come early and get your choice before the 

good things are all gone.

Ullery Furniture Company.

Chapman
& Copdell,

Deep well drillers and 
contractors.

Your patronage will be ap
preciated. Correspondence so
licited.

-  Naw

FOR SALE. WANTED. 

LOST and F O U N D .^

An exchange gives an account of 
a man going into an implement 
house there to inspect some buggies 
with a view of buying one. After 
looking at some good buggies and

------------- I pricing them, the man said that he
c o w s  FOR SALE—40 Jersey cows I could send to Chicago and beat that 

and heifers for sale in bulk. Apply I price. The implement dealer said 
to G. P. Cleveland. I that he had a buggy up stairs, a bet-

Four room house for sale One lot { ter grade than the Chicago buggy.
with permanent water right, three 
blocks east of depot. Apply to R. G. 
Storey.

for less money. The prospective 
customer asked to see the buggy. 
"No, you can’t see it,” said the deal
er. “ You don’t see the Chicago 
buggy before buying and you send 

Contract to sink a well 'your money in advance. You can’t

W ANTED— To buy a small barn 
or shed. Hoffman Hardware Co.

W ANTED-  
for artesian water anywhere in the 
artesian belt. I have a Hrst class 
standard rig and best of drillers. I 
want to buy a good second hand No. 
4 or 5 Star or Keystone rig.

L. A. Brice,
Carlsbad, N. M.

W ANTED.— Plymouth Rock and 
Brown Leghorn hens. Will pay 50c 

J. i>. DonMd, AriMia.

For Sale.
J $180.00Team, Grays, with 

$40 set of Harnes,
Team, Black and 
Bay with new set 
Harness, Bargain,
Double Disc Plow 
New,

!
!•

$ 100.00

58.00

W . B .  W A R D ,

A Fearful Fate.
It is a fearful fate to have to en

dure the terrible torture of piles. " I  
can truthfully say” writes Harry Col
son, of Masonville, la., "that for 
blind, bleeding, itching and protrud
ing pilei, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve, is 
the best cure made." Also best for 
cuts, burns and bruises. 25c at Pe
cos Valley Drug Store.

Buy vour sand for sidewalks from 
Jim Conner

Thoroughbred 8 C. Browo Leg
horn ooc1cer«U and pallets for sale. 
$1.60 and $1.00 each. C. T. Hagan. 
Malaga, N. M.

FOR SAL^.— A good set of wagon 
harness, or will trade for set of dou
ble buggy harness.

WANTED.— A small shack or shed. 
Address K., this office, giving size, 
price, and location.

FOUND— A lady’s purse. De
scribe same and contents and pay 
the printer’s charges.

FOR SALE.— A good pony, gentle 
for anyone to drive. Apply at J. P. 
Dyer’s store.

Messrs Venable and Hodges sold 
560 acres of raw land northeast of 
town this week to Samuel C. Tucker, 
of Sedan, Kansas, and others. Con
sideration $13,500.

Fat turkeys for Christmas, already 
dressed at the Model Market.

Dr. Presley, specialist, eye, ear, 
nose and throat, will be in Artesia, 
December 18, instead of the last week 
in the month.

see my buggy until you pay me the* 
cash." The man saw the point, pur
chased a good buggy and we t away 
with a resolve to patronize his own 
town thereafter. And the same phil
osophy applies to every man who is a 
victim of the mail order disease. We 
could e»ry mucl^-V)
point to ehoiv MmA iCitiS Urgely
owe their jiraMdif* to kimi-
neeeee eztei|de8 home^ metr
chant Iheee fa
hWt. *tt^'ffl4TT(5r4er ‘houses do not 
contribute one cent toward the sup
port of your institutions, nor do they 
give you any better values for your 
cash than yen can get at home.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school a( ten o’clock. Let 

us have full attendance at Sunday 
school. All the young people are 
invited to attend our League. The 
subject for the morning will be "How  
to be filled with the Spirit," and at 
7 p. ra. the text will be, " I  will be 
satisfied when I awake with Thy 
likeness." A cordial invitation teall.

Christian Endeavor.
Christian Endeavor will meet Sun

day evening Dec. 17, 1905.
Leader.— Ora Heath.
Subject. "W hat our Denomination 

stands for.” Tim. 8, 14-16; Pet. 2,9.
Everyone invited. Bring your Bi

bles.
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Moroaco promises to be prominent 
as a trouble-productnK center foi 
some time to come.

Airship chauffeurs are not yet nu 
merous, but they are destined to furni 
a valuable class in society.

RorrowiiiK money from one sweet
heart to buy gifts for another is apt to 
lead to the opportunity to search tor a 
third.

Champagne was discovered in the 
seventeenth century by a monk named 
Perlgnon. The price is a modern in 
vention.

Happily for the youngest member 
of the Romanoff family, he doesn’t 
know whst a serious time his royai 
father la having.

The new |20 gold certlflcate is said 
to be hard to counterfeit, but this is 
a problem that d<H‘8 not come home 
to the average man.

C. W. Schwab— our Charley— is to 
have a 1150.0(H) dinner service, hut no 
guarantee goes with it of improved 
digestion to the diners.

The fact that a San Francisco man 
wa.s shut up in a ful(!ing bed and killed 
goes to prove that sleeping in a folding 
bed is not aliogi ther a joke.

Any one who thinks there is noth 
Ing in the superstition should consult 
the prisoner who was convicted on 
the Jury’s thirteenth ballot.

And now the Prince and Princess 
o f Wales are going to India, where the 
shawls that (<iu'en Victoria u.sed to 
give for presents came from.

New Jersey proposes to have a law 
making it a penitentiary offense for a 
Jag to run an autom obile. This is an 
Indirect blow at Jersey lightning.

There are now two vacant seats In 
the Academie Francalse. but the aver
age American would rather have a 
seat on the New ’̂ ’ork stock exchange.

Fifty people were killed in a recent 
riot ' t  Santiago. Chile. The Chileans 
should stick to revolutions. They are 
less likely to be attended hy fatall 
ties.

The bishop of London says race sui
cide is a sin. He mu.«t be getting so 
old that he doesn't care to be invited 
around to fashionable places any 
mure.

W e wish the national purity con
gress would get after the rascals who 
spoil our pumpkin pies hy selling the 
baker ground and colored horseradish 
for ginger.

One o f the lady college presidents 
says educated women have ceased to 
be frumps. She does not. however, 
Intlmpte that they regard woman as 
naturally man's pet.

Sir Thomas l.ipton has won some 
distinction as a mariner, but his re
cent experience before the king makes 
it evident that he was never connected 
with the horse marines.

He's uoi t(M) philanthropic
\N hrii .vou come to know- him welL 

Ills soul is niloruseopio
Hy the stories that they tell.

•\ must unpleasant iuirt> ;
You would never guess his guile 

With Ills handshake Warm and hearty 
And his giud, Wright smile.

You'd think his heart was glowing 
XVItli unealeulallng love.

He's liHi'inless to all showing 
As a gentle siiekiiiK dove.

His talk is inlght> taking;
You arc Isiunil to like him wliile 

Your light hand he’s warmly shaking, 
\Vitli his glad, blight smile.

His niniiner's apt to win yon 
If you've favois to bestow.

He's more than apt to skin you 
If you give him half n stiow.

He's H mixture of liycna.
Wolf and shark and erooodile.

And the handshake makes It meatier. 
And the glad, bright s'*'lle.

—Chicago News.

(Copyright 1905 by Daily Story Pub. Co )

How tamo prize fighting s«>ems in 
comparison with a game of footliall, 
w'here a player is almost instantly 
killed by a "butt in the stomach.” 
Rarely is prize fighting fatal.

Dr. W ilev s.ay« muet of the Scotch 
wKsUy sold in this country is Amerl- " 
ran corn juice. Thero has not as yet 
been anything like a unanimous ris
ing on the part of the goffers.

Bab sauntered down the little zig
zag path through the orchard to the 
dust-white road.

"Vlaitlng on a farm 1s rather pleas
ant, but it has its drawbacks. One 
gets no opportunity to ride. The 
horses work all day and at night are 
too tired to be ‘hooked up.’ I'm going 
to ask the very first ‘rig ’ that I meet 
take me in.”

The tickling o f a bell roused her 
from her ruminations, and looking 
up, she saw a white, canvas-covered 
wagon coming. As it came nearer, 
she read: “ A. Helmer. Fresh Baked 
Goods.”

“ How odd!”  she thought. "A  bak
ery wagon In the country!"

She stopped by the roadside and 
motioned to the driver to stop. A 
ruddy-faced. throat-whiskered old 
man beamed serenely upon her.

"Ah ! Vat you vants?”
"What have you besides bread?”
“ Cakes und pies.”
“ I will take half a dozen cakes.”
When the transfer of coin had been 

effected, Bab asked him which way 
he was going.

‘Rount mil der Forks rote, und py 
der rlfer rote. You go dat way al
ready yet?”

“ Yes, that Is my way. May I ride 
with you?”

The hearty ” Ja” Induced Bab to 
climb to the seat beside him. The 
swift, little trot of the horse, the 
pretty passing scenes, the redolence 
of hay meadows without and fresh 
baked bread within, and the chatter 
of the simple old Dutchman were 
very pleasing to the city bred girl 
who had fled to her uncle’s farm to 
find a refuge from the heartache con- 
seouent upon a returned cngagemect 
ring.

"W hat do people In the country buy 
bread for?” she asked. "Why don’t 
they liake their own cakes and 
loaves?”

The old man shook his head. "Not 
for him to reason why. his simply to 
sell and buy,” thought Bah.

At every farmhouse a customer was 
in waiting for a goodly supply.

“ That your gal, Helmer?” asked one 
farmer with a sly glance In Bab’s 
direction.

“ Have you a daughter?” asked Bab. 
when they had resumed their Journey.

"Ja. Minna. She 1st one goot girl. 
She rites mit nue like you. This is 
her hat, then.”

From beneath the seat he brought 
forth a pink sunbonnet which it 
pleased Bab to substitute for ner 
hat. The baker nodded his approval.

“ Now you looks some like Minna.

The Hon. Christy .Matliew.son may 
occupy elegant apartments on Easy 
street for a Heasdii or two ye), and 
then he will follow the procession of 
Has Beens into the land of Oblivion, i

_________  t
A repiililican daily newspaper is 

to be started at nirmineham, Ala., by 
a gentleman who ividentiy shares 
Mr. Carnegie’s view about the dis
grace of dying rich.—Washingtoi' 
Post.

An American lady who has been 
painting a portrait of the dowaccr 
emprea.s of China says Tsl An has the 
most beautiful smile In the world. 
There is a general suspicion, however, 
that she rloesn't exercise it much.

I

The girl with the peaches-and 
.cream (oniplexion is threatened with 
oblivion this winter in soebdy, accord
ing to fashion’s decree; leather is to 

M>f much used In dress, and the 
•'leather face” is to follow. SUM, one 
ffcls like risking a. small wager on 
the ic arlies and-cream girl.

Wc woiij't hate to he an old maid 
and have nothing to love hut a cat, 
.but we would hate a whole lot worse 
to be a married woman and have to 
coax money from a man that chewed 
•tobacco.—Washington Register.

"Oh! Vat you vants?”
Her hair 1st yellow like yours, but 
she does it mit braids.”

Bab removed the sunbonnet, took 
out a lapful of pins and combs and 
made her hair into two heavy oralds.

A turn in the road brought them 
In sight of a broad, shining river The 
baker pointed to some tents on the 
bank in among the trees.

" I takes brod to the folks there. 
Then I comes back already.”

"Haven t y .ui got time, Helmer, to

I come in and see about buying that 
I cow?" called a lusty voice from li^e 

farmhouse they were passing.
' “ W hoa!” called the baker, reining 

up.
I "Win you hold the horse, then?” 
i he asked Bab.
' “ Yea; but why can't I deliver the 

goods to those folks that are camp
ing down yonder and then return for 

' you?”
"So? Dat is goot. Der pig lofes 1st 

sicbon cents, der leetle lofes, four 
cents, der cakes ist ten cents one 
dozens, und dcr pies Isl ten cents.”

"A ll r igh t!" said Bab. touching up 
the horse. " I  wonder If the campers 
are city people or farmers?”

She turned into the road that led 
Into the stretch o f woods, and drove 
up to the back of the row of tents.

"Halloa, Helmer! W le gehts! How 
many for pies—"

The yourg man who had come from 
the tent paused in astonishment as 
the vision of yellow braids and pink 
sunbonnet met his gaze.

“ 1 beg your pardon. Is Helmer— ’’
" I  am Minna Heimer,” said a soft 

voice, "and 1 came to deliver the 
goods.”

"Oh,” he nodded understandlngly, 
as he continued to gaze in admlratioc 
at the fair young bakeress.

"W hat will you wish? Pies, cakes 
bread— ’

Before he could decide three youths 
appeared around the corner of the 
first tent and they surrounded the 
wagon. Bab knew at a glance they 
were city men and of her own class. 
Her modish shoes and skirt, belt, sil 
ver bag. etc., were covered by the 
dust robe. The white shirt waist, 
pink sunbornet and yellow braids 
could clearly belong to Minna Helmer 
In their estimation, and she was 
quite enjoying the situation, returning 
their charting good naturedly, respond
ing In fairly good German to their 
queries In that language. Suddenly 
another man appeared upon the 
scene. Bab s heart gave a great leap 
and she caught her breath sharply, as 
she bent her head over the box of 
bread.

So he, Rob Booth, had also fled 
from the scenes of their former hap
piness! In her confusion, the dust 
robe dropped as she half rose to take 
out the bread.

’'Whew! .Minna is up to date,” 
laughed one of the men, spying the 
sliining Oxfords.

Bab kept the sunbonnet lowered 
and resolved to disguise her voice 
should It be necessary to apeak In the 
transaction of the business.

"How much for the brod, Minna?” 
asked .one of them coming up close 
to the wagon.

"Der pig lofes ist slebcn cents, der 
leetle lofes, four certs, der cakes ten 
cents der dozen, im der pies, ten 
rents."

A shout of laughter went up at her 
tiansltion from perfect English to the 
broken German.

“Oh, Minna, you’re a darling. How- 
much for a kiss?”

The sunbonnet was raised now. and 
caution lost in anger. Two blazing 
eyes looked straight at the ofTender. 
Biff! The loaf of bread she was hold
ing smote him sharply across the 
cheek, and she drove away without 
waiting for the purchases to be made

Sounds of laughter, cries o f "Goo<l 
for you. Hilly. You got what was 
coming, all right.” fell upon her 
ears. Once out of the woorls, she had 
to slacken her [lace, as there was a 
narrow jilace to turn. She heard the 
sound of some one running swiftly 
behind her. She urged anew the 
horse

"W alt, Bab!” commanded a once- 
loved voire. 1

Another Instant and he had sprung 
Into the wagon and sat beside her.

"Bab, look up here!”
She obeyed defiantly.
“ Now, tell me.” he said sternly, 

"what this means.”
It really seemed good to bear again 

j the lmperlo»s voice and orumandlng

Way she bad so resented In days gont 
by.

"Tho baker let me ride with him," 
she said meekly, “ and I put on h ll 
daughter’s annbonnet and braided my 
hair to please him. He is up at the 
first farmhouse on the hill buying a 
cow, and 1 offered to come down here 
and deliver the bread. I didn't know 
it was a crowd of men. He said 
•folks.’ "

She had never before condescended 
to make explanations upon demand, 
and the young tyrant was quite molli
fied.

"Oh, well. Bab! Take off that sun
bonnet!”

She sat immovable.
"Blease, Bab!”
She took it off demurely and don

ned her hat; then essayed to put up 
the braids.

“ N o !” he said, " I  like them. I 
never saw your hair down before. 
You are a veritable Oretchen. Bab. 
tell me, why did you come down here 
in the country?”

"I don't know. I had to do some
thing. 1 was— unhappy— ”

"Bub. darling!”
"N o !"  she cried, warding off an 

aprioachlng arm. "W hy did you 
come?”

"Because I heard you were here.”
Bab now reined up at the farm

house and the baker and farmer came 
out of the barnyar#.

Rob got out and went up to the 
baker.

” I thought I'd come up and see 
'f  we could have your whole stock. 
Those fellows can’t eat enough to 
satisfy them.”

The bargain was closed ard the 
goods handed over to him. Then be 
approached the farmer.

“ Let me take your horse and bug-

F O U M ) IT  1).U .< T  I 'A Y

“ N ow , te l l  m e,”  he sa id  s te rn ly , “ w h a t 
th is  m eans.”

gy for the rest o f the day, Wilson?” 
“ Sure.” said the farmer.
Then Rob turned to Bab.
“ Come!’’ he said.
And she came.

P a in ts  W ild  B easts ’ Eyes.
One of the oddest ways a young 

woman artist o f this city has o f add- 
ng to her Income is the painting of 

the glass eyes that are fitted Into the 
leads of wild animals sent to a taxi
dermist to be stuffed and mounted, 
U.V8 the New York Press. She is not 

called ujion to paint these special 
•yes for the oidlnary run of our na
tive beasts. She only gets one of 
hese orders when some sportsman 

has killed a panther, a grizzly, or a 
tiger—animals noted for the savage 
;lare of their eyes. Then she takes 
til the pains she is capable of to get 
he “ glare” Just as savage as she can. 

Before she begins work she' learns In 
ust what attitude the beast is to be 

mounted, for it would never do to rep
resent the animal with his eyes 
ablaze with the light of battle i f  he 
was to be postured as lying half 
asleep. The work does not pay well. 
Sometimes the artist gets only a dol
lar a pair for the eyes, while now and 
again she gets as much as |2 a pair.

My Ship.
.My .ship )ias come and her galls arc 

white.
She’s (M-lKhted with health and peace 

and love;
She rliles on the sea of pure delight,

Where the aky bends gold and blue 
above,

.\nd Mpphe of gladness ’round her play,
Aa she furls her snowy sails to-day.

I looked for her oft and waited long.
Hut mists hung heavy and darn be

low;
Sometimes I thought I could hear the 

song
Of the seraph )jand, or caught the 

glow /
Fiom their crowns of light, but doubts 

and fears
Obscured my beautiful ship for years.

But she's liere at last, my ship, my ship.
My beautiful ship of health and love;

She's moored to the "Hock of Ages” 
fust

And Calvary’s banner rtoals above.
And I rest secure from death and sin
Since the day my hoautiful shin sailed in.

— Philadelphia Press.

F ea the rs  fro m  th e  O s trich .
Apropos of the vexed question of 

wearing feathers plucked from ’ living 
birds in hats It is comfortin.g to know 
that the wearer of long ostrich feath
ers need have no qualms on the sub
ject. The larger and more valuable 
feathers, which are In the wings ond 
tall of the bird, are carefully cut off 
with Reissors and the ends are left in 
the skin till they drop out.

F A R M E R  H A D  R E V E N G E , B U T  IT  
W A S  TO O  C O S T L Y .

S ig h t o f W re cke d  A u to m o b ile  and Oc
cu pan ts  F ly in g  T h ro u g h  th e  A ir  
H a rd ly  W o rth  the  M oney— C ircus  
fo r  H im  in  th e  F u tu re .

“ Out in the country is where the au- 
toniobilist lets her go,” said the old 
farmer, as the talk changed to tha* 
subject. “ You folks In town can takn 
the law on ’em If they are humping 
along beyond a certain gait, but out 
there they thiuk they own the earth. 
They don’t care what they scare or 
who they run down. You see one com
ing a mile away, and before you can 
draw a long breath the machine is 
past you.

" I  stood it for a couple of years, and 
then decided to get even. They had 
scared my horses, run over my hogs 
and killed my'chlckens, and not one 
of them had ever stopped to say h«' 
was sorry, let alone offering to pay 
damages. One day a feller hit one of 
my cows as she stood In the road and 
knocked her down and broke her leg.
I yelled at him, but he never even 
turned his head. I felt sure he’d come
back that way in the evening, as It 
was the best road, und so I got out a 
rope and stretched It across the road 
as soon ak It grew dark. I stood by. 
ready to lower away for a team, and 
along about 8 o’clock I heard that old 
auto coming back.

"The machine was on the hump, and 
there were four men In It this time. I 
couldn’t say It wouldn’t kill ’em all. 
but I tightened up on the rope and 
climbed over the fence. She eame 
along up and struck. The next min
ute the machine was In the air and the 
men falling out every which way. All 
o f ’em had broken legs or arms, and 
the machine mas damaged 8500 worth.
1 got the rope down before anyone 
saw it, and to this day none o f the fel
lers know Just what happened.”

"And so you got even ?”̂ was asked.
"W all, it looked that way for a few 

days, but 1 guess on the whole It 
didn’t pay me. The four men were 
carried to the house to be doctored, 
and the last one didn’t get away for 
six weeks. I had to feed the doctors 
and their horses and a lot o f folks who 
came out to Inquire, I hauled the ma
chine eight miles with my borses, and 
the four fellers got away without pay-* 
ing me a cent. I figure that the wholo 
thing cost me about $200. and that 
I’m Just so much out of pocket. It ’s 
quite a sight to see an auto take a 
skate skywards, and four men spread 
out in the air like so many frogs, but 
when the cost is $200 I can’t help but 
feel that I ’d belter lose a day’s time 
and pay 50 cents to see a regular cir
cus."—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Peggy Bleigti.
I I'avon't a penny to tiles* with m y»olf—-

I.mU what a pauper am I!
I haven't a penny to hies* with m.vself,
I never had cured for the bothersoBio 

pelf;
Hut. oh, how- I long for a mountcln o f 

wealDi
.Since you 1 have met, Peggy Bicijjh.

Most humlic and lowly till now my « » -  
ta lc—

l.i>rd. who oliscurer th an 'I!
Most humble and lowly till now my es

tate,
I never had wished a more glorious fat*-:
Ilut. oh. how 1 long to be famous anti 

area t
Since you I have met, Peggy IJIelgh.

I always have done ns I  ctuinoed to 
aiV fit—

Lord what a sinner am I!
1 ulwais )iave done a* I chanced to eeo 

fit.
Mv conscience ha.s troubled me sorra the 

bit;
Hut, till, how I long all my tv il to quit

Since you I have met, Peggy Hleigh.

Contented was 1 with my drear. em]>ly 
llfe --

I.ord, what a cynic was I!
Contented was I with my drear, empty 

. lup. ■ • ■- • .
And marriage 1 swefrowwat beginning of 

sArlfe— ■ V
Diit, oh, how Tyoiig all my eiW-ro’vnA^ .

Since you ^Hlelgh^

I iie\er shalli_)u<k* yi>u t|tu( <inoktl(#. f  
world-*- i  • *

Lqrd.,^*Vut ^  'duffer were 1!
"I uwvt r »!)i»n* ask you the qne.stlon 1 

would.
Too wealthy are you. loo notilo and pootl;
What alls me. no doubt, you )iuve long 

undei stisid.
Since yon I hove met, Peggy Hleigh.

—Egomt t In New 'York Sun.

A V io l in is t ’s O ld  Age.
Men still middle aged can remem

ber the fame as a violinist of Segis- 
mond Slcard. the youthful prodigy en
couraged liy Wagner and Gounod, and 
patronized by nearly ever crowned 
head in Europe. In July, 1879. Slcard, 
whose adult jiowers had confirmed the 
promise of his boyhood, was staying 
in Brussels after a successful tour 
ill America, and during a walk with 
his friend, Wienlawskl, was struck by 
lightning while sheltering under a 
tree against a thunderstorm. Wlen- 
lawski sustained a shock, from which 
he died in the following year, and Sl
card. paralyzed in the left side, only 
recovered after ten years, to fall Into 
hopeless relapse under the shock of 
his daughter’s death in 1892. Beg
gared. forgotten, and reduced to 
mental mediocrity, though able ta 
walk, poor Slcard is to-day eking out 
the last dregs of a miserable existence 
as a street hawker In Liege.--London. 
Globe.

I
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Only 
F*ew More

In which to make your 
Christmas purchases. The 
wet weather the past week 
has kept the ladies from shop
ping, and realizing that two 
weeks buying w ill be crowd
ed into one, we have added to 
our clerical force, and are 
able to wait on customers 
promptly and carefully.

Our Stock was immense, and today our 
lines are practically unbroken. This will not 
be for lonir, and first come gets the pick.

Our buyer personally selected our holi
day goods, carefully eliminating each article 

that, though showy, was worthless. Follow
ing this we have priced all goods as low as pos
sible, and guarantee each and every article to 

give perfect satisfaction.

Come and see our stock. Our 
store is full of Christmas sug
gestions.
Pecos Valley

New Mexico.

A < I

We are as Busy as Busy Can Be
Because our work suits the people and our prices 

are right.

We take time and pains to satisfy our customers 

and they will come again.

The GA LV A N IZE D  IRON TANKS we have been 

making lately are proving to be the best. If you wish 

to save some of the cold rain water the coming winter, 

let us make you a good cistern. We guarantee satis

faction and the cost to you will not be much.

LO G A N  & NABERS, 1
Plumbers arul Tiners, ;

Artesia, i
THE AMERICAN WELL WORKS,

AURORA, ILLINOIS,

Makes High Grade Well Sinking Machinery ai Moderate Prices

Chapman & Sperry
of Artesia, New Mexico

H a ve  in stock a large supjjly of The American Well Works. En
gines, Steam and Power Pumps, Rotarys, Holsters, all kinds of 
Rotary tools, well supplies, wrought iron line pipe and casing.

Homer Humphries is now at Cole
man, Texas, and we are glad to state 
enjoying good health.

The ladies of the Episcopal Church 
served an oyster supper at the Man
sion Hall last evening that was much 
enjoyed by all in attendance.

Oo to John Suhrock Lumber Co. 
for White Lead, oil and painters 
supplies.

Gall Jim Connor, Phone «>4 for all 
kinds of hauling.

F. M. D’jckn’ortli this wejk sold 
his residence in town to Mr. Graham, 
the gentleman from Kansas, who re
cently bought the R. H. Gore farm. 
As a real estate agent. Friend Duck
worth has talked farming in the Ar- 
tesia country until he is going out 
and try it awhile.

Artesia Feed A Fuel Company 
Phone No. 20.

Full stock Sherwin-Williams Paints 
and Varnishes. John Schrock Lum
ber Co.

E. L. Robertson this w^ek sold to 
Mr. Edgington, of Sedan, Kansas, 
160 acres of land, four miles north of 
town.

Shredded Kaffir corn for sale. The 
very best of feed. Come and get it 
at $3.00 per ton or $5.00 delivered.

W C. McBride.
The pastor, Rev. £. H. Holmes, 

delivered two splendid sermons at 
the Christian church last Sunday. At 
the morning service Mrs. D. W. Rob
ertson sang a solo.

Dr. A. L. Nurdeet sang a solo at 
the Methodist church Sunday morn
ing, as did Mrs. J. B. Enfield at 
night.

Community Silverware. Flower- 
De-Luce design. Guaranteed for 25 
years. Sold only by E. N. Skaer, the 
Jeweler.

A. I. Kuykendall, of Portales, 
spent Thursday in Artesia. He re
ports his home town in prosperous 
condition.

J C. J'lott, one of Lakewood’s en
terprising real estate salesmen, was in 
the city Tuesday.

C. 0. Brown P. V. agent at this 
place, is papa of a tine boy, born 
Monday.

Township plats printed and for 
sale by the .\dvocatP.

Fresh corn chops and Kaffir corn 
chops for sale. W. C. McBride.

1 Correctly printed contracts for 
drilling artesian wells for sale at the 
Advocate office.

Mrs. Smith, of Pleasant Hill, Mo., 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Charles 
S. Davis.

The Advocate received some new 
type faces this week esf^ecialiy de
signed for printing calling cards and 
invitations. If you ueed this kind 
of work, call on us.

Pasture, 2 miles south-west of town 
for horses. Call at the Gore farm.

A. M. Graham.
Oo to Clayton for town lots. He 

has most any kind you want, and in 
any size blocks. In acre property, he 
has 5, 10, 15, 20,30,40,60 or 80 blocks 
joining the town. So get you an 
ideal home before they get too high. 
These properties are bound to in
crease in value. It will be a pleas
ure for him to show you what he has. V

J. W. Harvey, who lives about 
eight miles north of town, left Tues
day fur a visit of a few months to 
Dalhart, Texas.

W. M. Walterscheid has made ap
plication to the government fish 
hatcheries fur black bass with which 
to stuck H large reservoir on his ranch 
south of town. In a short while he’ 
will have fine sport and some good 
eating right at his back door.

I f  you have land you desire to sell, 
list it with Hancock, Loving A Roby. 
They have customers who want it all.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Cleveland this 
week sold their cottage on Quay ave
nue to Mr. Pierson, who recently 
moved in from Waxahachie, Texas.

Professional Cards.
I^EE McI n t o s h ,

DENTIST.

• SiM-ciaUv iumI all 
In Clary Baliaiuic 

rhuu.' Nu

Artesia, New Mexico.

Bridge and Crown Work a 
work gnaranteod. OOce 
Main street.

Q R .  T. E. PRESLEY,

SPECIALIST,
Eye, Ear, Nose and T h r o a t .  

Oflice huora 9 to It a. m. tto4p . m
OFFICK :

Oklahoma Block. Roswell, N. .M.

DR. D. L. WEEMS.

North Side Main Street 
Opposite First National Bank. 

Weenu, Phone 70 
Olllce Phone SO

Artesia, - - New Mexico.

J  M. NELSON A CO.,

ARCHITECTS,

Roswell, - . New Mexico.

B a k e r  a  s t o k e r ,

PHYSICIA.VS AND SURGEONS.

Office Hotel Artesia Annex. Phone 

No. 9. Artesia, New Mexico.

While we endeavor to adopt the most desirable methods of 
modern banking, we propose never to lose sight of these essential 
qualities:

Safety, Security, Responsibility, Efficiency, Conservatism.8. V. GILBERT. Piesideoi,
R. I. R088. GQSlller. JOHN 8. NiUOR. Vice-Presideni. 

Edward F. Ptriiiips, Nss’i Gosmer.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ARTESIA , N. MEX.

Capital Paid Up( - - $25,OOO.oo
Surplus and Undividd Profits, S.OOO.oo

The affairs of this bank are governed with that 'conservatism, 
combined with enterprise and up-to-date methods, which makes for 
soundness and satisfactory banking service. Its officers believe that 
hanking connections formed on a basis of good service at a reason
able compensation— and not on sentiraani or undue influence— will 
endure. That a bank which has ample capital and reserve in pro
portion to its deposit liability, and makes s a f e t y  t h e  f ir s t  c o n sid 
e r a t io n , and is operated along conservative lines is entitled to and 
will receive its due proportion of the public patronage,

W E IN V ITE  N E W  ACCOUNTS.

J. G. Osburn,
LAWYER.

Room so S. OFsr Bank of Arietia.

A r t e s ia , - - N ew  M e x ic o .

J  F. RICHARDSON, M. D.

Office over Skaers 

jewelery store.
Artesia, - - New Mex'co.

0 R .  CHAS. THOMAS,

p h y s ic ia n  a n d  su r g eo n .

Office in Clary Bui.ding. 
Office Phone 5. Resident Phone 114.

Xmas •  •

We have the only genuine 
CUT GLASS line in the eity.

Also a fine line of Watehes, 
Clocks, Jewelry, and Silver
ware.

. N. SKAER,
THE JEWELER.

J  L. DAVIS, M. D.

A r t e s ia , - N ew  M e x ic o . 
Office upstairs Bank of Artesia B ’Id'g

Residence Phone No. 134. Calls 
answered day or night.

A. F. Lesley 
& Co.

Real Estate,
Fire and Life 

Insurance.

Artesia, - - N, M. 

Baggage Transfer.
The Oldest Transfer line 

in the city. All baggage 
and freight handled with 
care. We meet all trains.
Call for

W. P. G E O R G E  
& CO.

Telephone No 2 4 .

MR. WELL DRILLER

You Might Get Hurt.
No matter bow «kniftil. Even If yonlare 

ever lo careful. Provide tor the long dreary 
weeks of crippledom by having the beat ac
cident TOlley known. The Marvland Caa- 
nality Oo. with $2,976.907 80 for the pro- 
teeUon of ita property boldera, will pay yon 
Indemnity. It will Mao pay yon for partial 
diaablliiy. Its health ptHioiee provide a 
•alary for yon while yon are aick.

Get Life. Investment, Accident and 
ilealih Inenranoe that inanrea, and OET IT 
NOW.

Call on, or address, B. M, LOVE, ag’ t.
Artesia, N. H

Ckcaplots.
In the dull season is the time to 

buy lots and gel the advance that 
is sure to follow. We have a num
ber of fine lots in the Chisum addi
tion left that we will sell on good 
terms at from $30 to $65.

John Richey A Sons.
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W IT T IC IS M S  D O N E UP IN  S M A L L  
P A R C E LS .

Poor Man Saved fro m  M uch W o rry —  
L i t t le  W ill ie  G ives Pop A w a y— W hy 
. 'c 'in n y  P u t O ff F o rg iveness o f H is  
tn c :n y — C andid .

No Escape fo r  H im .
“ No, ’ cried the trasodlan, “ I hare 

n’t been in the town for twenty years.* 
“ Then yon think they have fonjot 

ten your llainlet,’’ said the first low 
comedian.

The eminent heavy shook his griz
zled head.

“ There are some things that can 
never he forgotten,’ he mournfully 
replKil. “ If the oldest inhabitant 
failed to recognize iny sadly altered 
features, I doubt not that the very 
egg stains on the grimy walls would 
cry out and betray me.’’

H O W  P IN E  H Y M N  W A S  W R IT T E N .

The  P rice  W as Too H ig h .
“ Bui.’’ protested the crooked capl- 

talis’ , “ you were so positive that you 
could s^t our bill through the legisla* 
ture.”

“ I know I was,” growled the lobby* 
Itt, “ but ( couldn’t touch the members 
St all.”

"VVhy', you insisted that they all 
had their price.”

"Exactly, and they all held out for 
It and wouldn’t consider mine."

One on Pop.

Willie— What’s the matter with 
papa’s eyes, mamma?

Mamma—Nothing that I know of, 
Willie.

W illie— Well. I heard him tell Mr. 
Jones that he had to have an eye* 
epener every nKirning.

"O n w a rd , C h ris t ia n  S o ld ie rs ," Com* 
posed fo r  School F e s tiva ..

i Probably a greater hymn never had 
j  a more huuilde origin than "Onward.

Christian Soldiers.” which is one of 
I I he most popular of our modern 

h.Muns. Ill the October Delineator 
Allan Sutherland writes:

“ A great school festival was to bo 
held in a Yorkshire village on W’hlt* 
Monday, lSt!.'i, and the scholars of Hor 
bury Bridge school, over which the 
Kev. Sabine Baring-Gould was curate, 
were invited to attend. As the place 
of the celebration was some distance 
away, the minister thought It would 
bo an excellent plan to have his schol
ars march to the singing of an appro* 
priate and stirring hymn. Fortunate 
ly for our hymnology, he could fin* 
nothing in his song books suitable 
for such an occasion, so from sheer 
neresslty he sat down on tlie Saturday 
evening preceding the ceichratlon and 
composed this great processional 
hymn, little dreaming that he had pro
duced that which would be world-wide 
in Its usefulness and make hia name 
a household word. Baring-Gould, a 
minister o f the Church of England, Is 
an authority on many subjects, and is 
a voluminous writer, having published 
nearly one hundred volumes. In twen
ty years, lietween 1870 and 1890, he 
issued no less than forty-three books, 
sixteen of which were novels. During 
the next six years he published seven
teen novels. A number of his works 
have passed down through several edi
tions. This suggests the poet Thomas 
Gray, who was also a man o f vast 
learning, not only in literature, but in 
all the arts and sciences of his day, 
and although he left writings enough 
to form, with his life, a book of four 
volumes, edited by Edmund Oosso, 
it is by his one poem. “ Elegy Written 
in a Country Churchyard,” that he 
will be ever remembered. This may 
also prove true of Baring-Gould. The 
few lines hurriedly composed on a 
Saturday evening as a marching song 
for a hand of little children will doubt
less give his name greater fame than 
ail the books he has ever written.

Perhaps th e  T im e  W il l  Come.
■\ isitor— Who is the benevolent look

ing convict with the bald head and 
side whiskers?

Warden—That’s Steel, the notorious 
hank wrecker, who got away with 
three million.^. He’s in for life.

".\nd the gaunt one next to him?” 
“ He’s only a ninety day—er—held 

up a man at night and robbed him of
I.” to get food for his starving family.” 
— Puck.

said
The Future Fire.

“ You look happy, old man 
Jenks.

*T am,” replied Goodman. “ I have 
just renewed the best and cheapest 
fire insurance a man could iiossibly 
have in this world.”

“ You don ’t s a y ? ”
“ Ye.s. 1 just paid my pew rent.”— 

Cathi lie Standard and Times.

C andid.
Giu.s:— Now. waiter, I want a firsS 

c’.ass liinner. What would you advise?
Waiter—First class in every re

spect, sii?
t’.uest—Yes. indeed.
Walter—Well, sir, I'd advise you to 

go some place else.

W ill in g  to  Be Generous.
“ Johnny,” said his mother, "don’t 

you know it is wicked to nurture hate 
In your lireast? Y'ou ought to go to 
W illie Ptnrose and tell him you for
give him.”

“ I m goin’ to, Just as soon as I get 
him licked.”

K new  fro m  E xperience,

W a lke d  on T ip to e  T h ro u g h  H a b it.
Three good looking workmen passed 

down the long length o f the art gal
lery on tiptoe.

“ Why do they walk on tiptoe?”  said 
a patron.

The proprietor smilingly answered:
“ I ’ll tell yon why, and tlie reason is 

80 strange that you will hardly credit 
it.

"Those men are stained glass work
ers Imported from Paris for my new 
stained glass department and they 
walk on tiptoe because they have 
worked so much in churches and 
cathedrals that the gait has become 
habitual with them.

“ Practically all their working hours 
have been spent in the repairing of 
the magnificent old painted windows 
of the churches of Europe. Since 
these churches are always open, since 
services arc always going on in them, 
work must be conducted quietly and 
all walking must be done on the toes.

“ Hence these three excellent artl- 
Ists whenever they enter a specious 
and quiet place like this gallery of 
mine rise up on their toes Invulun- 
tarily from a subconscious notion that 
they are in church.

“ This Is odd. but true— true of all 
European stained glass workers.

To the New Baby.
f.itlle kicking, cuddling thing.
You don't cry—you only sing!
Blinking eyes and stuhby nose.
Mouth that mocks the budding rose, 
Down tor hnlr, pcnch blows for hands- 
Ah-h-h-h! Of .-ill the “ l»nby gninds” 
Anyone could wish to see 
You’re the finest one for me!

Skin ns soft ss velvet Is; 
rtod (when you were only h!s) 
Touched you on the check nnd chin— 
Where he touched nre dimples In. 
Creases on your wiists. as though 
Strings were fastene<l round them so 
We could lie you tight and keep 

I You from leaving while we sleep.

I Once I tried to look at you 
From a stranger's point of view-; 

i You were red and wrinkled; then 
! I Just loved, and looked again;
; What I saw was not the same;
I In my eyes the blessed flame 
I Of a father's love consumed 
I Faults to stranger's eyes Illumed.

I.lttle squirming, cuddling thing!
Kre you shed each angel wing.
Did they tell you you were sent 
With a cargo of content 
To a home down here below 
Where they hungered for you so?
I>f» you know, you flawless pearl.
How we love our b.'ihy girl?

— Ikiltimore American.

The Poor Man— I've never been able 
to save any nioncy.

The Millionaire—Then you’ve saved 
yourself a whole lot of worry.

A Maker of Fights.
“ Sir,” rrm ai’.;eil the Kanctlmonlovs 

traveler, “ yon appeur te be one who 
is making the good fight. ”

‘ 'W ell.’ ’ repl’ed ihe man li' eierlca! 
black. “ I’m poniefimes accused of 
making tbo good and bad one f.pht. 
I'm a w-hisky distiller.''•____________

The Neglected Husband.
"W hat mal.es you so Idue?” inquir

ed the first new woman at the club.
‘ My father-in-law has eome to stay 

with us.”  replied the other, “and Hen
ry and he sit nt their knlitinK all day 
long and cry a 'on t my treatment o f 
Henrv.’ '

A ll th e  C o m fo rts  o f H om e.
I “ Nat” Goodwin the comedian once 
I possessed a fine country house on the 
I banks of the Thames river, near New 
I Ixjndon, Connecticut. Every summer 
I he tised to invite some of his Thespian 
friends to join his house party.

I On one such occasion Goodwin de- 
1 llvered himself of a bon mot that is 
' worth repeating.
I ’ Nat,” said some one, “ you certainly 
! have a fine place here. Just think of 
it, a lawn right on the river:*'

“ Yes,” drawled "Nat," " it ’s fine. In 
the spring we have the lawn on the 
river, and in tlie fall we have the 
river on the lawn.”— The Sunday Mag
azine.

G u lf o f C a lifo rn ia  Pearla.
The whole coast of the gulf o f C*ti- 

fornia abounds in pearla, and last year 
1350.000 worth w.is harvested in lower 
Califomis aluoe.

inherited Stupidity.
**I think there is more inherited 

stupidity at large than there was a 
hundred years ago” says Profeasoi 
Karl Pearson. “ The obvious reason 
is that the stupid and foolish are now 
much better looked after than they 
were 100 years ago; they have a high 
rate o f fertility, and their offspring 
are allowed to survive and marry in 
Increasing numbers. So far as the 
stiqildlty which Is curable by educa
tion is concerned, we are certanly bet
ter off than our forefathers, but in 
the matter of actual deficients and 
degenerates, whose mental defects 
are of physical origin quite the re 
verse is the case.”

A G IA N T  L A ID  LO W .

It only takes a lot auction and a 
city man who does not khow when 
he is well off to make a suburbanite; 
but it takes 300 Siindav^s, every Satur
day ofternoon, ani all one’s holidays, 
and then one cannot make a lawn.—

Heaven may be changlesa, but a 
changeless earth would he a hell.

Putting a doctor’s hood on a donkey 
makes no change in the music.

G et a t th e  Cause.
Sacramento. K y„ Nov. 13th (Spe

cial)— A typical illustration of the 
way Dodd's Kidney Pills Cure Rheu- 
.ratisni is well told by Catherine De- 
vine, who is very well known here. 
She says:

“ For over four years I was greatly 
troubled with Rheumatism. It used 
to take me wore.. In my legs and feet. 
At times I would be so bad I could not 
put my feet to the ground. As I am 
over seventy-three years of age I be 
ean to think I was too old to get 
cured and should have to bear my 
Rheumatism the best wey I could. 
Rut I heard about Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
<nd thought I would give them a trial.

I got a box and began taking them.
I must say Dodd s Kidney Pills 

did me a wonderful lot of good. They 
eased the pain from the first, and to
day I am in better health than I have 
Ceen for many years ”

C ripp led  and Made 114 by A w fu l K ick 
ney D isorders .

John Fernaays, fruit raiser, Web
ster, N. Y., says: " I used to lift rail

road ties easily 
b u t  wrenched 
my back and 
began to suffer 
with backache 
a n d  k i d n e y  
trouble. I neg
lected it until 
o n e  d a y  a 
t w i n ge felled 

me like a log and made me crawl on 
hands and knees. I was so crippl-^d 
fur a time that I couldn't walk with
out sticks, had headaches and dizzy 
spells and the kidney secretlona were 
muddy and full of brick-dust sediment. 
Doan’s Kidney Pilla made ihe pain 
disappear and corrected the urinary 
trouble. 1 have felt better ever since.” 

Sold by ail dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foater-.Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Where there is no faith In the poe- 
slbilities o f man, faith in tlie power at 
God docs little good.

Important to Mothers.*
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTORIA, 
s safe and mire remedy for tufsots and ebUdrea, 
and see that tt

Bear* the 
8i;;uaiar« of
la  Uas For Over 30 Yeara.

The Kind Too Usve Always BoaghL

You never miss the water when your 
cellar runs dry.

Hera i t  Raliof fo r Woman.
Mother tlray, a nurse in New York, dis

covered a pleasant herb rrmady for women’s 
ills, called AUSTKAEIAN-I.EAF. It is ths 
only certain monthly regulator. Cures 
foLiale weaknesses. Backache, Kidney and 
Urinary troubles. At all Druggists or b> 
Di:iil5Ucts. Sample mailed FREE. Address, 
The Mother Gray Co.. LeKoy, N, Y.

\  man can excuse himself for a 
hlimder without, seeming to think he 
is to blame.

M rs. C ra ig ie ’s W it.
Mr:. Craigie, who is coming to this 

■ountry on a lecture tour next month, 
is the daughter o f John Morgan 
Richards, an American who has lived 
In Ixjndon for thirty years. He Is 
largely read and for a long time was 
proprietor o f the academy. Mrs. 
Richards is a great wit and an en- 
hiisiastic advocate of international 

peace. When war between this coun
try and Spain was imminent Mrs. 
Richards sene inis delicious telegram: 
“ Pope, Vatican, Rome; Stop war.— 
Richards.”

IT C H IN G  S C A LP  H U M O R .

' Lady  S uffe red  T o rtu re s  U n t i l  C ured 
by C u ticu ra — S cra tched  Day 

and N ig h t.

A W e a lth y  P reacher.
M. D. Parker, the new vice president 

M the Colorado & Southern company, 
owes his good fortune to the fact that 
he once “ grubstaked” a prospector. 
This was five years ago. Today he is 
worth fully 1800,000 and has some 
new mining ventures. The foundation 
of his fortune was laid in Goldfields, 
Nev., where his prospective partner 
“struck it rich.” Mr. Parker, aside 
^rom being wealthy, is a preacher of 
ability. Nearly every Sunday he fills 
a pulpit in Montclair, a fashionable 
suburb of Denver, and preaches in .*i 
highly creditable manner.

"My scalp was covered with little 
pimples and 1 suffered tortures from 

I the itching. I was scratching all day 
I and night, and 1 could get no rest. I 
j  washed my head with hot water and 
] Cuticura Soap and then applied the 
Cuticura Ointment as a dressing. One 
liox of the Ointment and one cake of 
Cutlc'ira S->«p cured me. Now my 
head is entirely clear and my hair Is 
growing splendidly. I have used Cu
ticura Sotp ever since, and shall nev
er be w ltliO ',;t it. (Signed) Ada 0 . 
Smith, 309 Grand St., Jersey City.
N. J.“

In matters of opinion the beaten 
track is most likely to lead asiray.

Do I t  N ow.
There is a time for ail things The 

t’.me to take Simmons’ Cough Syrup 
1e  when afflicted with sore throat, 
hoarseness, coughs or colds. It is 
guaranteed to cure.

The people who don’t listen to rea
son are those who say they have no 
reason to listen.

In the bright lexicon of the siiburh- 
anlte there is no such word as 
"swamp.” It is invariably "beautiful 
salt meadow.”

FR O M  T E X A S

Some Coffee F ac ts  F rom  the  Lone 
S ta r S ta te .

From a beautiful farm down in Tex
ts, where gushing springs unite to 
iorm babbling brooks that wind their 
sparkling way through flowery meads, 
comes a note of gratitude for delivery 
from the coffee habiL

“ When my baby boy came to me five  
years ago, I began to drink Postum 
Food Coffee, having a feeling that it 
would be better for him and me than 
the old kind of drug-laden coffee. 1 
was not disappointed in it, for It en
abled me, a small delicate woman, to 
nurse a bouncing healthy baby 14 
months.

"I have since continued the use of 
Postum for I have grown fond of it, 
and have discovered to ray Joy that it 
has entirely relieved me of a bilious 
habit which used to prostrate me two 
or three times a year, causing much 
discomfort .o my family and suffering 
to myself.

“ .My brother-in-law was cured of 
chronic constipation by leaving off the 
old kind of coffee and using Postum. 
He has become even more fond o f it 
than he ;waa of the old coffee.

“ In fact t-.s entire family, from the 
latest arrival, (a 2-yeai rid who al
ways calls for his ‘potle first thing In 
the morn.iig) up to the head of the 
house, think there is no drink so good 
or so wholesome ss Postum.”  Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

There’s a reason.
Read ths little book, ’’The Road to 

Wellvllle,-“ in pkgs.

In s is t on G e ttin g  IL
Some groce fs  say they don 't keep 

Deflaiice Starch. Th is  Is because they 
have a stock on hand o f  other brands 
contain ing on ly 12 oz In a package, 
which they w on 't be ab le to sell first, 
because Defiance contains 16 oz. for 
the same money.

Do yoft want 16 oz. instead o f  12 oz. 
fo r  sam e m oney? Then  buy Defiance 
Starch. Requires no cooking.

Men who lie easily get into many 
places where they lie hard.

K C B A K IN G  P O W D E R .

The Best E xam ple  o f W h s t a Pure 
B a k in g  P ow der S hou ld  Be In Q ua l
i ty  and P rice .
A popular and efficient baking powder re- 

qniros two things—first, that the food mauc 
with it shall be absolutely wholesome; 
second, that it shall be sold st a reasonable 
price.

In talking about the healthfulness of 
baking powder, it must be remeintiererl 
that baking powder is not an article of diet 
any more than compressed yeast. One 
would tie quite as objectionable for fno<t as 
the other, except that of the two, the bak
ing powder might bo preferable.

VVe do not eat either baking powder or 
yenst. What we do eat is the biscuit and 
bread raised with them. When placed upon 
the table no yeast remains in the bread and 
no baking |x>wder in tbe biscuit. Both 
leavening agents have been dcstroyod In 
the aeration and the baking; otherwise, in
stead of light bread and biscuit we should 
have a mass of heavy, hard-baked dough 

One well-known brand, K O Baking 
Powder, is sold under a Ifion.ooo guarantee 

' of its healthfnlness and purity. There can 
be no doubt that a baking powder so guar
anteed isubsolulely wholesome and (lorfocl- 
Ir reliable. Even if it did remain in the 

' food it could do nothing but good.
1 With regard to price, a baking powder as 
efficient and wholesome as U iiossibls U> 
make can be sold, at a fair profit, for one 
cent an ounce. If it costs more the piloe is 
exhorhitant.

Millions of pounds of K C Rsking Powder, 
made by the Jaques Manufacturing iXim- 

! pnny of Chicago, have been sold a* tbe 
I above flgui-e all over the country; and K C 
I offers the best example at present on the 
I market of what a good ^king powder 
! should be, both in roapect of quality and 
: reasonable price.

H ave P roved T h e ir  W o rtp .
The campaign undertaken by Inta^ 

ested puLlications to undermlna th« 
faith of the people in proprietary 
medicines haa drawn forth the follow
ing from a high medical authority: 
“ It must never be forgotten that thw 
interest of the manufacturer is to put 
out a remedy which is not only meri
torious hut safe. With a Email army 
of enemies constantly on tbe alart. 
ready to seize upon and magnify avery 
unfavorable circumstance, bow few 
are tbe cases of accident or Injary 
from tbe use of proprietary medicineai 
Complaints In regard to the use of 
such remedies are exceedingly rare 
and utterly insignificant, in compari
son with the amount sold and the mil
lions of people who avail themaelves 
of these remedies.”

It is a base life to which nothing la 
real but the objects of sense.

C ures R heum atism  snd  C s ts r rh — Med
ic in e  Sent Free.

These ;w o  dlHeasrs are the result o f 
an aw fu l ]M>lsoned condition o f the 
blood. I f  >ou have aching Joints and 
bark, rhuiildor blades, bone palms, 
crippled hands, legs or feet, swollen 
muscles, sh ifting, sharp, b iting pains, 
and that tired, d iscouraged fee lin g  o f 
rheumatism , or the hawking, sp itting, 
blurred eyesight, deafness, sick stom 
ach, headache, noises In the head, mu
cous throat, discharges, decaying 
teeth, bad breath, belching gas  o f  ca
tarrh. take Botanic Blood Halm  (B. 
B. B.l. It  k ills the poison In ths blood 
which Causes these aw fu l symptoms, 
g iv in g  a pure, healthy blood supply to 
the jo in ts and mucous membranoo, 
and makes a perfect cure o f ths w orst 
rheum atism  or fou lest catarrh . Cures 
whore all else fails. B lood Balm  <B. 
K. B .) Is composed o f pure Botanic In
gredients, good fo r  weak k idneya  Im 
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia.

)>erfect tonic fo r  old fo lks by g iv 
ing them new-, rich, pure blood. T h o r
ough ly tested fo r th irty  years. D ru g
gists, t l  |>er large bottle, w ith  com 
plete d irections fo r  home cure. Sam
ple free  and prepaid by w rit in g  Blood 
Balm  Co., A tlan ta, Ga. Describe trou
ble and special free m edical advico 
sent In st-uled letter.

There's no use of casting your bresul 
upon the waters if you keep your 
cake to yourself.

T lie  best laundry work Is done by ths 
■ise o f Red Cn>ss Bag Blue. The grocers. 
G et the gemiijie. _______________

A suburbanite’s bouse is bis cools 
lady’s caxtle.

T K »  St. L ou ts  Sou tK w w stom  
IV s Ilw sx  C o m p s n x  

o r  TKXAS
Now bis heavy steel rails, snd ballast, ovor 
practically tbs sotlr* system. Is oqolppod 
with bigb-spesd sngtnes, modern w do 
veotlbale dsy coa-hee. free recllalag sSsir 
cars, parlor cafs cars and pullasan's latost 
S’ yis of sleepers. In sdditlon. ws lay claim 
to th-fa< t that our tra'n crews arsssoad 
to nons In efflcleocy and courteoss bearlag 
to the iravsllng pablic. In placing thsoa 
potnu before you, we do eo with tbe state
ment that w will serve jrou to the beet of 
our sbllhy should we be tarnr--d with yowr 
pstrunsge. In that your journey whils In oar 
< barge will be a moat agreeable one.

The fo il 'W ing tra ns are scbsduiod to 
lesTs our points DAILY In sltber dlreotl a« 

Nsi. 202 sad 206 f  sstNasd
Mat. 201 and 207 Wsstl

Tbess trs'ns make convenient emnotioos 
SI junc ion points for all dsstlnstloos. North, 
r.sst. West or Month.

Detailed Information regarding yosr t-lo 
anywhere, Its coat from start to finish, will 
be fumieed by any Cotton Belt Agent, or by

J n h w  F . f . e h a a o .
Gen. Frt. A Pass Agsat- 

Tyler, Texas.
R. C, Fyfe.

Asst. Oen. P A P .  Agsat. 
Tyler, Texas.

F O R  T H E
C H R I S T M A S

M O LID A .YS
T H E

S A M T A  FE
ANNOUNCE SPECIAL 
LOW RATES TO THE 

0 1 ^ 0  S T A T B S  
In the sonthwest. TToksta on sals Doooai- 
h*r Zlst, Z2d, and 23d limited to retara SO 
day* fr  m date of sale. Quick, direot coa- 
nectl'-’ns through the three ortnctpal gate
ways to the Roiilhweat. If you are thlAtag 
< f  going back to the Old Htatee for the bolt- 
days just talk tt over with

TKe Santa Fe ,A^ent
W . S.  K E E N A N , G . P . A .

OAI.VKMTUN

Th's Winter many vrtll go to CsllfSrsIs. 
Qrtges and Intermediate points Why aot 
you? Let ue tell you about It. Ike fssthsra 
PtelfIc la the only line with Ita own rails 
from Nre Qrieast tc Sse Fnscbco.

The acme of comfoft at lowest dgsrsa 
Oil bnmlng locomotives. Finest eqalpnisaL 
“ Open window route ”  No smoke, so ot^  
ders. Also line snd fast passengersteamots 
between New Orleans snd New Yorkaad 
,\ew OrlesDS snd Hsvsna—Sailings weekly.

For folder and beantiful deaciiptlve sukt- 
ter, write

I .  J. ASDfiSOS. JOS. leu iR .
O. P. A. nOUSTOH, Tern. Aset O. P. A.

Best Passenger Service In Texas
4  IMPORTANT A  

QATCWAYR ^

T><t

No trouble to answer qaeetlaos 
N E W  D IN IN G  C A R S  nealssUoarts  

arTWREiv
•  T E X A S  AND S T . L O U IS .

WrIM fer beok ea Teias tree.
E. R T U R N E R . G . R S T .  A..

OALLAA, TgXAA.

V
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^  U S T  Y O V R  L A N D  ^

W ith Either of the Undersigned
Real Estate Firms for a 

Quick Sale.
We have Customers for Deeded, As

signments, Watered and Dry Lands.
When listed with either of the members of the Local Association every 

member has the opportunity of selling, and also the Pecos Valley Immigration Co. 
and Southwestern who are making trips to Artesia every, two weeks.

If you are not familiar with the plans of operation of the Local Association, 
any member will be pleased to explain.

John Richey & Sons. 

Cleveland Agency. 

Hancock, Loving &  Roby. 

Duckworth & McCrary.

C. J. Moore.

Gage, Runyan & Baird.

E. A. Clayton.

J. H. Beckham.

Lesley & ompan y.

Blair & Company.

Western Land & Immigration Co. 

J. C. Maxwell & Company. 

Walker Brothers.

H. W. Hamilton. •

A R TE S IA , NEW  M EXICO .
>•1 )f-<

TH E BANK ? ARTESIA,
C a p it a l  Sto c k  P a id  in  $15,000.00 
A v t h o b i/ed  C a p it a l  $30,000.00

DIRECTORS:
J. C. OiiKe, E. N. Heath, J. K. Wallinj?, A. V. Logan, 

Jno. Enfield, Thos. Sandhatn.
OFFICERS:

J. C. Cage, President, A. V Logan, V-President.
A. L. Norfleet, Casier, Jno. fi. Enfield, Asst. Cashier.

We have moved into our new building, just completed on the 
corner of Fourth and Main, ahd are better prepared than formerly 
to handle your business.

.................................. . . . K . ...

T H O M S O N  &  O O O K .
REAL ESTATE BROKERS. 

McMillan - - - - New Mexico
Have a good list of Relinquishments and Deeded land in 

The Shallow Artesian Flow District in the Famed Seven River 
country and about Lake MeMillan

R O B I N  Su D Y E R
------M AN U FACTU R ER S OF------

HIGH GRADE S s i a . a . l © s  s ira .ca .
e itho carry a f ull line of Collars. Bridles, 

purs EtCo kinds of repairing,
^ 1 1  Q-\a.eira.nt©©a.

Whips,

For Foreign and American Marble 
and Granite Monuments, Head* 
stones, Tablets and Iron Fencing, 
see

J. C. BAIRD, Agent.
Office Artesia Bank Building. 

Room No. 7.

ROSE LAWN

Suburban Tracis: Ideal for 
Homes and Small 

Orchards.
I f  yon are looking for tnull orchanl tracts, 

that in arew yean, w ill make an ideal snb- 
nrbsD home, yon shonld look into the Hose 
Lawn propoeition. I hare a limited nnmber 
of these beantlfnl flve to seven acre lots to sell 
to actnal home bnllden. These lots are nnder 
a doe artesian well irrigation system with a 
reaeonable annnal water rental. A  small water 
main for domestic nse w ill be supplied as soon 
as possible. 800 avenne trees are planted, and 
arrangements are being made for the planting, 
next season, o f two conlinnonsconstant-bloom
ing rose hedges along Boas Ave. This avenne 
begins at a point one-half mile sonth of Main 
atreet, of Arteaia, New Mexico, and mns 
sontb one-half mile. The land is patented. 
The title Is perfect. I f  yon think this Is abont 
wbat yon want, write at once, or come and 1 
will take pleasure in explaining the terms and 
oonditlona. Address,

R. M. liOTK, Proprietor 
Rose Lawn Snbnrbaa Tracts. Arteaia, N . M.

LOVE’S AGENCY.
Repreaenttng

T H E  N E W  Y O R K  L IF E
Matchlese Life and Investment Insurance. 

PollclesinoontesUble from date of iaane,
Stark Bros. NursarlssA Orchards Co. 
Fanoher Craak Nurseries. The Cali
fornia Rose Co. and Tha Southwest- 
sm  Nursarles

Where we get onr Government Kvergreens 
and Foreat Trees.

N O T A R Y  P U B L IC .  
Instminents drawn and aeknowledginents 

taken. Olllce with the Cleveland laud Agen
cy . Call on or addreaa

R. M. LOVB, Artesia. N M.

J
\

V

Notice to Well Drillers.
I will exchange a desert claim of 

ItiO acres in Section 9, half-way be
tween Lakewood and Dayton, for a 
well to be drilled upon my land in 
Section 14. Address F. L. Hopkins, 
Lakewood, N. M.

Sand fbr Sale.
A full line of Walnut and river 

sand always on hand at Jim Con
ner’s.

lEST PISSEMBER SERVICE
IN

T E X A S .
4  IMPORTANT QATEWAYt 4

If you want a fat, juicy turkey for 
Christmas, notify J. B. Cecill.

Three hundred students are in 
regular attendance in Art«aia public 
schools out of a total enrollment of 
367.

Dr. Presley will be in .\rlesia llie 
18, week before Xmas.

Howard Leland has been re-ap- 
; pointed register of the land office at 
' Roswell.
I Mrs. J. K. Gifford is visiting her 
I sister in Roswell.

Dr. T. E. Presley will be in Arte
sia Monday, December 18, at the 
ofiice of Dr. Weems.

Nicely printed envelopes, with a 
picture of a big artesian well, two 
packages for 25c, at,Advocate office.

rsnoNs.

luP E R i P u l l m a n  Ve s tir u led
S L E E P E R S ,

Handsome Reclininq Chair Gars
(SCATS PRCO

ON ALL THROUGH TRAINS.
ONLY UNB  WITH fast mornlxiM and 

evenlnw trains to 8t. IjOuIs and tbs 
BSMt.

>NLT LINB WITH Pullman Blsepsra 
and blsrb back Soaurritt seat Coaobes 
tbrouRb (wltbout obanss) to Msw 
Orlssms. dally.

ONLY LINB WITH handsome new Obalr 
Oars tbroutfb (without change) dsOly, 
to St. Louis. Memphis smd B1 Paso.

>NLY LINB W ITH•  saw ing labours  
to California.

>NLY LINB WITH Tourist  Sleeping 
Oars, semi-weekly Jtbrougb(wltbout 
change) to Ban Francisoo and 
8t. Louis.____________
KLCaANT PININQ CARS TO ST. LOUIS 

ON THK

'X 4 N I N O N  B A L L * *

Excorsion Rates.
On account of Christmas holidays, 

the Pecos Valley lines will sell round 
trip tickets to ali points in the old 
states east of Mississippi river at the 
rate of one and one-third fare. On 
sale Dec. 21, 22, 23 good to return 
withiu thirty days.

To points in Texas at rate of one 
and one third fares for round trip, on 
sale from Dec. 20 to Dec. 31, good to 
return January 4, 1906.

To points in Oklahoma and Indian 
Territories at same rate. Good from 
Dec. 21 to January 4. To points in 
Louisiana same rate. On sale Dec. 
23 to Jan. 1. Good until Jan. 4, ex- 
cept on Dec. 23, when tickets to New 
Orleans and points east of Mississip
pi river to bear return limit of thirty 
days from date of sale.

Children between five and twelve 
years of age at one half the rate au
thorized above for adults.

C. O. Brown, Agt.

AND-
MNIGHT EXPRESS'

K. R. TURNER,
OBWIWL RMSUMM AMO TWMT ASMt.

DALLAS, TCX.

Get Yoor Norses FM.
Now is your chance. Fine 

alfalfa pasture and plenty of' 
Two miles from town. Rate 

I per month. E. A. Clayton.



S O L D IE R S  O F  J A F A N

O Y A M A ’S W A R R IO R S  A M A R V E L , 
S A Y S  E A S T E R N  W R IT E R .

F o r t itu d e  and O bedience C a rd in a l V ir 
tu e *  o f th e  M en W hose Long  S tr in g  
o f V ic to r ie s  H as A s to n ish e d  the  
W ho le  W o rld .

Hefore the slgnltiR of a definite 
treaty, while Marshal Oyama's host i» 
still in its full strength, ready for any 
twdera, the niarvelous Japanese army 
ought to be given more complete rec
ognition as a wonder of the age. Its 
like has never been seen, says the 
Cleveland l..eader.

Here is a combination, on a vast 
scale, of scientiflc, clear-eyed intelli
gence. never self-deceived, always un
der perfect control, far-seeing and or
derly, with the highest imaginable per
sonal courage and devotion. Duty and 
the fighting instinct are cfiually de
veloped. Obedience la perfect and the 
need of it is a.s slight as it can be in a 
great army, for every man wants to 
do his utmost for hi.s country and 
knows well how to strike the foe with 
telling effect.

But the astonishing work of the Ja
panese on the field of l>attle la not so 
wonderful as their behavior in camp 
and on the march. Oyama's great host 
has only a handful of camp followers. 
There is no horde of dissolute women. 
No liquor sellers swarm al)out the Ja- 
panes lines. The few traders dtal 
mostly in writing materials and little 
fans.

The soldiers who have won every 
battle fought and displayed marvelous 
stamina, courage and fortitude, send 
many letters home and in hot weather 
they use their fans freely for personal 
comfort. They do not get drunk. Chi
nese women and children go about 
their daily vocations, all alone the 
300-mile'front of the Japanese host, 
wholly undisturbed, entirely safe.

The fighting men of Nippon build 
little toy gardens in the fashion ot 
their native land. They grow plants 
and flowers with loving skill and 
amuse themselves with handicraft of 
various kinds. Wrestling matches en
tertain them. Put they do not make 
themselves the prey ot appetite or pas
sion

Perhaps a greater marvel is the Ja
panese army's abstention from drink
ing water condemni-d by the remark
able medical staff which has done 
much to make the death rate from 
disease almost Incredibly low. The 
Japanese are great water drinkers. 
They are said by some authorities to 
average a gallon a day apiece. But 
they have fought through hot summer 
days, from early morning till night, 
close to inviting streams and wells, and 
let the water remain untasted, because 
It had been declared unfit for drink
ing.

All this is wonderful beyond the 
belief o f western soldiers. Americans 
and Europeans, in the heat of combat, 
or made reckless by the inertia of 
camp life, show scant respect for or
ders which conflict with their thirst or 
their hunger.

An army so careful to live, yet so 
willing to die; so obedient and so bold, 
80 sound la health, so strict in disci
pline. so rich in individual initiative 
and so respectful to officers, has no 
parallel. It deserves the triumphs it 
has won.

H a rv e y  C o lliso n  H ears H is  C r it ic .
During one of the campaigns made 

by Gov. Russell for re-election he. 
with Joslah Quincy and Marvel N 
Coilison, spoke in Village Hall, Whit
man. A fter the rally a reception was 
held by the governor in Hotel Bates 
for the purpose of meeting the local 
political lights. Among the latter was 
Timothy Meany, a local business man 
and a liberal subscriber to campaign 
funds.

A fter introductions to Messrs. Rus 
sell and Quincy, .Mr. Meany was pre
sented to Mr. ColllFon, when the lat
ter asked him how he liked the 
speeches.

“ W ell." said Mr. Meany (who, by 
the way, was slightly deaf). “ Quincy 
and the governor were all right, but 
that Collison was no good at all.”

Mr. Meany is now dead, and It Is 
doubtful if he ever fully understood 
the roar o f laughter that followed his 
statement.— Boston Herald.

A T r iu m p h  O ver O bstacles.
Her first ventures at cooking din

ner in her own home had passed suc
cessfully, and they sat In silence at op
posite ends of the table, wondering at 
the novelty o f It all, and gazing at 
each other.

“ Honestly, honestly—on your word 
of honor—did you like It, Fred?” she 
asked, finally.

“ Never enjoyed anything so much In 
my life,” be said, and swallowed a 
lump.

“ Everything—everything—from soup 
to pudding?”

“ Every monthful, from soup to pud
ding.” he said bravely.

“ Oh, l ui so relieved, then,” she said, 
as a huge sigh escaped her. “ You see, 
I forgot to order the sirup for the 
sauce for the pudding, and I had to 
have something, so I took the rough 
sirup, snd I was so afraid you'd tasts 
It! ”— Exchange.

r a t h e r  l o n g  p e r i o d  t o  w a i t .

Joshua W an ted  B o iled  W h e a t, b u t H s 
W as No Cook.

“ I.uclnda.”  said Mr. Melstrum, v ho 
had Just returned from a visit to a 
farmer friend in the country, “ while 
I was at Longley's 1 ate some whole 
wheat, boiled. I like it better than 
anything I ever tasted. He gave me a 
small paper sack of the wheat, so we 
could cook some ourselves. How long 
will it be before supper is ready?”

“ .About half an hour,”  answered .Mrs. 
Melstrum.

"W ell, we’ll have some boiled wheat. 
If you please. Here’s the paper sack.”

“ But, Joshua, it will have to be 
cooked in a double boiler, and----- ”

“ I don't care how you cook it. I’m 
hungry for some more boiled wheat.”

“ But see here, Joshua! It will 
take----- ”

“ It will take a lot of cream and 
sugar; I know that. But we've got 
plenty of both. Put I t  on right away, 
will you?”

WithiMit another word his wife took 
the wheat, washed it, emptied It into 
the “ double boiler,'’ and set it on the 
fire.

-\t the end of half an hour Mr. Mel- 
strum l)ecame Impatient.

’'Lucinda,’ ’ he called out from the 
sitting room, "isn ’t that wheat ready 
yet?”

“ Not yet.”  responded Mrs. Melstrum.
"How much longer 4s it going to 

take to cook It?”
“ About eleven hours and a haW. 

That's what I was trying to tell you, 
but you wouldn’t give me a chance. Do 
you want to wait for it?”— Youth's 
Companion.

Opposed to  S e lf-H ea ling .
Little Paul’s grandfather is a 

physician, and In Paul’s eyes he Is 
the greatest hero that walks the earth. 
Recently the doctor resolved to take 
a trip to Europe for the benefit of bis 
health. Paul was almost frantic to 
think that he was to be separated 
from his idol, and tried by every 
means within his power to dissuade 
his grandfather from going.

“ I don’t see why yon need to go 
away for your health, grandpa; you’re 
a doctor!”

“ Well, Paul,” replied the old man. 
“ it is because I am a doctor that I 
know what is best for my health. As 
a doctor I have exan^Ined myself and 
found that I reed a n st and change. 
I have advised myself to take an <x;ean 
voyage, and when a physician tells 
you what is best for you, you oueht 
to obey his instructions, or else what 
is the use o f cloctors?” *

Paul sadly pondered over this 
weighty arenment for a few mlmites, 
and then his face lighted up and he 
said eagerly:

“ Why don’t you try another doctor, 
grandpa?”

The Careleit Writer.
Oh. careie*'. «iiporc-.ireles» wight!
Why diiBt with j>on or i>pncll write.
As either coiTies? And paper use 
Without dLstInction. none refuse?
Why do you like a hoard as well 
As desk inlaid with tortoise shell?
Why write alike amid the bloont 
Of garden and your cozy room?
In fine, lest you get somewhat mixed. 
Why haven't you your habits fixed?
Why should you? Simple! Don't you 

know
That If some day fame's trump should 

blow.
And some few people speak your name 
With loud and mo.st admired acclaim. 
And from the papers came around 
Reporters with a look profound 
.\nd didn't find your stuff you wrote 
Always uiK>n a special “ note.”
And used a certain kind of pen.
Wrote always In your favorite “ den."
(Which den. of course, with artless craft. 
All ready to be |>hotographed 
In di.sarray you ever keep—
A state to make a housewife w-eep!)
And all the other smart details 
They hand the people but in bales— 
Why don't you know those persons bright 
Could not a single column write.
And. missing them, most folks would say: 
"H e ain't no lit'ry man! Oo 'way."

—New Orleans Tlmes-Democrat.

Ministers Witty Remark Won the Day
Respvct of All Parishioners Ao» 

corded Man Who Could Joke 
While Digging Through Enor« 
mous Snowdrifts.

The returned summer visitor asked 
“ the squire” how Greendale folks 
liked the young minister. “ He’s all 
right, ma’am," the squire returned, 
emphatically. “ Preacliea twenty-min
ute sermons and arranges his parish 
visits in advance.”

“ Oh, I see; he’s in w’holesome awe 
of the natives.”

’’ You never made a greater mistake 
in your life, ma’am,” the squire de
clared. ’ ’He’s ?he religious super
visor o f every soul in tow n. Even Hen 
Rollins.”

The summer visitor looked her in
terest, and the squire went on:

•‘He got the upper hand o f Hen 
soon’s he came. That was in the 
winter. The Saturday before the first 
Sunday after he was settled as minis
ter was a real old fashioned one. It 
began to snow Friday night and kept 
on till midnight Saturday. Sunday 
morning there wasn’t anything much 
to be seen, except the smoke curling 
up out o’ the chimney's.

” T see where we set by the fire to
day,’ Hen said to the minister, who 
boarded then with Hen and his wife.

“  ’No fire for me,’ laughed the minis

ter. ‘My place Sunday is in the pul
pit.’

•'Hen said It waa too cold to go out; 
that there were no paths, that every
body would stay at home; and when 
he saw that the minister was bound 
to hold service, he said he might 
preach in bis kitchen and they’d call 
the neighbors in.

“ But it waa church or nothing,” 
smiled the squire, “ and the minister 
finally got Hen to say he’d help him 
out in digging a path to the church. 
They started in with shovels, and as 
they went along some of the men 
joined them, for shame’s sake, I guess; 
for although they worked well enough 
it was hard shedding, and they didn’t 
relish the job any too well.

“They used considerable language 
as they dug, and Hen’s language led 
all the rest. The minister never said 
a word. He was working as hard as 
the rest, and they thought probably 
he didn’t hoar. Finally they came to 
an enormous drift. Hen Rollins threw 
hlmsi'lf on his shovel and began to 
moisten his lips, when the minister 
spoke up. so’s everybody could hear.

“ ‘W e’ll open this drift with prayer!’ 
he said.

“ Open It with prayer they did," 
chuckled the squire. “ But all the res* 
o f the drifts were opened in silence. ' 
— Youth’s Companloir.

Quaint Indian Legend of Pike’s Peak

C ould F lop  H is  O w n Eggs.
J. S. Anderson o f South Natick was 

at one time buying grain in Dakota. 
He stopped at a hotel in one of the 
small out-of-the-way towns and or
dered fried eggs for his supper. The 
waitress brought them to him fried 
only on one side.

Mr. Anderson said to her: “ I wish 
you would please Uke these out and 
turn them.”

With a i>ert toss of her head she re
plied: “ Oh, flop ’em over yourself.”

I t  Looked L ik e  a D rug  S tore .
The captain of one of the Boston 

harbor tuglioats, while traveling to
ward Boston one night, was compelled 
to place a green man on watch, with 
instructions to call him if he saw any
thing In their course. The captain 
was aroused from his slumbers by 
the new man shouting, as he started 
for the deck.

“ Well,”  replied the watcher, “ it 
have a green light and a rid lolght. 
and sure 1 think it's a drug shtore.”

N a il in g  a L ie .
Some people say there 1s no differ

ence in a man's weight before and af
ter eating.”

"That’s a He; I weighed myself 1)0- 
fore I went to dinner jfstetday, then, 
after wrestling with a boarding house 
chicken, I weighed myrelf again."

“ And yoir found that your weight 
had increased?”

"N o : I hod lost half a pound.”— 
Houston Post.

Spot Wher* the Leaver Spirits 
Dropped Their Burdens of 
Earth Before Entering Heaven 
—World’s Choicest Meteriale.

The quaint Indian legend of the for
mation of Pike’s Peak is as follows: 

“ At the beginning of all things the 
lesser spirits possessed the earth and 
awelt near the backs of the great 
river. They had created a race of 
men to be their servants, but these 
men were far superior to the present 
iuhabitanta of the earth and made 
endless trouble for their creators. 
Therefore the lesser spirits resolved 
to destroy mankind and the earth it
self, so they caused the great river 
to rise until it burst its hanks and 
overwhelmed everything. They them
selves took each a large portion of 
the best o f the earth that they might 
create a new world ard a quantity of 
maize, which had been their particu
lar food, and returned to heaven. Ar
riving at the gate of heaven, which It 
at the end of the plains, where the

sky and mountains meet, they were 
told that they could not bring such 
burdens of earth Into heaven. Ac
cordingly they dropped them all then 
and there. These falling masses made 
a great heap on the top of the world 
which extended far above the waters 
and this is the origin of Pike’s Peak 
which Is thus shown to be directly 
under the gate of heaven. (It was 
formerly twice as high as now, but 
lost Its summit, as is told in another 
legend).

“ The rock masses upon It and all 
about show that they have been 
dropped from th* sky. Tbe variety 
and extent of the mineral wealth in 
the region prove that the earth’s 
choicest materials are deposited 
there. And still as the constellations 
move across the heavens and vanish 
above the mountain summits we may 
eee the spirits rise from the great 
river and pass to the gate of heaven 
The falling stars are their falling bur
dens of the dropping grains of maize. 
— Kansas City Journal.

Says Women Lack Keenness in Finance
Philadelphia Broker Declares 

They Are Vnable to Realize 
Value Represented by Largs 
Sums of Money.

a
“ The reason women rarely make a 

success as financiers is that they have 
absolutely no conception o f money in 
bulk,’’ said a well-known broker of 
this city, in discussing this question 
recently. “ W e have examples of it 
every day. W e have a few woni^n pa
trons, but we don’t like them. I guess 
you’ll find that chivalry dies out when 
It comes to a question of taking care 
of women’s money for them.

“ Men think of large sums of money 
In the abstract; women only in the 
concrete. If you tell a woman she will 
profit $10,000 In a certain deal she 
thinks you are honest and not trying 
to get ahead of her. I f you tell her 
there’s going to be a big coup of $100.- 
000 or so she looks at you In child
like bewilderment. Her experience

does not give her any clue to the pos
sibilities o f this sura of money. She 

! does not realize how much tangible 
value It represents.

•” My! My! That seems an awful 
big sum of money,’ said one particu
larly unsophisticated woman, who had 
made a successful deal through acci
dent rather than design. ‘Could I live 
comfortably on that for the rest of my 
life? How much would my Income be 
a year, say, without touching the prin
cipal?’

“ A woman Is afraid to deal with 
money In large sums, unless she hap
pens to be trained to it. She can’t, in 
her mind's eye, see how many houses 
or rents or school bills it will pay for. 
When she hears o f a large sum of 
money she always wants to know how 
mu'ih it’s going to buy her, how it is 
going to look in some concrete form 
like houses, or dresses, or trips 
abroad. As a simple quantity to figure 
interest on she can’t realize it.”— Phil
adelphia Record.

Passionate Cry of the Mother Heart
**Bnund with a Bond Not God 

Himself Will Sever, the Babe 
I Bore la Mine For Ever amd 
Ever.”

My chiUi Is mine.
Blood of my blood, flesh of my flesh Is

he,
Rocked on my breast and nurtured at my 

knee.
fe d  with sweet thoughts er« ever he 

drew breath.
Wrested In battle through the gates of 

death.
With pa.'slonate patience Is my treasure 

hoarded.
And all my pain with priceless Joy re

warded.

My child Is m<ne.
Nay, t'Ut a thousand thousand powers of

Dlspn e him with me; lurking wolf-llke 
still . ^

In every eovert of the ambushed years.
Disease and danger dog him; foes and 

fears
Bestrb'j- his path, with menace fierce and 

stormy. .
Help me. <> God! these are too mighty 

for me!

Mv child is mine.
liut'ponip and glitter of the garish world

Bella T h a t Rang in  O lden  D ay*.
The recasting of some of the an

cient bells of Rochester cathedral, 
England, recalls the fact that very 
many of the bells which ring oiit their 
summons to church every Sunday was 
a lad at Stratford-on-Avon, and wlvsn 
Ben Johnson and Herrick were still to 
be cradled. It is said that one out of 
every half-dozen church bells In Nor-

May wenn him hence; while, tenderly un
furled

Like a .•■■pring leaf, his delicate, spotless 
days

Open In blinding sunlight. And the blaze
........  ' bloss

at riot
Of blue and blossom, scents and songs

May woo him from my wardenship of 
quiet.

My child is mine.
■yes, all bis grey forefathers of the past
Challenge the dear possession; they o'er- 

east.
His soul’s clear purity with dregs and 

less
Of vile unknown ancestral Impulses;
And viewless hands, from shadowy re

gions groping.
With dim negation frustrate all my hop

ing.

My child Is mine.
By what black fate, what ultimate doom 

aceurs'd,
Shall 1m- that rndl.ant certainty revers'd?
Tho’ hell should thrust Its fiery gulfs be- 

1 w»-en.
Tho’ all the heaven of heavens should 

Intervene,
Bound with a bond not God Himself will 

sever.
The babe I bore Is mine for ever and 

ever.
My child is mine.

—I.iOndon Spectator.

folk waa doing service even earlier 
than this, was ringing merrily be
fore ever Queen Elizabeth had a 
throne to sit on. Tho bells of Lin
colnshire are. In the same proportion, 
from three to four centuries old; and 
in the county of Surrey there are a 
score of bells, which have long cele
brated their three-hundredth birthday 
and are still going aa atrong aa ever.

gtrnnin-

A Dlffarence In Sentiment.
Ha sat beside her on a Moon-llt Beach.
In common purlunce she was culled a 

Pi-ach.
He look a Book of Omar from his Coat

And read to her this charming little 
Speech:

“ A Book of Verses underneath the Bough.
A  Jug of Wine, a Ix>af of Bread—and 

Thou
Beside me singing In the Wilderness,

Oh, Wilderness were Paradise enow!”

’Twns later In the summer season when
They read the Persian Rubaiyat again.

And, as she passed the sparkling King 
to him.

He read the Verse for JUted Summer 
Men ;

“ There was a Door to which I found no 
Key.

There wa.s a Veil thn>ugh which I might 
not see;

Some little talk awhile of Me and Thee
There wa.s—and then no more of Thte 

and Me.”
—Perrlne Ijimbert In Puck.

A W o n d e rfu l M onum ent.
I have been living now for somn 

months," says an observing man. “ at 
a distance of a mile away, in full view 
o f the Washington Monument. look
ing directly upon its eastern face, it 
never seemed twice alike. It has its 
moods and changes of color, like the 
tops of the Swiss Alps.

“ This morning the base o f tbe six- 
hundred-foot structure was lost in a 
deep blue mist, which filled tbe valley 
for a depth of a couple of hundred 
feeL Then came a section of perhaps 
a hundred feet more, in w„icb tbe 
shaft was purple and pink, the whole 
crowned with a white, blazing column 
hundreds of feet high, flashing back the 
sunlight, set against a deep blue west
ern sky!

"A t  another time you will see the 
cold, gray base of the monument ris
ing above the deep green foliage 
which surrounds it, with the dark blue 
highlands of Arlington beyond, and 
overtopping all these, the graceful 
shaft pierces the heavens, towering 
far above the horizon line, until its 
top is lost In a sea of fleecy clouda. It 
is a realized vision o f Jacob's ladder, 
a real, visible stone causeway leading 
from heaven to earth."

V e n tr ilo q u la m .
Many birds form their sounds with

out opening their bills. The pigeon is 
a well-known instance of this. Its 
cooing can be distinctly heard, al
though it does not open its bill. The 
call is formed internally in the throat 
and chest, and is only rendered audi
ble by resonance. Similar ways may 
be observed in many birds and other 
animals. The clear, loud call of the 
cuck(X), according to Nicolardot, is the 
resonance o f a note formed in the 
bird. The whirring of the snipe, 
which betrays the approach o f the 
bird to the hunter, Is an act of ven
triloquism. The frog also is said not 
to open his mouth in croaking, but td 
create his far-reaching sounds by tbe 
rolling o f air in his intestines. Even 
the nightingale has certain notes 
which are produced internally, and 
which are audible while the bill is 
closed. So even the art of veutrllp- 
qulsm ( i f  we may call it an art), 
which Is nowadays but little pra' iced, 
but which In former times was highly 
esteemed, has been taught to man by 
tbe animals.

W o u ld  C o n v e rt E ng land  to  Is lam .
There are at present in Liverpool 

two Afghan visionaries—Gholam All 
and BaBa Ibrahim— who hope to at
tain Paradise by converting England 
to the faith of Islam. With this object 
in view they tramped from Kandahar 
to the coast and took ship to Liver
pool. Their inability to speak a word 
of English did not strike them as like
ly to interfere with their mission, but 
they find now that it would be advan
tageous to learn tbe language, and 
they have declared their Intention of 
doing so. They are willing even to 
work in the docks for a livelihood 
while they are learning. They have 
the comfortable assurance that even 
If they have' to return home with their 
mission unfulfilled their journey baa 
won them a Paradise o f sorts, but 
this is not enough for them. They 
wish to deserve admission to the quint
essence of heavens, and in spite of 
persuasion they refuse to be sent back 
to Afghanistan until they have tried 
at least to carry out their object.

A pp les  M ake a P re a ch e r R ich .
F. Walden of Zillah, Yakima county, 

Wash., is a retired preacher who went 
to the Y’ aklma valley about 10 years 
ago, bought a tract of land at a lo w . 
price and set out an orchard.

Three years ago it came into bear
ing. But Mr. Walden thought that 
he would sell it. He put It on the 
market, asking $10,000 for It. l ie  fail
ed to get a buyer that y**ar, and he 
had the crop on his hands in the fail. 
The fruit that year brought him $12,- 
500.

The farm has not sihee been on the 
market. It is now producing every 
year from $12,000 to $20,000, Mr. 
Walden lives in Seattle 10 months la 
the year, and spends two months hatv 
vesting ard marketing his fruit crop. 
—World’s Work. \
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B e tte r Ju d g ing  Needed.
Watching judges of hurses at their 

work at the state fairs it becomes ap
parent that in very many cases insuf- 
tlcient attention is ]miU to soundness 
H8 a requisite o f winners in the 
Itreeding rings. It would seem that 
some o f the judges see prominent un
soundnesses, but dislike to throw out 
animals on that account, as rules are 
not strict in this connection, and to re 
iect the unsound horse would be to get 
into trouble with the exhibitor and 
• ventually with the management. Oth
er Judges do not see iinsoundnesses. 
and, indeed, either do not look for 
them or aje not educated as to loca
tion and appearance of some of the 
most common defects. Not long since 
we watched a Judge going over several 
(■lasses of draft horses, and his lack 
o f attention to unsoundness was not 
only woeful, but positively unfair to 
'tM exhibitors. This is plain lan
guage, but it is deserved, when we 
'late that a stallion was placed fourth 
although he had huge ringbones on 
one hind pastern and an enlarged 
fetlock on the same limb, which was 
not handled perfectly. The Judge 
placed this horse over several animals 
that were at least sound and to all 
appearances quite as good in other 
ways as the one chosen fur honor, 
writes A. 8. Alexander in Farmers’ 
ilevlew.

An unsound horse should be dis- 
classed, no matter how perfect he may 
happen to be in show points. He Is 
intended for breeding purposes, and 
if affected with a disease such as 
1 tngbone, which is notoriously heredi
tary, or any other disease o f similar 
seriousness, he should be sent to the 
stable before the Judging commences. 
In order to do this, veterinary inspec 
tion is required, and we are fast com 
ing to the time when that must be 
instituted at every groat horse show 
We have temporised with this matter 
too long as it is, and although alleged 
veterinary inspection has been i>ro- 
vided for at some o f the horse siiows 
it has not been carried out to the let 
ter. and. Indeed, has seldom been re- 
.'^orted to, except at the request of a 
Judge who has found something that 
he did not feel like dealing with i>er 
sunally.

Expert veterinary inspection is prac
ticed at every great show of horses 
in Great Britain and doubtless in Eu 
rope also, the result being that horses 
exposed in the Judging ring are known 
to be sound, and the Judge has not to 
decide such matters. At the last 
show o f Shire horses in I»ndon, Eng
land, many horses were rejected from 
each class, but the work was done in 
private and prior to the adjudication 
o f prises. One o f the great live stock 
papers of that country In reporting 
the show stated, as regards each class. 
Just how many horses went before the 
veterinary examiners and how many 
o f them came back to enter the com
petition after being pronounced sound. 
In some instances, if our memory 
serves us aright, as many as five 
horses were rejected from a single 
class.

This is good work, and if dune in 
each country from whence come pure
bred stallions to America it conduces 
to the breeding of sound horses locally, 
but throws out numbers of unsotind 
horses that cannot be used in their 
own country, because pronounced tin 
sound, but which too often sell at a 
figure that Just suits the importer 
who forthwith imposes them upon our 
breeders at fancy prices and possibly 
on the prestige of foreign show win
nings earned before they turned un
sound. These are in many cases the 
very horses our lenient Judges fall 
to reject at our state fairs and other 
shows.

The unsound horses we have seen 
lately in the Judging ring were im
ported horses. They were not blem
ished horses, nor Injured horses new 
off the cars, but horses suffering from 
unsoundnesses such u ringhone, side- 
bone, spavin, curb or chorea. They 
.should never have come across the 
ocean. They should have been re
jected at the sea board, but as the 
government pays no attention to such 
matters the rejecting work should 
have been done in the tlrst Judging 
ring entered in this country, or, bet
ter still, veterinary inspection should 
have excluded them from competition. 
We have been speaking plainly, for 
there is no sense in glossing over mat
ters o f such vital importance. The 
question should be taken up at once 
and in real earnest, for it cannot 
longer be safely overlooked.

before man took them in hand. The  ̂
reversion would be very much more 
rapid than the progress has been a\*ay 
from the regular type. This force of 
atavism has its illustration in all 
breeds of animals. The Aberdeeu- 
Angus is supiKJsed to be purely a black 
animal, and yet many of us have seen 
pure bred animals of this kind that 
were entirely red. Some of them even 
have liorns. So frequently are anl 
inals of this kind produced that their 
presence causes little remark, it 
would be possible, by the choosing of 
such animals, t& produce uew breeds; 
and. in fact, this is Just what is some 
times done when new breeds are 
brought before the public notice. This 
new breed may not be an improved 
breed. It may be simply a new breed 
lacking many of the qualities of the 
best breeds. Breeds produced from 
these sports would have mure hardi
ness, that is, ability to withstand hard 
conditions, than the stock that is 
most Buitablo to the needs of roan.— 
Albert Hicks, Cook Co., 111., in Farm
ers’ Heview.

A ta v ism ,
Atavism is that quality in p'ants 

and animals that is always working 
against Improvement, when we I'on- 
alder improvement away from the nat
ural type of plant or animal. Every 
man that has to do with the produc
tion of plants or animals finds a con
stant tendency to revert to the orig
inal type. Thus. If all the Improved 
animals to-day were turned out Into 
(he wilds, they would in a very short 
time revert back to what they were

A  P e rm a n e n t 8>lo.
A farmer came into the Farmers’ 

Review office the other day and began 
to discusa tlie matter o f silos. He 
said that in his locality some cheap 
silos had been put up years ago and 
that, as a consequeuce, the farmers 
there were doubtful as to whether or 
not they had made any money out of 
the enterprise. He declared that if 
the farmers liad to repair their silo 
every year and in ten years buy a new 
silo it was hard to figure out a profit 
over the old way of doing business. 
We called his attention to the fact 
that the Farmers’ Review has never 
advocated the building of the tem
porary cheap silos. A silo should be 
built to last a life time and be so per
fectly constructed that it will need 
no repairs at any time, and will not 
need to be rebuilt. There are many 
such silos in use to-day. H. B. Cur
ler told the writer that all his silos 
would last longer than a life time 
and that he would not think of build
ing any other kind. There are to-day 
being constructed silos that will last 
during several life times. It is prob
able that the metal silos will prove to 
bo very enduring, requiring only to re- 
reccive a coat of tar or other liquid 
dressing once in several years. What
ever the kind put up see that it is not 
one that will tumble down if neglect
ed. The time of the farmer is so 
fully occupied that he must adjust all 
his work, 80 far as possihle, to get 
along without more attention than 
necessary. An implement, building or 
fence built to remain and last with 
little attention is a labor-saving de
vice. Build a permanent silo.— Farm
ers’ Review.

From J. B. W.— It struck me that 
(he following from “ Success” might 
interest some of your thinkers:

Cheerfulness is power. Fate itself 
has to concede a great many things 
to the cheerful man. The man who 
persistently^ faces the sun so that all 
shadows fall behind him, the man who 
keeps his machinery well lubricated 
with love and good cheer, can with
stand the hard Jolts and disappoint
ments o f life infinitely better than the 
man who always looks at the dark 
side. A  man who loves shadows, who 
dwells forever in the gloom—a pessi
mistic man— has very little jKJwer in 
the world as compared with a bright, 
sunny soul.

The world makes way for the cheer
ful man; all doors fiy open to him 
who radiates sunshine. He does not

need an introduction; like the sun
light. lie is welcome everywliere.

A cheerful dlKposilion is not oniy 
a power, it is also a great health tonic. 
A depressed mind makes the system 
more susceptible to disease; encour
ages its development because it kills 
the |K>wer of resistance. A cheerful 
soul cun resist disease, and it is well 
known among physicians that there is 
a greater chance for recovery from 
exhaustive diseases o f a lirigbt sunny 
soul than of n gloomy, despondent 
one. Cheerfulness is health; melan
choly is disease. Gloom and depres
sion feed disease aud hasten its devel
opment.

I am thankful to .1. B. W. for send
ing this to me. When we know how 
to get ami use pure milk and honey, 
g(s)d wheat and corn broads, and then 
exercise wisely, we must be cheerful.

V A L U A B L E  FOR F IR E  F IG H T E R S .

Spree o f an E n g lish  Cow.
W e sometimes hear o f farm animals 

becoming partly intoxicated on the 
stuff thrown out from breweries and 
distilleries and cutting up queer 
pranks. Whether the cow told about 
by "Cow Keeper and Dairymen’s Jour
nal” o f Chatham, England, had been 
eating sour malt or some such by
product we do not know, but here is 
what the paper says occurred:

A cow was being driven home from 
market by the purchaser, when It 
started in pursuit of a little girl 
named Dickenson, who had started 
running on seeing the animal. The 
girl ran into her home, and her mother 
had barely time to barricade the sit
ting-room door with chairs and a sew
ing machine, when the cow com
menced to butt the door. Unable to 
secure any degree o f satisfaction here, 
the animal proceeded to stumble up
stairs, and in the front bed room 
wrought sad havoc among the furni
ture and fittings. A great crowd bad 
by this time assembled in the street, 
and one o f the spectators ran in and 
opened wide the bed room window. 
Almost immediately the animal put 
its head qnd forelegs out of the win
dow, and its hoofs slipping on the 
zinc covered roof of the bay window, 
the animal slid bodily into the street, 
to the accompaniment of a great 
smnsliing of glass. The crowd bolted 
in all directions, but the frightened 
beast, which was apparently unin
jured, was secured wllliout any fur
ther damage being done.

M a k in g  th e  M ost o f Land.
The farmer in the western part of 

the United States has never learned 
to make the most of his land, and is 
learning the lesson but slowly. He 
found at the beginning more land 
than he could take care of under in
tensive methods and arranged his 
work so that cattle, sheep, horses 
or hogs would do the work he had 
not the labor to do. This is why 
the Western farmer now finds it nard 
to place ills land under intensive 
conditions. But* with the Increase 
of value of farm land the time 
is here when every acre must be 
made to yield the largest possible rev
enue. In the farming of the past in 
the middle west the cheapest thing 
was land. Now the conditions are be
coming reversed and the most expen
sive thing is land.

W E A L T H  IN  D E A T H  V A L L E Y , C A L . t S H O W S  P E A R L S  BY T H E  P IN T

N a tu r*  Haa S to red  T h e re  M ill io n s  o f 
T o n s  o f C rude D rugs.

The drug store of the urlverse is 
Death Valley, Cal., whoso mysterious 
and forbidding 30.000 acres of borax, 
nitre, soda, and salt deposits of un
fathomable value are promised s 
stampede of moncyscekers during the 
approaching autumn. The entire re
gion seems to be a vast chemical lab
oratory, wherein nature has com
pounded and stored millions of tons of 
crude drugs.

Fabulous quantities of galena are 
piled up in the recesses of the valley, 
one vein recently discovered being 
thirty feet wide and containing ore 
that runs from 40 to 75 per cent In 
lead. Many such ledges of silver have 
been found, and numerous tests have 
shown the ore to be worth from |3.000 
to $5,000 a ton. The nitre wealth of 
the valley is enormous, and, if mar
keted at current rates, would bring, as 
ebtlraated, $1,000,000,000. One expert 
said If this field could be operated it 
would supersede Chile as a producer 
of this staple. The stretches of borax 
look like snow fields and are most 
hazardous to cross, for under the thin 
shell o f salts lie fathomless depths 
of poisonous waters. All human life 
is maintained at great peril in thl.s 
acrid, chemically charged atmosphere 
and under a temperature which ranges 
in summer from 115 to 140 degrees.

F acts  F o r th e  Census Man.
The census taker rapped at the door 

o f the little farmhouse and opened his 
long book. A plump girl of about 18 
came to the door, and blinked at him 
stupidly.

“ How many people live here? ” ho 
began.

“ Nobody lives here. W e are only 
staying through the hop season.

“ How many of you are there here? ”
“ I’m here. Father’s in the wood

shed, and Bill is----- ”
“ See here, my girl. I want to know 

how many inmates there are in this 
house. How many people slept here 
last night.”

“ Nobodj slept here, sir. I had the 
toothache dreadful, and my little 
brother had the stomach ache, and 
the new hand that’s helping us got 
sunburned so on his back that he has 
blisters the size of eggs; and we all 
took on so that nobody slept a wink 
all night long.”— Youth’s Companion.

P uffs  O f an E ng ine .
The train was starting. The puffs 

of the locomotive, at first slow, grew 
faster and faster, and finally seemed 
to cease in the roar of the train.

“ It is the emission of the waste 
steam through the chimney that 
causes the locomotive’s puffing, cough
ing sound,”  said an engineer. “ As 
the train’s speed increases, the puffs 
Increase In rapidity, and when ten 
a second are emitted the ear can’t 
distinguish them separately any 
longer— it hears them as a continuous 
roar.

“ A good many people, on this ac
count, think a locomotive only puffs 
at starting. Really, she puffs all the 
time, only the puffs arc too rapid to 
be recognizable. A train going a 
mile a minute gives twenty puffs per 
second.”

The Plymouth Rock, though known 
as a heavy fowl. Is still proving her
self a good producer of eggs. Not a 
few of these hens lay over 200 eggs 
per annum.

T he  Suprem e Test.
The French Baron Rothschild onco 

had in his service a valet named Al
phonse— first class, but an acknowl
edged “ red.” This valet obtained per
mission once a week to attend meet
ings o f his socialist lodge.

Suddenly the baron noticed that Al
phonse no longed desired this off 
night, and, inquiring into the cause, 
was informed that the valet's late 
socialist colleagues liad worked out 
a calculation tliat. if all the wealth of 
France were divided equally per car- 
Ita, each Individual would be the pos
sessor of 2,000 francs.

“ Munsleur,”  said Aipltonse with 
dignity, “ I resigned. 1 liavs 5.000 

, francs!”—Judge.

T ra d e r in  Assam  Keeps Them  in B o t
tle s  on Shelves.

In the jkeorling town of Mergui. 
near the mouth of the Irrawaddy riv
er, resides a trader nanu'd Ushway, 
who owns njore pearls, and bigger 
ones, than any other man living.

Mr. V. C. Scott O’Connor, the con
troller of Assam, who visited him not 
lung since, says that he keeps the 
gems in big bottles, dozens of them, 
rang(*d along tnelves like Jars of 
pickles <>r Jams In a grocer's shop.

Twenty-five years ago Ushway was 
a poor, ragged "beachcomber.” One 
day he was wandering disconsolately 
on the strand of a small uncharted isl
and in the .Mergui archipelago, when 
his attent'on was arrested by a series 
o f piercing shrieks. Rushing to the 
spot where they prweeded he dis
covered in tile water a young native 
girl in the clutches of a hug«* devil
fish. She had been bathing and had 
been gripped by the lurking monster 
Without hesitation i ’ shway drew his 
big sailor's clasp knife and gave bat
tle to the monster, ultimately killing 
it.

The girl’s father, who proved to be 
a sort of chief among the islanders, 
gave his daughter in marriage to her 
jiresorver, and set all his people fish
ing for pearls to furnish her with a 
wedding portion. Their phenomenal 
success opened Ushway’s eyes. He 
settled down there and started pearl 
fishing on his own account. Ho also 
bought numbers of the gems from 
the Salon natives—who were, of
course, ignorant of their value—at 
the regular all round rate of two shill
ings apiece. This, however, was for 
tine specimens only. Seed pearls he 
purchased by the pint.

S ha tte red  V a n ity .
The prominent man who is spend

ing a week in the little hotel in the 
little town is awakened late at night 
b.v the hotel clerk.

Thinking that there is a telegram 
for him he opens his door to step into 
a lighted hallway where there is a 
crowd of people.

Hastily returning to his room he 
shuts the door, and after the clatter 
of descending f(K)tstcpK tells him that 
the crowd has left he summons the 
clerk to him.

"What did you mean by permitting 
me to appear before all those people 
in my night attire?" he asks.

“ Well, you see, sir. they all wanted 
to see you, and they didn’t have any 
other chance, so I let them slip up
stairs and then knocked at your door.”

"But I should have been glad to 
have met them at any time that was 
convenient,’ ’ says the great man. liis 
ire subdued to a great extent at the 
thought tif how ills lame liad perme
ated even to this hamlet.

“ Yes, air. but none of them thought 
you’d be willing to wear them paja
mas in the daytime, and not a one of 
them had ever seen any one in pa
jamas. Five or six o f them had bets 
that you didn’t wear them to sleep in, 
although I told them I was sure you 
did .”

E lija h  K e llo g g ’s Good Luck .
The Rev. Elijah Kelloag, the well 

linown author of books for young peo
ple. lived in Harpswell, Me. A neigh
bor and follow-farmer tells this story:

■'A few jta rs  ago I hauled wood 
from a place ealleil Ireland. near 
Bath. Now, the road to Bath is very 
erooked. witli many cros«road8 shoot
ing off in all directions, so It's mighty 
easy to got lost.

■•About a week after I ’d got mv 
wood hauled iu Mr. Kellogg came to 
me ami asked me to tell him the way 
to lieland. as he wanted to haul some 
lumber from there. 1 told him the 
best way I could.

"W ell. In about three weeks I met 
Mr. Kellog.g and asked him how he 
made it. 'Oh. first-rate,’ says he. M 
made it first-rate. I didn’t get lost 
hut twice going over and once com- 

j ing hack.”

P o rta b le  B re a th in g  A p p a ra tu s  an Irv- 
v e n tio n  o f M uch M e r it.

.’n Europe a respiratory and life
saving apiiaratus has been used with 
considerable success by miners, fire
men and others, who are required to 
penetrate mines or apartriient.s that 
are filled wltli smoke or iinbreathable 
gases, esi.eelally after accidents such 
as explosions. With this apparatus 
hiiHlcieiit air and oxygen are carried 
to support r«*spiration for two hours, 
even while tlie individual is working. 
The apparatus coiiHists o f a niiisl: or 
helmet, which completely covers the 
face, but exposes the ears, so that 
while the eyes o f the wearer are pro 
tected from the smoke he can hear 
distinctly.

There are connected with the mask 
two rubber baps—one for the exha.ed 
air and the other connected with the 
oxygen and the regenerated air. Tlie 
former is contained in steel cylinders, 
and by means of proper reducing 
valves acts on tlie air after the car 
bonic acid which has been exhaled is 
absorbed by granulated potash. The 
instrument weighs about twenty-elglit 
pounds, hut is sure in its action, anu 
has been userl successfully by the 
Paris fire department, where, in ad
dition. portable electric liglits with 
flexible cables form a part of the 
equipment, and thus allow firemen to 
penetrate dark and smoky rooms and 
cellars to save life or cut off gas or 
electricity, or perform some other use
ful duties. In mines the apparatus 
is valuable in case of accidents due to 
fire-damp or explosion, and it is com
ing into extensive use for this pur
pose.— Montreal Herald.

The  Idea l W ife .
A Chicago clergyman preached a 

practical sermon on the ideal wife. 
The necessary attributes be dwelt on 
especially were truth, gentltmess and 
pleasing appeal ance.

To attain the realms of the ideal a 
wife must be absolutely truthful to 
her husband; she should never criti
cise her husband, nor be a scold; she 
must look her best at ail times, and 
it is a sin for her to be careless about 
her personal attire in the presence ot 
her husband.

These arc the quite sensible points 
made during the course of the sermon, 
but there was one essential virtu* 
omitted. The reticence that will pre- 
veut a woman from ever confiding to 
lieople outside her home w-hat trou
bles she may meet with there.

But when are the clergymen going 
to tell the world what tlie ideal bus- 
band should be?

T h e re  W aa an Ag ita tio n .
When the little man with two watch 

chains hud ascertained that the other 
man was from Powderville he asked: 

“ Excuse me, but 1 want to ask after 
a man whom I think lives in your 
town. His name is Barclay. ”

“ Joe Barclay?"
“ Yes, that’s the one. I used to know 

him in Indiana. Is he in iKilitics?" 
"I believe so.’’
“ What party does he belong to?" 
“ He’s an agitator.”
"Do you mean a labor agitator?” 
" I  wouldn't exactly say that, but I 

know he’s an agitator.'’
"But I don't exactly understand.’ 
"W ell, he was my opponent tor the 

office o f nui.vor last fall, and he agi
tated things around so that I was 
snowed under by over 400 votes, and 
have lieen agitated half to death by 
his crowing ever since.”— Exchange.

V iew ed fro m  a B usiness S tsn d p o in L
Walker and Goodrich are undertak

ers and business rivals in one of our 
northern New England citiea. At a 
children's dancing party last February 
the birthday of Washington was being 
(.^iserved in a pleasing manner. Eittle 
Margaret Walker was the center of 
one animated group of children who 
were eagerly discussing something 
they had overheard concerning the 
great man.

“ Why, don’t you know that Wash
ington is dead? ” volunteered one little 
girl, proud of her superior wisdom.

“ Are you sure?” asked Margaret; 
"papa didn’t say a thing about it. i 
guess Goodrich got him.”

D eaf-M utes in  P osta l S erv ice .
The postmaster general has decided 

to throw open positions in the city 
postofflees throicfhout Uan.-ida to an 
unfortunate class of citizens, namely, 
deaf-mutes. Si.x such persons are to 
hi' appointed at once in the Toronto 
I'ostoftice and a proportionate number 
in other city pusloffices. They will 
require to be sufficiently educated to 
perform the ordinary sorting o f mail 
matter, ami to be under the age of 
thirty years.— Montreal Star.

S tr in g e n t Rule A g a in s t In to x ic a n ts .
One of the New Vork banks has 

adopted a most string* nt rule against 
the use of intoxicants by its employes. 
Every man in tlio service of the hank 
has been required to sign an agree
ment that he will not even enter any 
place where Intoxicants are P«aJri. 
Two young men who had signed this 
jdedge were summarily dismissed 
recently for taking a couple of women 
Into a fashionable restaurant after ihe 
theater.
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Union services were held at the 
Methodist church last Sunday morn* 
ing and evening. The pastor. Rev. 
Messer, preached in the morning and 
Rev. E. £. Mathes, Presbyterian, 
preached at 7, p. m. Large congre
gations were out and the services 
proved very enjoyable. Rev. Ward, 
pastor of the Baptist church, will 
preach at the same place tomorrow 
week, on invitation of the Methodist 
pastor. It is very gratifying to all to 
see the manner iu which the church
men of Artesia “dwell together in 
harmony.’’ Each pastor is doing his 
level best to advance the cause of 
Christ and are upholding etch oth
er’s hands in the dght against sin. 
This 18 just as it should be. The Ad
vocate is inclined to believe that 
whenever any particular sect or de- 
nominaiion of mortals arrogates unto 
itself all the piety and religion of the 
world, to the eternal damnation of 
all the balance of mankind, then it 
is about time for the devil to come 
aud claim bit own. The plan of sal-14 inch Paragon paper cutter and 

about one dozen fonts of display | vatiou was evidently not designed to 
Faces and prices on application. ; gave any particular body ol saints,

- -  but all of watever station that have
WlUt S Weil Will Do i repented and have had their

- 1 1  ,1. robes washed and made white in theThe question is asked on ‘he.
. . . . .  blood of the lamb. The man whostreet by strangers every day “ how . . , u- ,

. . .  II -II • preaches Christ and Him crucined.much land one artesian well will ir-i ^  ̂ .
,, , . , , to the exclusion of bigotry andrigate per year, and certain knock

ers from other portions of the valley ! 
make the assertion that but forty or
tiily acres can be supplied with the 
one head. This is villilication, pure 
and simple, and every land owner 
knows it. We do not know the ex
act amount of water the wells will 
furnish, but can give some expert 
testimony on one of the spouters— 
the one owned by the editor of the 
.\dvocate. Not a drop of water was 
used until April 1st, when the sod 
was wet previous to breaking, and 
after thate 120 acres of green land 
were pul in and properly attended to. 
Two crops were raised on tome of the 
ground and not exceeding one-third 
of the water from one well ha* been 
used. This,is davlight usage alone.

* churchaiiity will come into the sure 
! award of the faithful servant in this 
world and the next, but the mistaken 
missionary w ho s|>ends his time roll* 

I ing stones in the pathway of every 
' other poor straggler after righteous- 
. ness will find his crown empty when 
' the stars are passed around. This is 
not otiicial, of course, but is the way 
it looks from where we are standing.

Rev. E. McQueen Gray, of Carla- 
bad, the talented Episcopal Mission
ary, spent Thursday in Artesia con
sulting business men in regard to 
the establishment of an enterprise 
that will mean a great deal to our 
town. The Advocate it not at liber
ty to give particulars at this embryo
stage, but we do know that our peo- 

as i pie will lend Mr. Gray all the assist-
been done at night. The crops grown ance he requires for the project and
were alfalfa, com, cane. Kaffir j .̂.,1
corn, niilo maize and vegetables. So j _____ ____________ _
satisfactory has been the result that, The side~wIlk7 ^ ~ M a i 7 8 treel will 
the same gentleman who farmed the j
land this year rented for next vear According to the order
the entire 320 acres and will water U | trustees, passed Tuesday,
all from one well. .\n actual dein- remaining ramshackle traps

will have to be taken out of the way. 
This IS the sensible idea and nu one 
should kick. Alderman Gage, who 
seconded the motion at Tues'lay’s 
meeting, will have to go to a greater 
expense than any* other property 
holder on the street.

onstration is better than all the theo- i 
ries, and the kickers should “ shut: 
up or put up.’’

Judge Mann, of the supreme court 
of the Territory, goes into print to 
deny the report that Judge Pope 
jierformed the marriage ceremony of 
the white gambler and negro woman 
at Roswell recently. No one who

Artesia should go to work 
park for next summer.

on a

GO O D GRADE. RIGHT PRICES.
 ̂r

Kemp Lumber Co. i:
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Lumber, Laths, Shingles, 
Mouldings, Sash, Doors,

Lime,  Cement ,  Plaster,
Brick and all kinds of

B u i l d i n g  M a t e r i a l .

:: White Pine a Speciaity.

INVENTORY SALE
During the holidays gives you the beuetit of low prices now, We 

are going to make a clean sweep of several line which we do not wish to 

carry over to next season. Lots of aaticles below suitable for Xmas gift.

♦4.50 Carving Set, 3 piece, Xmas price $3.75.

Table Set Knives and Forks, Triple Plate, 
worth $5.(K), $3.00.

Knivee and Forks Nickle Plate, per set, 12 
pieces, $1.00.

Nickle Plated Copper Coflee Pot, $1.35, small
er size, $1.15.

Turkey and Meat Roaster, Stdf Baster, best 
in the world, $1.75.

.Japanese Tea Pots, Strictly imported ware, 
beautiful Xmas presents, different sizes and 
styles GOc to $1.2<5.

Largo Painted Bread Boxes, $1.00.

Water Glasses, set of six only, 25o.

Rente Nickle Plated Tet Kettle, $1.25.

Berlin Kettles, 50 cents.

Galvanized Pails, 25 cents.

Coffee Pot, 50 cents and 60 cents.

Laige Clothes Baskets, $1,00.

Bon Bon and Pickel Dishes, 15 cents.
Boys Air RiHe, good ones. $1 00.
Ladle’s Pearl Handle Knives, 50 cents.
A la rm  Clocks. $1.00.
Large Granite Basting Spoons, 15 cents 

Children’s All Steel Wagons, never break 
kind, will hold 500 pounds, $2.75.

Yours for good goods and reasonable prices,

H O F F M A N  H A R D W A R E  CO.

< •? ’  .................................... . t t. . . . • • R ............. .. t f 1 t • • •  • X T T T T t • r T t • • . ■ T i l l ]  f

O i f t s  f o r  X n v a L S
a n d

W h s x t  t o  B u y .
Let us help you decide this important question. Everything we 

offer in this line make admirable presents for old and young, because 

of their absolute reliability iu quality and at money saving prioes.

C o fn e  8^n.d Lrook.
At what we have to offer. You will be surpiised at our large 

stock of Dolls, Fancy Glass and Chiuaware consisting of Tea Sets, 
Cups aud Saucers, Plates, Cake Plates, Bowls, Vases, etc., jewel, cuff, 
glove, handkerchief and necktie Boxes, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Seal 
Mufflers etc., in fact many other suitable aud useful presents for every 

member of the family.

J\isi R-cccIvcd"^"*^^
An enegant line of Mexican Drawn 

Work.

Phone

46.
Phone

46.
, X—

A sure enough “ Enfield” g'ln is 
on exhibition at the oHice of Gage, 
Runyan A Baird. The venemous 
looking thing was brought from the 
Philippines by former soldier J. B. 
Enfield, now assistant cashier of the 
Bank of Artesia. Home blood-thirsty 
revolutionist got hold of a two inch

black water pipe and constructed the 

stock and attachments around it. It 
would take two meu and a boy to 

I carry the thing and the chamber is 
{ large enough to carry a quart of 
, buckshot at each discharge. It is
easily capable of creating a revolu-

I tion in any country. The next time

John Peter Dyer goes hunting he 
should take this scatter gun, so there 
will be no excuse for missing when 
the deer comes up and walks on him.

An El Paso republican named 

Sharpe has been appointed collector 
of customs to succeed Pat H. Garrett.

V
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STIFF AND SORE
f r m  Im*4 t» fool ? CAn’t work 
lodky, but tomorrow you can, 
M  tka OUi-Monk-Cura

S t Jacobs Oil
will aoften and heal ths 
miiaoiwi while you aleep.

It Conquers Pain
• 5 « .  M a «  5 0 « .

Wbat’a anybody’s businesa in every
body’s business.

A  U o o u  OOHUUL.
N o blow, no Impossible irnaranteea nor 

unbusineasllke proposikioas made by Toby’s 
Prackioal Business CoUege, Waoo, Tsx..

ol U t  High Grade
Bkudenks. Plenty of bard, honsat work by

............... ■ —
tike High Grads School

a corps of highly Muoated persons. “That's 
all.”  Enter any time. Catalogue frss. 
The home of Jaue's Shadoleas Shorthand, 
the renowned parliameatary system.

The easiest thing in the world to 
make la trouble.

No Uee.
Too ma}' have the naoral light te do 

ao, but it is nut necessary. Hunt’s 
Cure win Ins't'.ntly relieve and 
promptly cure that Itching trouble In 
whatever form. U is made aolel”  for 
that purpose.

No man can be thoroughly honest 
without constant practice.

MK Your Dealer for Allen’s Peet«Eeee 
A powder. It rests the feet. Cures Swollee, 
Bore, Hot, Caiioua, Aching, Sweating Fast 
and Ingrowing Nalls. At all Druggists aad 
Kbosstorss, Mesiits. Aooeptnssubstltnts. 
Bampls mailed FKEEL ftflilrSBi. AUaa 8. 
Olmsted, JLelloy, N. Y.

Sound Judgment seldom makes the 
moet noise.

, ounces

• SAIkf*

BAKING
POWDER
is the wonderful raUin| powder of the 
Wave Circle. Thoimsiids of women are 
bringini greater health and better food 
into their homes by using K C Baking 
Pentder. Don’t accept a substitutel 
Use the ufe, wholesome and reliable K C 
Bakini Powder. If you have never used 
i t  you don’t know what you’ve miased.

25 ounces for 25 cents
J A Q U E 8  M F 6 .  C O .  

Gtalcaom
T h s  sr tM te  “  Bosk of PrssSDU ** 

f is s  opoD r»r|iissi.

TIHIt IS NO 
SUCKER LIKE ̂j2riRii»
ffarty  bq® and ofter'innw yenra 
o f UM on the eA5tem coost Tower'd 
Wbtaproof Oiled Coots were Introdioed 
in Die West and were ceiled Ackers b/ 
the pioneers and owfboys. This qrophic 
noM hos cane into wch generoJ use that 
it  Is frcqueii^ thouqS wrongfully applied 
to mipr n^stitotea You vnnt the qeniine 

Look for the Aqn o f the TisKand 
the Mnc Tower on the bultoni 

'  H M a M U A c s A W Y t a o w  a m  
AOiO BY nPReSeNTATIVE TBADa 

TMB WORLD OVeR. m 
XJLTOirei Ca.bOSTOil.MAM.as.A 

TMRIOIUMAN C0.Lnsts4.Tai0MT0. GA

W. L. Douglas
Ws L . D ouglas $4 .0 0  C llt Edge LIrre 

can n o t be equalled  a t any price.

s m r i
t P O U e ^ S  MAKES AMD SELLS 

MCm’S  S3, s o  SHOES THAU 
’ MAKUEAOTURER.

C i n  n f l n  r e w a r d  t o  a n y o n n  w h o  c a n  
W  I  U f U U U  d i s p r o v t  t h i s  i t a t s m o n t .

W. L. Dougts. f.r..'n) shoes have by their ex- 
csWest styls, easy fitting, and surerlnr wearing 
USsNUss, achlev^ the largest tale of sny S.t.90 
shaa In ths world. Thev are lust as good as 

that cost yon gS.OO to S7.00 — the only 
dUkercnce It the price. If I could take vou Into 
my factory at Brockton, Muss., the laVyrst In 
ths world undor one roof making men'e fine 
ahyja, and show you the care with which every 
M fr erf tkiuglas snoee Is msde. you wou Id rcajire 
why W, L. Dou las Sd.SO shoes are the beet 
shoes prod scad In the world.

MI could show you the difference between the 
ahoea made in my factory and those of other 
■uahes, you would understand why Douglas 
S3.M shoes cost more to make, why they hold 
thair shape, fit better, wear longer, and are si 
greatar Intrinsic value than any other $3.80 
shoe an  the market te.day.

fVasmpM M rw m  MmOrn Shommtm^ 
S8.SO, SB,00. B «a r»' SohomI S 

Ornmmm Shomm, SS.SO, S3, S I. 7B, SI.SO  
CAU TIO N .—loslet upon li.-ivli'g W. I,.f><>ag- 

las Snare. Tske no eiihstitiito. Mono grnnine 
vilhoat hie name and price stainfiril on bottom.

W A lfT n n . A shoe dealer in overt town where 
W. tk noogiss BIiimt are not sold. Pnll lino of

There are none so blind that they 
won’t sell out and move back to the 
city if they get the chance.

Defiance Starch
should be In ovary household, none ne 
good, bealdea 4 na. more for 10 cents 
than any ether brand of cold ~atnr 
atarch.

Old Motto Didn’t Fit.
The London News calls attention 

to the fact that when the building 
that is now Wellington barracks. Dub
lin, was a Jail it bad the words, 
"Cease to do Evil— I.,eam to do wsW.” 
chiseled over the gateway. When It 
became a barracks the authorities, 
perhaps realizing the uselessness of 
such advice In some cases, had the 
words removed.

Pope Likes Bicycles.
At the recent athletic tournament In 

the Vatican the pope took special in
terest In the bicycle contests and re
marked that If the bicycle had ex
isted when he was a boy it would 
have saved him great hardship, as he 
had every day to walk sovon miles 
in ail weathers to go to school.

Tbpff 1$ mopf̂  ( ttiArrii In thi$ Atwion rf th« c^itrr 
tbnn mH odrcf dla«n»#N nnt r«(frecher. and •mil the Imp 
tew yruTo wa$ Nu;iptf*̂ d to be lfii*nmhi«i. For • frreii 
miuijr Venn doei*’r« prita(mHo«<l It n IocaI 4l$ea%« Ntv 
r̂eecnt>ed L'ca*! renndiM, rwid by coobUintly fiMtn 

t«) oure with ioctm irenim' t̂. pronoiiaoed It Inennhii 
Science ha* priTen I’aiairti u> b€ac<iit«tttatf<#«ai d1* 
ea*«nt»d therefore re«)utre*rn«»tlrotI'n>i) rreai«nen? 
Ilan‘1 Caierrli fhiv. rfieiiMfuctorevi by p. J Cbeoo 
*  Co..Toledo. Ohk.’, the only c(m*tlnillon«1 cure oi 
Che merliet. H I® taken Intemwllr In do$e$ from 1 
dr'iMiioa leappi'trnfQl. U aoca dfrertlT <>n tlio blo>Hi 
aiMl iTiocOMB eurfarpB of thi* «y«iefv,. Yber of|«r oi* 
hundred d >Mnpn f'P $ny <’aM« It fallitocure. F«nc 
for clrt’uiare $ud leMrlttionlNU.

Addree*; V. J. C H R N K Y  f t  CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sotd he I>ni«m». Tii’.
Take liaU*s Vamtty P f l l i  fo r  eonertpatloii.

It takes more than a bank draft to 
start the heavenly flame.

Mm. TVInnlow'e Rootliinff Mynip.
For etilidren teeth fag. eoff^n* tlte g iim «, reducm fn* 
Saiiiniatlou, ailaye pain, curee w lad colic. 9ic a bottle.

iIm  ee«t free for lne|>eotlon u|>4>n re«ine«t. 
F M  Oe/er £y«/ef# ueeit; fAcy mfU not uvar hregry. 
WvH# for llliietratofl <*ataiog of F.’ill Atrlej 

W . Iw. lM>lTf)^’A.Ss Itrockfon Mb m -

W . N .  U .  D A L L A S . N O . - 4 - 8 - 1 0 0 6

U H i s o  S CUR

i I b

tic lU CIK
yrup. T w f

flattery with the most satisfaction 
usually thinks the least of i t

All Up-to-Date Housekeepers
use Defliinc-e Cold Water Stsrch, be
cause It is better, and 4 oj. more of it 
for same monev

Profanity is a good deal more than 
a matter of grammar.

T.iylor’s Cberokee Uemedy of Sweet Gum 
anil MoUen is Natunj'a great remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
and all throat and lung troubles. At dmg- 
gists, 83c., 50c. and $1.00 per bottle.

It takes more than a despising of 
fame to deserve It.

Why It la tne Bast
Is bees use made by ati entirely differ
ent provess. Deflance Starch ia un- 
like any other, better and one-third 
more for 10 rents.

Don’t get too close to your friends 
or Dhey mlghd accidentally stec> oi 
you.

It Will Cura.
When racked with Rheumatic pali 

<0 walking is an effort and runnin, 
u- Impossibility, Just try Hunt’* 
Lightning Oil. The resnlt will please 
and astonish you. -

A woman who attermpta to cook ac- 
oording to her husband’s ideas is apt 
to make a  mese o f It.

P ia e ’ s  C u re  eann<>t b e  to o  h ig h ly  sp oken  o r  as 
S  oou gh  en rs .—J. W .  O 'U a t r a ,  1S3 T h ird  A v a  
^ ••M in n ea p o lis . M ia ia . Jaa . J. 1' Uft

Money-making may be a mere hab
it, but It la in no danger o f being 
"broken," at all eveota.

Are yenr olothea fadoilt Use Rod Cmaa 
Bag Blue and make them while again. 
Year grocer sells it.

Women may have no sense o f ho- 
mor, but they generally have enough 
to laugh at a rich man’s Jokee.

E^ery housekeeper should know 
that If they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry nte they 
will aave not only timo, becanse It 
never sticks to the Iron, but becanse 
each package contains 16 os.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Deflanee 
Starch Is free from all Injur.out chem
icals. If your grocer trice to sell yon a 
12-oz. package it. Is because be has 
a stock on band which he wishes to 
dispose o f before he puts In Uensiice. 
He knows tbat Deflanee Starch has 
printed on every package la large let
ters and figures ’’ 16 ozs." Demand 
Deflanee and save niucli time ana 
money and the annoyance of the iron 
sticking, n^flsnee never sticks.

Women always have the bei*t o f It. 
Their pleaeures cost them nothing, 
and the men make moet o f the trou
bles for them.

General Booth Is Poor.
General Booth has no money. A 

very small legacy left him a few years 
ago sufflees for his wants. He draws 
no salary from the Salvation Army, 
be wears one suit of clothes a whole 
year, and his waistcoat Is a red Jer
sey. The tall, unpolished hat forms 
the sole insignia of “ the general," and 
when ha has finished with it no rag 
shop wou'd glvo him a penny for it. 
As he pathetically says, “ My w ife la 
In heaven and I have no home, mere
ly a place where I keep some furni
ture.”

NOT A TRACE LEFT
Rhaumatism Theroughty Cured by 

Or. W illiam s’ Pink Pills for 
Pal* Poople.

There is one remedy that w ill enro 
rhenmatism in any o f its forms and so 
thornnglily enulitwte the disetise from 
the system that the enre is pennaiieiit. 
This remedy is Dr. W illiams’ Pink Pills 
for Pale People and the proof o f the 
statement is foniid in the experience of 
Mr. T. S. Wagar, o f No. 73 Academy 
street, Watertown, N .Y . He says :

*' The pain was in my joints and my 
snfferiugs for over two years was beyond 
description. There was an intense paiu 
ill iny alioniders that i>revented iiio ̂ >m  
sleetiiiig and 1 would get np and walk 
the h'Mirat iiiglit.. Wliun I  Iw ĝan taking 
Dr. Williivins’ Pink Pills the* improve- 
nient was gradual, but by tho time I  had 
taken four boxe-s I  was entirely cured 
and I have not had the slightest touch 
of rhenmatism since that time.”

Mr. Wagar’s w ife is also enthnsiastio 
ill her endorsement o f Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills, yiie s a j i : “ I  have tried the

fiills myself for mnniach tronble and 
inve exiierieiiced great relief from their 

use. My dangliler, Mrs. -Atwood, of 
G ill street, Watertown, hits use<l them 
for feiiiale weakness and wa.s innoh lien- 
efited bv them. 1 regartl Dr. W illiams’ 
Pink Pills for Pale People a.s an ex- 
treniflv vahialile family imvlicine.’ * 

iJr. Williams’ Pink Pills have cureil the 
worst cases of bl(MKllessiie.«H, indigestion, 
inflneiizA, headaclies, hackaches, lnm« 
liago, sciatica, neuralgia, iierronsiiess, 
spinal weakness, and the special ail
ments of girls and women whose blmsi 
supplv lieconieo weak, scanty or irregn- 
Jar. 'The genuine Dr. W illiams’ Wnk Pills 
arc guaranteed to be free from opiates or 
any harmful drugs and cannot injure 
the most delicate system. At all drug
gists or from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Schenectady. N .Y ., jmstfiaid. 
on rer-eipt of pnoe, 50 cents per box, 
six boxes for $2.50.

We Cure 
Cancers and 
Tumors.

Why experiment 
with the knlle. X-ray, 
Bslmy on or other 
new fakes that fall to 
cure, when you con be 
cured to stay cured 
by a true and tried 
remedy that has stood 
tho test of twontT- 
elsht years nnd Is stfll 
the foremost cancer 
remedy In the world. 

Sand for free book of teetlmoniale and tnformstlon.
DRS. J. W . H A R W E LL  &  ANDERSEN,

Rooai 7, Reuter Bulldlnc. Alano Plasa, 
SAN ANTiiNIO, TEXAS.

FROiii eiBLHObO TO WOMANHOOD
Bothers Should Ylatch the Deyelopnient of Their Daughters— 

Interesting Eioeriences of Misses Bonnan and Mills.

Bver^ mother posaeaaes Information • ’'Iw, and as I  have beard 
which IS o f vital uit«rct>t to her young
daughter.

Too often this is never imparted or is 
withheld nntil serious harm has retmlt- 
ed to the growing girl through her 
ignorance o f nature's mysterioos and 
Wonderful laws and penalties.

Girls’ over-sensitiveness and modesty 
often puzzle their mothers and baffle 
physicians, as they so often withhold 
their confidence from their mothers 
and conceal the symptoms which ought 
to be told to their physician at this 
critical period.

When a girl's thoughts become slug- 
g-ish, with headache, dizziness or a dis
position to sleep, pains in bai-k or lower 
limbs, eyes dim. desire for solitude; 
when she is a mystery to herself and 
friends, her mother should come to her 
aid, and remember that Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound w ill at 
this time prepare the system for the 
coming change, and start the menstrual 
period in a yonng girl's life  without 
pain or irregularities.

Hundreds o f letters from young girls 
•nd from mothers, expressing & c ir  
■rratitnde fo r what Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound has accomplished 
fo r them, have been received by the 
Lydia  E. Pinkham Medicine Co., at 
Lynn, Mass.

Miss Mills has vyritten the two fo l
low ing letters to Mrs. Pinkham, which 
w ill bs read with interest:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— iPimt Tatter.)

“ Iain bat fifteen years of ag«. am Jcprixwd, 
have (Ussy spells, chills, beH<lac)ie and back-

tbat yon can gjea 
belofnl advice to girls in my condition, lisw
writing yoa."—Myrtle Mills, 0()iMwka, IJB. 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:— (3ecuod Jjuttm.t

“  It is with the feeling of utmixA rraCitasda 
that I write to yo'j to tell you arhst yoor 
valuable medicine lias d<me for me When I 
wrote yon in regard tu tar conditiaa I had 
cousnltol several <i<N-tora, but they Ceiled te 
nmlerstaiKl my cum. and 1 dkl not rsoeive 
any benetlt from tueir ti\-atment. 1 foUowal 
tour advice, and took Lydia E. Pinkham a 
Vegetatile Coni|mund and am now healthy 
ana welt, and all tlie distressing symptoms 
wliich I bad at that timehavedisappHareiL’’— 
Myrtle Mills. (hjiiawWa. III.

Miss Matilda liorumn writes Mrs. 
Pinkham os fo llow s :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

“  H.‘fore taking Lydia E. Ptnkham's Veg^ 
table Coiupnuml my luontblicM were irregfr- 
lar and painful, and 1 always had such 
drvaitrul nssdachea

“  But since taking the Coinjiound niv hewL 
aebes have entirely left me, niy inootblsss are 
regular, and I am g--tting strung and wHL I 
am udliiu- all my girl frien l̂s wbut Lydia K. 
Plnkham’s Vegi>table (.'oni[iuu»d has Jum  lor 
ine."—Matilda Borman, Fariningtim, lesra.

I f  vou know o f any young girl who 
is sick and needs motherly advioe, asls 
her to address Mrs. Pinkham at Lyna. 
Mass., and tell her every de’A ll o f her 
symptoms, and to keep nothing back. 
She w ill receive advice absolutely free, 
from a Bounce that has no rival ia the 
experience o f womau'sills,andit w ill,if 
followed. p-<t her on the right road to m 
strong, healthy and hapny woniauhood.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound holds the record for the greatest 
number o f cures o f female ills o f  any 

, medicine that the world has ever 
I known. W iiy don t you try It?

Lydia E.Pinkbam'sVesctabie Compound Makes Sick Women Wen.

MANHATTAN BRAND 
Pommel Slicker whiuisi

Alvatft jron flrv. Fit$ ov «r
m I>llh>.%rul Dr«T̂ nt« If rattiiiK wet.
ThR lH--t l*o»nmrl Slit-krr er^r 
uuktie—tho U4«wl b/ IVK. Ann/.

Wt«Rni ioniier. bM
ar.d no tuor« than In
fe r io r  braiiff®. I f  your dcalor
w ill not BU|>ply you, dti Dnia«’- 
o«pt Muothur lirMii'I, bot writa 
to 11$ . wo w ill tbat )OV 
tbs Llanhatton Kranf.

S la n d ird  0''let1 
Hast m  m

PRICE, 25 Cts.
URE THE GRIP 

IN ONE DAY

WSIFIIEPYiAswotq^rokHl^j^

A N T I-G R IP I I f f i
IS  G u A R A N T £ E .D  t o  c v r e

GRIP, BAD COLD, HEADACHE AHD NEURALSUs
I won’t wll A a tl.O rlp la e  to a drslrr who woaHOaai 
I t .  Call forvour M nXKV HACK. IP  I T  IMl.XI’T  C'VBK. 
!>’. IF . IH e in e r ,  J f. i* . ,  Manufaoturer.^pr4ns($e34, JKs,.

Th « cook-lady is mightier than the 
rhole family.

DEFIANCE STARCH ■uurclis. eiutbet ntCMa

5 l4 f e . 8 ’ '« «i»<S*up fN 4  ___
triftHr. I a | R $  Sim I Sa4  
W e niaan fariare a ll 
•tjrls^. It  will 
pay yoa to in- 
wsstl irate. Write 
fo r  e£kta!of &im1 
price tut.

CURRIE WIND MILL CO..
627 Rewsnth Ft., TotMk&. Kanema

C U R E S

^ w in e  D is e a s e  
s :£ H o g  C h o le r a

Band lo r  O lrco la r  w ith  D irM tio n i.

Dr. U R L  S. SLOAN. SIS Albaxy Sl..Botton.Mau. Decision in Cotton
SMOKERS FIND
LEWIS^SINGLE BINDER
5tCi|ar beUsr Quality than most lOf Clears
TRur jobber or direct fmm Vactonr. Vet»r1a. 11̂

Thompson’s Eye Water

Cotton will be moving rapid
ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
flo with each lot, according to 
tlie circumstances of the 
moment.

FOR WOMEN
trosbM with Qls peealUr to _____
tkvfr MX. ««oO sa a doacho ia marveloatiAs ISOWS OS* •

oeMfol. ThoroaghlycIeAaM),, kill* diMMS germ* 
KMrge*, bi 'BsaU iBliamnuticnat«p« diacMrge*, 

aortstw.
Paztine U in powder form to be diMoIvtd in pore 

water, and it Ur more cleanslnxi brahns. xenniciual 
and acnoomlcal than liquid antiac^ka for an ,

T0la.ET AND WOMEN’S SPECIAL USES 
For aala at dni^ata, CO centa a box.

Trtsl Box sml Book o4 lastructlona Prao.
Tax R. PazTOH Cowaaiiv RoaTori, Mae«. |

Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake by 
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cieveldnd & Sons,
Houaton, T a u *

itei Oood. 'Ui 
io id  by (Irnixlata. PU T N A M  F A D E L E S S  DYES

, Coler xMre fxode b ri,h te f and fatter en lert than an , xthar dve. One K)x nneknte ceinra alt ih n rt. Thnt dye in enid water better than anr other dw . Von can dye 
I any gannant wHheut rinfina aparL Wrtte lor tm a b— fclat R a w  to Oya, Weach and Mix Cotora. M O M I S 0 K  D H U O  C O . ,  U iH o m trtH m , j



Choice Suburban Homes*
Prettiest Location, Fairest Prices

And a Bountiful Supply
of Water.

Just today 1 closed the contract for the boring of an artesian well upon my 
beautiful 340 acre tract of land lying on the elevation immediately west of the 
Townsite of Artesia, and 1 propose to cut it up into any size blocks to suit the pur> 
chaserSt and each piece will carry a water right. This will be the best opportunity 
ever given to get a choice home place with plenty of room. No one can offer you 
such inducements as I can—because this is the most desirable building site around 
Artesia.

First comers will get choice, of course, so do not delay. Don’t let anyone sell you a thing until you have seen me. 
you just what you need and save you money. Be sure to see me.

1 can .sell

Yours for Business,

E. A . C L A Y T O N
1 am in the market for a lot of choice young mules. If you have any to sell, bring them in.

h N

A POUTE REMINDER.

To Our Old friend Santa Claus— What 
Artesia Should Have in Her 

Christinas Stocking.
December 13, 190.5. 

DearOJd Sants Olaua;
The little folks all orer • * » •

the land, are sending you letter*. 
Would-you take time to read one 
from one of ue larger oueaT  ̂Chriat-
inaa seems specially intended for the 
children— we should never have had 
a Christmas if a Certain Baby had 
not been born. But, please, do not 
forget the “grown-ups” and their 
empty, lanky stockings. Artesia 
wants so many things 1 am afraid to 
mention half of them—a fine system 
of water-works and sewerage; a “ hur
ry up” on the electricity and ice-fac
tory people; a few miles of cement 
walks; a park; a little more beauty 
in a quiet little city southeast of 
town so that we may not so greatly 
tlread to die; a continuation of the 
building of substantial business 
heuses and dwellings—and please 
don’t forget our court house! .Send 
on all you can of the good, energetic 
citizens who have grown weary of 
North Pole winters, .\long with oth
er good things, put plenty of wisdom 
in the socks hung up by our Town 
Board, and in those ol the rest of us 
put in a little motto: “ Them’s my 
sentiments tew,” that we may prop
erly appreciate the efforts of that 
same Town Board. Fill in all the 
cracks and crevices of every sock with 
PUBLIC SPIRIT— then shakedown 
well and pour in some more. We 
want the right brand please— the 
kind that puts Artesia first and our 
own private ends last.

Don’t fail to bring us ail Love and 
Peace (the Joy will look out for it
self.) Bring us something to make 
118 remember why Christmas comes— 
not as a time of barter and exchange, 
hut a time to take stock of how much 
love and youth we have left in these 
old hearts of ours. A time to remem

ber that greatness consists of more 
than dollars— that the Baby whose 
birthday we celebrate was the child 
of a pearant girl; He had no gift to 
give hut love; He once had to bor
row a coin to make an illustration; 
His greatest gilt to mankind had to 
he His own body; His only will and 
testament was this, “ Peace I leave, 
with you; my peace I give unto you.” | 
The only bit of worldly wealth he ! 
left was the one for which the sol- | 
diers cast lots—the garment from his! 
body. i

Don’t forget the old folks, Scanty—  
they are likely to be forgotten bv | 
others; and it is such a little while | 
since they were the ones who went to | 
bed so early to give you time to come 
down the chimney. They are only 
the babies of day before yesterday.

Bring to u" all one day of rest and 
good cheer, and sweet memories. 1 I 
love you just the same as ever, Santy.

One of your grown up girls,
Fanny McClane Martin.

Strayed.
From my place, 4 miles north of 

Artesia, a small sow. Finder please 
notify. W. C. McBride.

Now is Your Chance.
To get a home. I will sell you

one acre up to forty, at a reasonable 
price. See me at once. E. N. Heath.

Furious Fightinii.
“ For seven years,” writes Geo. W. 

Hoffman, of Harper, Wash., “ I had 
a bitter battle, with chronic stomach 
and liver trouble, but at last I won, 
and cured my diseases, by the use of 
Eletric Bitters. I unhesitatingly 
recommend them to all, and don’t 
intend in the future to be without 
them in the house. They are certainly 
a wonderful medicine, to have cured 
such a bad case as mine.” Sold un
der guarantee to do the same for you, 
by Pecos valley Drug Co. at 50c a 
bottle. Try them today.

Fresh Bread 
and Cakes

AT ALL HOURS

We bake every day; Special or
ders for cake and pies promptly 
filled. Save work and worry by 
patronizing

THE HOME BAKERY;
Mr* 8 B Dyer, Prop,

KILLthi COUCH
AND C U R E  t h i  l u n g s

WITH Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

« ) " C
fONSUMPTION 
0U6HS and 

J0L08

Price 
SOelill.OO 
FrM Trial.

Surest and Cluickest Ouro for all 
THROAT and LUHG TROITB. 
LBS, or MONEY BACK

JIM  CONNOR!
[

E v l s  ^ v £ e e t s  s i l l  ' T x s i i r a - s

G o o d T e s r m s ,  B i g  W s g o n s
And accommodating men. Will appreciate the patronage of the 

public and guarantee to use the utmost care in handling goods.
ARTESIA, - - . np :w  mp:x i u o .

SEE OR WRITE

The Cleveland land Agency
R e s I  B s t s t e  s r i d  I n s u r a n c e ,

Correspondence solicited in regard to farm lauds in the 
Ctreat Artesian Bell. We Know the lay of the land and can 
supply you with Bargains. Represent none but Reliable Fire 
Insurance Companies.

A R TESIA . . . . .  n e w  M EX ICO

N EW  L I V E R Y  S T A B L E .
Wailing Bros., Props.

Centrally located, south 
of Gibson Hotel. Fresb 
Teams, New Vehicles.

We are here to please. 
Nothing too good for our 
customers C a l l s  a n 
swered promptly day or 
night. Horses boarded 
get best of treatment. If

you want to drive, give us a call. P H O N E  88.

EDDY COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY,
(INCORPORATPI).)

CARI.8BAD, NEW  MEXICO.

C o m p l e t e  Abstracts of a l l  Lands  
in E d d y  C o u n ty .

WRITE U8

F. G. T R A C Y .  President. C. H. M e L E N A T H E N ,  Sec j

JOHN RICHEY 6  SONS.
Write for luformatioii CoucerninK 

T H E  P E C O S  V A LLE Y  AN D A R TESIA  C O U N TR Y .
10 year.8 experience farininj? and improving 

lands in the Valley.

V
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A TRULYJDEAL WIFE
HER HU8BAMD*8 BEST HELPER
Vlforous HMltb Is ths OrM t Souros of 

tas Powsr to Insplrs and Bnooursc# 
—AU Woman Bbould iSsok It.

0ns o f ths most noted, successful and 
richest men of this century, in a recent 
article, has s^td, “  Whatever I am and 
whatever success 1 have attained in 
this world 1 owe all to my wife. From 
ths day I first knew her she has been 
an inspiration, and the greatest heip- 
■ a ts  ot my life .”

T o  bo such a successful w ife, to re
tain the love and admiration o f her 
husband, to inspiie him to make the 
most o f himself, should be a woman's 
eonstant study.

I f  a woman finds that her energies 
are flsfrging, that she gets easily tired, 
dark shadows appear under her eves, 
she has backache, headaches, bearing- 
down pains, nervousness, whites, irreg- 
nlarities or the blu^s, she should start 
at once to build up her system by a 
tonic with specific powers, such as 
Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Com- 
I>onnd.

Following we publish by request a 
letter from a young w ife :
Dear Mrs. PlnkWn:

“  Ever since my child was bom I hare suf
fered, as Ibopefew women ever have, with in
flammation, female weaknees, bearini< down 
pains, backiurhe and wrrtcbeil bealaches. It

A  man may talk a great deal, but It 
does not alwaya mean th*t ti« to M  
foolish aa he seetns to be.

Taylor’s Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum 
and Mullen is Nature's great remedy—Cures 
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption, 
Slid all throat and lung troubles. At drug
gists, 85c., 60c. and Cl.00 per bottle.

Wanvesi Insist that men are stupid 
when tt comes to figuring out the 
meaning of a waman’s words.

Yellow clothes are unsightly. Keep them 
white with Uetl Cross Uag Blua Got the 
genuine. Your grocer sella it.

Men eow wild oats— but some wom
an oTcen has to reap them.

They Ghould.
“ My henest conviction, based upon 

my own experience and that of my 
friends, is that ‘Hunt’s Cure’ will cure 
a larger per cent of skin troubles, es
pecially of an itching variety, thun 
any other remedy. Certainly those 
afllicted with any form of itch should 
try it.”  J. O. MONROE,

Atchison, Kas.

Some men can never be made to 
understand the fun-lamental distinc
tion between “ getting” money and 
earning i t

affected my stomach so I could not enjoy my 
rasals, and half my time was spent in l>ed.

“  Lydia £. Pinkbam’s Vegetuule Com|iound 
mads msa wrsll woman, and I ft>el so grateful
that I  am glad to write and tell yoti of my 
marvelous recovery. It brought me 'health, 
new Ilfs and vitality."—Mrs. uei-sie Ainslej, 
411 Houth 10th Ktrset, Tai’oma, Wash.

What Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it  w ill 
do for every sick and ailing woman.

I f  you have symptoms you don't un
derstand writ# to Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and 
always helpful.

E"ery housekeeper should know 
that 11 they will buy Defiance Cold 
Water Starch for laundry use they 
will save not only limo, because It 
never sticks to the Iron, but because 
each package contains 16 oz.—one full 
pound— while all other Cold Water 
Starches are put up In %-pound pack
ages, and the price is the same, 10 
cents. Then again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injur.ous chem
icals. If your grocer tries to sell you a 
12-oz. package It Is because he bat 
a stock on band which he wishes to 
dispose o f before he puts In Denauce. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package la large let
ters ard figures “ 16 ozs.” Demand 
Defiance and save much timq ana 
money and the annoyance of the Iron 
slicking. Defiance never sticks.

Safety In Proprietary Medicinaa.
Replying to tba charge that certain 

popular proprietary medicines contain 
narcotic drugs, an authority says:

“ Soma years ago one of the leading 
pharmacists c f America, in connection 
with some official work, undertook to 
ascertain, by an elaborate inquiry in 
representative cities of the country, 
what percentage of physicians' pre
scriptions contained a narcotic drug 

I o f some kind. Out of 100,000 repre- 
' sentative prescriptions, dispensed in 

drug stores in all parts of the United 
States, it was found that 70 per cent 
contained opium or some one of Its 
preparations.

“ Proprietary medicines are almost 
invariably accompanied by the most 
detailed and specific directions for use, 
while the directions accompauylnc 
physicians’ prescriptions are generally 
very brief and sometimes illegible. It 
is also true that but a moderate pro
portion of proprietary medicines con
tain any poison or narcotic, and, when 
they do, It is generally in such small 
quantities or so protected by accom
panying antidotes, as to carry with It 
no danger whatever.”

New Honor for Francis.
By a unanimous vote of the St. Louis 

world’s fair board o f directors, a reso
lution was adopted urging upon Presi
dent David R. Francis to be the bearer 
In person of the commemorative med
als and diplomas awarded to the beads 
of governments which participated In 
tb « world's fair.

A woman who has no diamonds 
oonaiders them vulgar.

Wihlpplng a boy to Sunday School 
never yet drove him to heaven.

1 T

-AXO-

! Cures Rheumatism and Catarrh— Med- 
i  icine Sent Free.
I These two diseases are the result of I er. awful poisoned condition of the 
; blood. If you have aching Joints and 

bark, shoulder blades, bone pains, 
crippled hands, legs or feet, swollen 
muscles, shifting, sharp, biting pains, 

I and that tired, discouraged feeling of 
! rheumatism, or the hawking, spitting, 
' blurred eyesight, deafness, sick stom- 
I ach, headache, noises In the head, mu- 
I cous throat, discharges, decaying 
I teeth, bad breath, belching gas of ca- 
I tarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. 

B. B.i. It kills the poison in the blood 
which cau.^es these awful symptoms, 
giving a pure, healthy blood supply to 
the Joints and mucous membranes, 
and makes a perfect cure of the worst 
rheumatism or foulest catarrh. Cures 
where all else fails. Blood Balm (B. 
B. B.) Is composed of pure Botanic In- 
grc'dteiita, good for weak kidneys. Im
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia. 
A perfect tonic for old folks by giv
ing them new, rich, pure blood. Thor
oughly tested for thirty years. Drug
gists, *1 per large bottle, with com
plete directions for home cure. Sam
ple free and prepaid by writing Blood 
Balm Co., Atlanta. Ga. Describe trou
ble and special free medical advice 
sent in eealed letter.

VETERINARY REMEDIES
are a necessity to every 
Farmer & Stockraiser. _  _  ^

MAILED FREE.
Sloan's Treatise on the Horse, 
and Sloan’s Advice on the 
Care of Horses, Cattle, Hogs and 
Poultry. Send your address to

OR. EARL S. SLOAN. 615 ALBANY STREET. BOSTON. MASS.

m c E . C ts .

CURE THE OaPi 
VINONEMY {P a m

A N T I -G R I P iN l
I S  C U A R A N T E C D  T O  C O K E

GRIP, BAD COLB, HEADACHE AHD HEURAL8IA.
I  won’t M il Aatl-OrlitlBS to a d.aler who won’t Claaraatoe 
I * .  Call for roar M O N B T  B A C K  I f f  I T  BO N ’ T  C U B S .
W. VP. MHemer, M . M>., lUaufaotarer.ffjertegr/laM, Mm.

Ctney blasd Souvesir Post Cards.
•Is bo.utiful colored .ceDe. tor Be. Coney lelend 
Boetal Cerd C o ., Coney Island, M. V.

B E S T  IN R A T E . S  
B E S T  I N  T I M E  
BEST IN  SERVING

T K *  W a n ts  o f  tK e  T r a v w lin g  
P U B L IC

Low round trip rate* to Northern 
points during the Kail. Write for In
formation. C. W, Strain, O. P. A.,

Fort Worth, Texas

Men are polite or rude according 
to the standing ot the individual they 
are addressing.

Don’t Forget,
A  little cough may not wear off, 

hut. If neglected, result in that king 
o f terrors, consumption. You can not 
afford to take chances, especially 
when a quick and sure remedy like 
Simmons’ Cough Syrup Is obtainable. 
It stops the cough right where it's at, 
and starts you up from there.

Some men could reconcile the Bi
ble and science If only the Bibl* 
would be reconciled to their sins.

f l

ImMsd wttk fUs fseelUr to
ighlT cleanses, kills disease germs, 
s, heals inuammation and local

th^r sss. seed as a douche Is i 
ssssfsl. Thsiongl 
stops discharges,

*%axuVe Is 1b powder form to be dieiolyed In pore 
enter, and is far more cle.n.inx, hexlmg, nimkidal 
sad ecoDoalcal than liquid antiKptke for all

t o il e t  a n d  WOMEhr* SPECIAL USES 
For nU at druagisu, 80 cente i  box. ( 

Trial Bos and Book of lastrur loas Proo. 
TMB W. PazToa Coiseaav Bt svoa, Maac.

W . N . U . D ALLAS. N O .-4 -B —(9 j 5

HOLD
e t , n d c o r ^ i d & r

ri3H p o m m e l ] 
bb^nd.S L IC K E II

Tw^nly-cul 
ymn bavel 
imsaM Alnc«l 

.the I n ▼ e n-1 
lion of thitl 
WAtrrproo 11 
anft \v 1 lid*I 

_ . proii f Rarmrnf I 
.. r the fn«n on horee-Uifk. Thel 
oriirtMHl amt pelfnt«^ Improve-1 
inputs sini’e, have slai ted a lot of I 
•Mminrry oiiet " at our lieeU Ac-| 
cept no sul>stuuieiL lA>ok for the I 

ftiK'nof the Kish, the mark K̂ htrli I 
guarantiee to keen both yon amll 
yonr saiMle «lrf. t'orty-llre khnlF I 
of gHFinenlA f*»r wet Wf*rk o r ; a. f, T*w#r Tb., f'.a.A j

“ Come easy gt> easy” applies to re- 
ligiflu as well as money. Conversion 
Is commensurate wi th oonviction.

Best In Existence.
" I  sincerely believe, all things con

sidered. Hunt’s Lightning Oil is the 
most useful and valuable household 
remedy in existence. For Cuts, Burns. 
Sprains and Insect Bites it has no 
equal so far as my experience goes.”

O. E. HUNTINGTON, 
Ehifaula, Ala.

Housekeepers, attention I Try a pack
age of Re<l Cross Bag Blue and you will 
use no other. Your grocer sells it.

Men think they are In love every 
time a pretty face fa-soinatea them.

Those Who Have Tried It 
will use no other. Defiance Cold W *» 
ter Starch has no equal In Quantity 
or Quality—16 oz. for 10 cents. Other 
brands contain only 12 oz.

Women usually tell a Joke In a way 
that adds new and surprising featiu’es 
to U.

1*1 Y #  MimKo^ntly cured. NoRtaornerroiienewiafter 
■ I I #  flrNAd^ BUBC of Dr. Kllne'iUreat Nerre Kettur- 
•r. Send for P K K lb  # '4.00  trial bottlaand trcaiiBC. 
DH. b. U. KUK K. I.ld.. Ml 4rcb Htreat. miadalptoia, Ka.

A woman can find reason for oom- 
pllmenting even a commoaplaoe man.

PTrs. tSInslow m BovAhing Byrap.
Pnrcbildr.a teetbtas. loftens tb. gum., rwduees 
SsmmsuuAi.eUAjrepsln.cureewlndoolUk

PATbNISMPIIOFIT
MUST FULLY PBOTKCT AN INVENTION.
NASON, FEV'driCK «  LAWRENCE. Pateat Lawyers.
Wfeahincton, D. C.« EatsDilahed iBfll.

S«nct r»r o.r43rd AnniTsrMrr trM  llonkMVab <w- 
hiK lj|u.ir.ilun. >f MM'hsnlc.l Uovemvots. B . f . r  
Mice. H rM .i' t mnd ttiuu.Mid. uf u il.S sd  all.aU . 
Coiuai.ulc.tKM. oouadsailU. Writs a. tu-daf.

TEXAS FARMERS.
Located in the Panhandle Country 

constitute a vast proportion o f those 
who are out of debt, possess an abun
dance of all that is necessary to com
fort and easy hours, and own bank 
accounts. Those who are not so for
tunate should profit by past exper
iences and recognize that these condi 
tions are possible in the Panhandle .is 
no where else for the reason that no 
other section now offers really high 
class lands at low prices, and that the 
agricultural and stock-farming posst 
bilitles of this section are the equal 
f, and In some respects better than 
three to five times higher priced prop 
erty located elsewhere. In a word; 
Many magnificent opportunities are 
still open here to those possessing but 
'Ittle money, but prompt investigation 
and quick action arc advisable, as 
speculators have Investigated and are 
fast purchasing with a knowledge of 
quickly developing opportunities to 
sell to others at greatly Increased 
prices. The Denver road sella round 
trip tickets twice a week with stop 
over privileges. For full information 
write to A. A, Gllsson, Q. P. A., Fort 
Worth. Texas.

UNCLB SAAi-^A Remedy TtuU Hm» 
Such Endorsements Should 

Be la Every Home."

Election Returns That Interest AH Parties,

A  WEBSTER POCKET DICTIONARY 
FREE WITH EVERY PAIR.

FROM SIZE ELEVEN. UP.
Had* especially for th* Busy TounA 

Ones. It has
STRENGTH, STYLE AMD COKFORT

DOWN TO A CERTAINTY. IT IS

F O O T  E D U C A T IO N

m c H B S T m

R E P E A T I N G  S H O T G U N S
No matter how big the bird, no matter how heavy It. plumage or awlft ita 
flight, you can bring it to bag with a long, atrong, .traight ahoottng 
Winche.tar Repeating Shotgun. Rc.ult* are wh.t count. They alwaya 
give the beat results in field, fowl or trap shooting, and ars sold withla

The hand that rock the cradle Is 
too often the hand that rocks the boat.

reach o f everybody's pocketbook.
_FKEE; Send name and address on a postal card tor ear large lHastrated eataJogwa.

WlfiCRESTCK UPEATING AIMS CO., NEW 3AVXN. CONN.

CJ$ $ $
BA

I The J. L. H RAD  CO. | Head 
Keel K .U te. Loam. A ll u , „ _ -  
claaie* land*, each Pror- 

I Inca. Offlce.,0'UeUl]r 3ua. | Cutw

W. L. Douglas
•SJp&̂ SJPSHOESirL*.
W . L . D ouglas $4 .0 0  Gilt E dge Line 

cannot be equalled  a t any price.

Women cry because It enxtbles them 
to seem more sorry than they are ia 
reality

More Flexible and Lasting^
won t shake out or blow out; by using 
Dellance Starch you obtain better re
sults than possible w ith  any etbae 
brand and one-third more fo r  
money.

When a man stteals a kiss from a 
girl he thinks he has made himself 
partdcularlly agreeable.

Men pay oonipliments to other mea 
because they want to appear unselr 
fish.

Decision in Cotton

. W.L.OOUGLAmMAIfESAmo SELLS__mo RE mem -s ss. so shoes  thas
AMY OTHER mAMUFACTURER. ,

SI n nnn •* m yon . wh, CIS I ^  I U,UUU diiprova this tlatamast. |
W, L. Douglai $3.50 shoes hsve by thsir sx- 

cellrat style, easy fitting, and aurerkir wearing 
qualities, achieved the largest rale of any $.t.su 
snoe In the world. They are Just as good as 
th M  that cost you $5.0d to s f o o - t h e  only 
dllferenca Is the price. If I could take you Into 
my factory at Brockton. Mas... the larpest In 
in# world under one roof makirc men*# lire 
ih m  Md show you tha care with which every 
.vair of Douglas -hoes U made, you would realire 
why W. L. Dou las $3.50 shoes are tba best 
*hoas produce I In the w orld.

If 1 coaid show you the difference between the 
thoes made In mv factory and those of other 
makes, you would understand why Dourla.* 
M.SO shoes cott more to make, why they mid 
■heir shape, fit hettrr, wear longer, and are ol 
tfraUr intrinalc value than any other $3.80 
.hoe on the market to-day.
W .L. O ^ g / M  Ste-oe^ Mmt/m Shmmm fmr '

Cotton will be moving rapid
ly from now on, and you will 
have to decide quickly what to 
do with each lot, according to 
the circumstances of the 
moment.

Our services and our facil
ities are at your command, and 
you will make no mistake by  
shipping to us.

Wm. D. Cleveland & Sons,
Houston. T*xa«, C A U T IO N .—Insist upon ba rrg  W.L.Doug- 

iM slioei Take bo eiibettttite. None grnaine 
without his name and prica stamped on bottom.

^ A N T K D . a  shoe dealer Inevery town whore 
W. L. Douglas Hliiiea are not sold. Fnll lliis of 
samples sent free for ln.|>eetlon upon requeeL 
Fast Color Cgoleto ueod; (*av mill not oroar Prtitrg.
Wm# for nin.lrate,! Hatalog of Fall 8tyla»

V<X. OOUUr Aa. BrwelUM. -



^  T o  B e  G i v e n  A w 8 k . y

A  100 P ie c e  S e t  T l i e o d o r e  H a ^ v i le ^ t id  C H in e ^
At J. P. D Y E R ’S, Artesia N. M.

'  t

Every day until and including Dec. 23rd, a numbered ticket 
will be given with every one dollar purchase, and a certain ticket 
will draw the fine set of genuine

\7"II
valued at $50 in any market. No imitation ware, but the name 
“Theodore Haviland” on every piece.

Tickets are given with CASH Purchases only, and special low 
prices will be made for the cash.

This is an opportunity of a life time to get a set of Haviland China free.
Buy your fall and winter goods from me, save money and at the same time get 

a chance at this valuable Christmas present.

i ►
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Aldermsa Runyan has lost his 
whetstone and doesn’t know where to 
find it. Dave says he is hardly pre
pared to give these heavy municipal 
problems proper consideration if his 
whittling machinery is not working 

just right.
Gobblers for Christmas, at the 

.Model Market.
At a low estimate, fifty thousand 

dollars worth of farm lands nave 
changed hands around Artesia this 
week, and it has not oeen a lively 
week either. Land under this, the 
most successful and satisfactory sys
tem of irrigation on earth, is as sta
ple as wheat in the mill. The only 
way the homeseeker can lose is to fail 
to buy.

I have $.10,000.00 to loan on good 
clear patented land. R. M. Ross.

Cashier First National Bank.
Have your galvanized flues, sinks 

and tanks made by W. 8. Twyman, 
at Hoffman Haidware Co.

A Diamond Ring makes a nice 
Xmas present. E. N. Skaer, the 
Jeweler, has them.

Good grass pasture for horses, five 
miles southeast of Ar'.esia. Fine 
grass, plenty of water.

E. A. Clayton.
Mr. and Mis. 8. W. Gilbert, left 

Monday for Missouri, because of the 
serious illness of Mrs. Gilberts moth-

The Ladies’ Aid Society, of the 
Christian Church, will meet Wed
nesday, December 20ih, at 2 p. m., 
at the home of Mrs. J. B. Atkeson. 
All the ladies of the church are in
vited to be present.

Artesia Club, the latest social or
ganization, has secured quarters up
stairs in the Fenton building. Second 
street. Officers of the Club are Earl 
Cobb, president; T. F. Blackmore, 
1st vice president; J. G. Osburn, 2nd 
vice president; John B. Enfield, 
treasurer; Charles Thomas, secretary.

When you go to have your cement 
walk put in, figure with J. T. Pat
rick. He will do the right kind of 
work and of course that is cheapest;

Christmas turkeys, plenty of fat 
ones. See J. B. Cecill.

Italian Bees. Notice for Publication. Notice Por Pablication.

For sale in Root’s eight-framed i 
hives. Hives well painted. Bees in ' 
good condition. Should more than i 
pay for themselves this coming year, j 
A few supplies to sell cheap when | 
bees are sold. Clifford Ewers, Carls-1 
bad, N. M. !

DEHEUT L A N D , r iN A L  P H O O F.

The town council of Hagerman 
will probably buy the two town wells 
from Mr. Hagerman and have mu
nicipal ownership.

F. P. Hutchison, formerly city at
torney of Artesia, is now located at 
his old home in Alamogordo.

Baker Perfect Barbed Wire; also 
fence posts. John Schrock Lumber 
Co.

er.
Buy your Chr.stmas turkeys from 

the Model Market, already dressed 
and ready for the table.

The “Dixie Carnival Company,’’ 
with it blood curdling drama, ferris 
wheel, merry-go-round, wooden dolls, 
etc., has enlivened things on the 
east end of Main street this week.

Messrs W. E. Ott and Thad Cobb 
liave bought the lease and stock of 
the Clayton livery stable, on Fourth 
street ami are now in charge of the 
business. They are live men, who 
are thoroughly capable of giving the 
public the best of service.

Apples for sale at Mrs. 8. L. Rob
ert’s.

W hile J. T. Patrick is still city 
marshal, he is prepared to build you 
any kind of a house on short notice, 
and build it right.

E. N, Heath and John Richey were 
before the land office at Roswell 
Thursday.

8. C. Tuclcer, of 8edan, Kansas, 
this week.purchased 32U acres of land 
near Artesia and will become a resi
dent.

Any one wanting threshing done 
should see Artesia Feed and Fuel 
Company.

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD! Ar
tesia Feed & Fuel Co.

Artesia lands have been in demand 
this week.

Artesia Made Syrup.
Fresh and fine now being made in 

open kettles at the Rawls farm. Fur 
sale in any quantity. See Graham 
A Atterbury, or J. D. Rawls. Sam
ple at Lesley’s store.

Good wagon and harness for sale. 
Apply to Jim Conner.

In Nad Chase.
Millions rush in mad chase after 

health, from one extreme of faddism 
to another, when, if they would only 
eat good food, and keep their bowels 
regular with Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills, their troubles would all pass 
away. Prompt relief and quick cute 
for liver and stomach trouble. 25c at 
Pecos Valley Drug Store; guaranteed.

Jim Conner has plenty of sand 
hand,

on

United Stktea LandOfflcp, 
Koswell. New Mexico.

November 14, IVOft.
Notice is hereby (riven that Cora F. Hale, of 

Artesia, KUdy county, New Mexico, has flieti 
notice nf intention to make proof on her desert- 
land claim No Uhu, for the M-2 Nfe.1-4, 8KI-4 
NE1-4.KI-8 BEl-4Sec, ‘ZZ.wl-2 NwI-4 bk1-4 swI-4 
S^.2S,t.178.,b laii e . ,befo-e the Register or Ue 
celver at Roswell, New Mexico, on Wednesdar, 
the 27th day of December, IgM.

She names the followinx witnesses to prove 
the* complete irrigation and reclamation or said 
land'

Charles A. Coll, of Artesia, n . M., Lestui Q. 
Hadley, of Artesia, N. M , Tbomak C. Shoe
maker, of Artesia, k . m.. Hart ('roach, of Ar
tesia, N. M,

Howard Leland, Kegisttr.

Notice for Publlontlon.
D E S E H T L A N D , F IN A L  PROOF.

United States l.«nd OfUce, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

November 14, IBOh.
Notice is hereby given that Nettie Bnckley, 

formerly Nettie Ilale, of rtesia, Kddy county. 
New Mexico, has Hie I notice of Inten'.ion to 
make proof on her desert-land claim No. H90, 
for the Sl!:i-4 NWI-4, NEI-4 SWl-4 and WI-2 S 
El-4 Sec 22, T. 17 8., K 26 E , before the Reg
ister or Receiver at Roswell. New Mexico, on 
Wednesday, the 27th day of December, 1D06

She names the tollowing witnesses to prove 
the complete Irrigation and rcclamaUon of said 
land:

Hart Croneb, of Artesia, N. M., Thomas C. 
Shoemaker, of Artesia, N. M., l.«!,terU. Had
ley, of Artesia, N. M ., Charles A Coll, of Ar
tesia, N. M.

Howard Leland Register.

Notice tor Pablication

IIO M RSTEAU A P P L IC A T IO N  NO . 4SM.

, , Department of the Interior,
Land OWce at Roswell, New Mexico

Notice is hereby given that the following- 
iiamed settler has tlleu notice of bis inteutionto 
make Anal proof In support of his claim. an(* 
that said proof will be made before the Uegii 
i f ' ’ ® ' ' « ® » N e l l ,  New Mexico, on Dec 26, 11W!L v i i :

William W. Major, of Artesia, New Mexico 
rortheSEI-4 NKl-4, NEl-4 8E1 4 Sec 7 ,lw L 4  
NW!.4aDdNwl-4 ^Wl-4 Sec. 8. 17 I.V R.
«b  l!<s

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his coDtinuons residence upon and cnltivatloii 
of said land, vis:

Robert L. Speck, of Artesia. N. M . John 
Richey, of Artesia, N. M., John C. Hale o 

^®®vge P. Clevpland, of Arte
filAy M . M .

Howard I.elaiKl, Register

of

Notice for Pablication.
d e s e r t  LAND, F INAL PROOF.

of

. 24.
be-

Unlted States Land OIBce 
Roswell, New Mexico 

v„.i 1 u 1. , November 14, 1808Notice is hereby given that Zeb Owen, o 
Hope Kddy county, New Mexico, has filed no 
Uce of intention to make proof on bis desert 
land claim No. H40, for the Wl-2 8W1-4 Sec 
and Nl-2SEI-4Sec. 28, T. 17 8., R. 21 E 
lor# the Register or Receiver at Roswell. N 
JL: ®" Thursday, the 28th day of December,IHUO.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation of saidiaD<j:

Lnm Richards, of Hope, N. M.. John Rhdi 
B ids of Hope, N. M , W. P. Riley, of Ho|)e. 
N. M., Joseph Woods, of Hope, N. M

Howard Leland, Register.

DE8KBT L A N D , F IN A L  PRO O F.

Wood for Sale.
By the cord or car load. Plenty of 

it. Apply to W. F. Daugherty, Day- 
ton, N. M.

Notice.
All persons are warned not to take 

sand from my land, N. W. t Sec. 27, 
T. 15, 8. R. 25 E.. unless authorized 
by Lake Arthur Lbr. Co. or Kemp 
Lbr. Co B. F. Dewey.

United Slates Land UlUce, 
Roswell, New Mexico, 

' November 14. IbOS.
Notice is hereby given that Henrietta Owen, 

of Hope, Eddy county, New Mexico, has Hied 
notice of intention to make proof on her desert- 
land claim No. 9.0, for the St-2 of NEl-4, of 
^ec. 2IS, T. 17 S., R. 21 E., before the Register 
or Receiver nt Roswell, N. &!., on Tbnrsdsy' 
the 28lh day of December. 1906.

She names tbe followinir witnesses to prove 
the complete irrigation and reclamation or said 
land:

Lnm Richards, of Hope, N M., John Rich
ards. of Hope, N. M ., W. P. Rllev of Hope, N' 
M., Joseph Wooil, of Hope, N. M.

Howard I-eland, Rcglst.-r.

Notice For Pablication.
I>F,SEBT L A N D , F IN A L  PROOF,

-2 Of
I be-

Torture of a Preacher.

Christmas Turkeys.
8ee D. H. Wenger for your Christ

mas turkeys. He has a number o f 
fat ones for sale.

For Sale.
500 feet inch black pipe, one 4 

horse power gasoline engine with 
pumping jack and fixtures. Will  
sell or trade for horses, cattle or feed.

Elliott A Ott.

The ttorv of the torture of Rev. O. ; 
D. M oure, pastor of the Baptist I 
church, Harpersville, N. Y., will in-j 
terest V'mi. He says; “ I suflered ag-1 
onies, because of a persistant eough, 
resulting from the grip. I had to 
sleep sitting up in bed. 1 tried iiiany 
remedies, without relief, until 1 took 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption, Coughs and Colds, which 
entirely cured my cough, and saved 
me from consumption.’’ A grand 
cure for diseased conditions of throat 
and lungs. At Pecos Valley Drug 
Store: price 50c and $1.00, guaran
teed. Trial bottle free.

United States I.auid OAicc.
Roswell, New Mexico,

. . . .  . . .  . November 21, 19C6.
Notice IS hereby given th a t  Frank L. Strick- 

mnd. of Felix, Cbaves county, New Mexico 
bai filed notice of intention to make proof on 
his desert-lsnd claim No. 875, for the 81- 
tlie NWI-4 of Section 8, T. 17 8., K 18 E 
fore the Register or Receiver at Roswell, New 

on Thursday, tbe 4th day c f January,

He names tbe following witnesses to prove 
the complete iriigatioo and reclamation of saidJAD(1:

William A^ Rewes, of Elk n. m , James J. 
Rewes, of hlk, n. m , Hester Powell, of Ixiwcr 
Pciissco. n. III., Frank Wallace, of I/iwer Pe 
nascoi n m.

Howard Leland, Register

Notice for Pablloatloa.
IIilM ESTF.AD  A P P L IC A T IO N  N O . 2248.

Department of tbe Interior, 
Land OIBce af Roswell, New Mexieu, 

. November 14, 1905.
Notice is liereby given that the following- 

naroeil settler has filed notice of his intention 
to make final proof in snpiiort of his claim, ami 
that said proof will be made before tbs Regis
ter or Receiver at Roswell, New Mexico, on 
December 25,1906, vis: Zeb Owen, of Hope,New 
Mexico, for the SI-2 8BI-4 Sec. 28, and Nl-2 N 
El-4 8ee 26. T. I7 a .,R . 2IE .

He names tbe following witnesses to prove 
Ills continuous residence upon and enltlvsHon 
of said land, vis:

Lnm RIcliarils, of Hope, N. M.. .lobn Iticli- 
anlŝ  ̂ of Hoiw, N. M , W P. Riley, of Hepe, 
N. M ., Joseph Wooil. nflloiie, N. 11

riowsni Leland, Register.


